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EEAUTIFY YOUB HOME. 
'l'hi:s should be the d-esire of evc1·y one. Your .bo1nt i~ your kinsdora e.nd 
chould be iu:~t aa eomfotl·~thle n.nd bc~nt.Uul ~M your n.teatJs Will aUC"'-'· 
Li.Ule exp~u~ is necessary to dceorMo your l'OONS 

PATRNT • - - - "CEILINGS 
- - - PANELLED 

8TAMl'KD RU8~D PANEL!$. 

E A!'IILY ..pp!ied in new build-
Ing•, and laid o'<'er old 

brolc•n plastor or wood C~i\inge. 
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pRiriog. ~ood <itnmp fo-r new 
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stat• if 
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oll Pa.lallt.l l'tc•ideuces, · 

'(1 
&tjtestAasortmcnt of Artists' Materials •hVIOj'B on hl>ml.,mlot lowest prices. 

'James Sandy & Co., 
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Booksellers and Stationers. 
NEW BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL. 
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...,.., SMOKER'S CABINETS. ....,.. 

~···------.................. - .... -.. ··--··-·············-----------·-···- ............. --.... ·-·-·-----·-···-· ................ _ ......... -.... ·-····-··-·-·----~---·-·-·-- ......... ,_ 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

ELLIOTT & FRY'S 
CELEBRATED CABINET 

~otograt~bs of ~utlisb aud Colonial 

... a~e-e btiti-es. .. 
LONDON : 17 Warwick Square, Paternoster Road, E.c. 

MELBOURNE : 384 & 390 Little Co llins Street. 

ADELAIDE: Freeman Street. 

BRISBANE: 27 Queen Street. 
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' ' S~OOKL.AND! ''. 
----· ........... _. ___ --·--··· .... , ........... _ 

A R ecord of Resea•·c/• ami Experimmf in a much-tnlktdo()f renllll of mystery, 

witlt a R t!t,ier<' mtd Critkis11t of the SNalled spiritualisft"t phenomma of 
• 

Ami Hints am( Illr<slralitms M to tlte jiJssi!JilzrJ' of arttjicially 

Pr0ducin~ the ~arne. 

llr 

T. SHEKLETON HENRY, A R.I.B.A. 

ILf.US:t·J~ATill) FROM 

ORI~INAI;. "SP'JRIT" l'HOTOI;\RI!P'I'IJ. 

' S~D!(lo:\"": 
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE. 

IN pla.olng the following p1•ge.~ before the public, the author ill 
actn<J.ted ~ two mot(,·os :-FirstJy, than rect!nt occu'trences in our 
n>id.st·, 'tell>.tlug to some of the so-called phenomcn(l. of Spiritualism, and 
questioning tho evidence on which these ploenoouenn profess to st~<nd, 
a-nd notn,bly the occurrence of lo'riday, Octobel' 12th, ha.ve cres.ted a. 
widespreAd, sensationo.l, <>nd gene-.:a.l interest tllroughout Aust•·ala.sia. 

'l'hc nawsp .. pers ha.ve bean full of controversial matter ou tJ>e 
subject, opini.ons have been expreseed most freely; n.nd without 
confining t.l1<'.mselves to the sJJegcd exposure of the 12th October, and 
the immediate and irrefutable evidence on which that on e fact can 
alone be judged, ma.ny COM'€Sponden~ have W8lldered oft' in to side 
issues, and brought. for ward. statements and counter·st.atements not 
matcrioJ to the e<>se in point, bu~ involving the gre:~.ter and wider 
i!i$ue of tho probability or even pos8ibility of the occunence of such 
phenomena a~ all. 

Certuin so-e:>.lled Tests a.nl st:Ltcd to hn<Vo been applied by 
individue.l~ in Sydney; who put forwn•·d the ev!cleMe of the3e so-called 
Tests, In t;upporb of the genuineness of the phonomenn wbich they 
uphold. 

On the other band, at-e the statements o£ other i ndividue.ls, who 
took part i.n the sa.id so-called Test$, but who co.nnot accept them !IS 

"Juch, and c .. n not con•ider the evidEmce adduced oo sufficient ground 
on which to bi\Se so bold a faith. 

'l'hcH·cfore, the aut hor, firstly, in the Mp&eity of an impartial 
recorder and witness, gives to the public o.n exact, truthfu~ :and 
imparti~ record of these so-ca.lled Tests carried out iu Sydney, that. 
the tltinking public may sift and judge the evidence for il4elf. . 

If such occurences as tJrese are to be hold up lUi evidence now or 
at a,ny future time, it is well that somo truthful, u.nd undistorted 1·ecord 
should ·be ava.ilable. The JJ.ut.hor haB been preaont at, nnd a.ssisted in, 
o.ll the:se much-w.lked.of experiments, u.nd ho.s k.opt cotnpletc written 
notes and recotd~, with the view to uttim:ti.e publication. This duty, 
tharefow, na~umlly and necessarily devolve~ upon hiw, and no time 
<:ould be mot'S &tting than the present. 

As a.n nnl.>i~>ssed critic, viewing tho b~oad quegtion of Spirit 
Matcrin.li1111tion M a. whole, the ..uthor endeavour!! to avoid ;11! narrow 
.and personu.l issues and to consider everything mn.teri11l to the quostiou 

·purely in t he aspect o£ eYidence. 
On such a vexed question as this, it is impossible to avoid the · 

mention of certain names and occurrence~ a.nd t he ca.ndid criticisms 
of t he evidence of indi vidunls. 
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If, 

'fhe author, while regretting t.he nee<:88i ty, wisbes Lo =re those 
persona tbnt hi~ ac~ioo ar~ fl'otn no perSonal feeliiJg in t.hc m..tter, 
and that 110 offence is int~nded. 

No COilnsel, when critici~ing the cvideneo of witnesses a,nd pt-esent
ing hiM vi c1v of a case to a, jnry, would be u.ccu$ad uf pcr~oual feeling 
in del\liug with those witnesse~; nud the author asks the ~run-e 
con~idemti(>n iu }•resenting thia c~ to the public, 

All the authentic testi•nony, documentai'Y or l:ltherwiso, a,t the 
author's di~p<>~~l an•l ralatitlg to the incipiency and gt'Owth of the 
alleged phenumctm of 1\:lntel'ialisation, are reviewed by him. 

'l'hc ll<!.COnd l'ea.~QJI for thiB J>Ublic<~.t·ion is wmewh:~.t difl'ercnt. 
In dealing with a field of t'GS<lnrch which necessita.tes the 

employment of a class of individuals at all times more ot· less 
associated with t·rickery or imposture, it behoves the investigator to be 
upon his gu;u·d, a.nd while re~ai11ing an impn.t'tial jutlgment, to be fully 
o.live to c.-c\y pt>SSibitity of ft-a.ud and trickery. 'l1te man of busines.~, 
in the course of daily commereial tmnso.otions, works upon this 
principal ; and while rost.ing no person&! reftection upon his fellow
citizen does not le~>ve it in the power of that o~her to dupe him. 

H Cl'" much more necessary is it, tl1erefo"', in dea-ling with a realm 
IJE so muell mystery to take even stricter precautiollll1 

To the tru.e scientific invcstig-.,tor, .this "·nrning i~ unnecesS~>ry; 
but humanity embrace.~ a large class o£ people predisposed to dabble in 
occult mysteries, ·~nd with a tendency to still believe in supct•ot•tural 
illterf&rnnce with their perJional welf:.re. 

'thA&e can not be considet·ed invcstigntol'll in IJ."Y sense of the 
word, but emotional, crllduluus, nnd ready-ronde dupes. 

A timely wg.rnfng may ~<ave such as t.hCll;e ft'Oill the toils of un. 
scrupulous impostei'S who "bound; and enablo them to a.sct'ibe Lo their 
true ~ource, t.he Yarlous tricks, by which, in many cu.ses, t.ho impostor 
pl11.ys upon the most so.cred feelh•g$ of the credulous, while he r•licves 
them of the ir ea.sh. 

N umbers of persons will witness nn e¥hibition of this sort, ~d 
beeaul<e they cannot thcm.'!elves detect how it ill done, ascribe the 
pel'fonn&nce at once to supernl\itlral or ahnorm:.l agency. 

Their en>ot.iou~ are played upon, their religioo~ !<en~iment.' abused, 
and the '~'~uhant <>oll-helieviug ~t<>te, leaves n" room for the reaS<.ni ng 
fa.culties. 

Ill this C<lndi tio11 they J>re re11dy to swn.llow everything a.nd •lllk 
foe more. 

And yeb the same per~ons >>.iter wiLne-~~ing "' c)ev~ •· conjuri~g 
entertliiluuent., h("'"eve~ f"r beyond their power~ of explan .. tion, would 
newr l,hink of nscrihir•g such to other tiH•n the truo Cll.usc. 

Rut the bonn.-fidc conjut-er doe& not appe«l to t·hc emotions, neither 
docs he pl11.y up!>n tJle l'~ligious sent.imcnt$ of his n.udieoce. Given 
eel't,~iJt conditions, with ~m·roundin~~ of xemi-dn.rknoss Md musi<:, it is 
pos~ib!e t (> produce lhi.s tuu•eMoning, cmoticmnl stato in t·he mn,jorioy 
of p~t'll<ms; n.nd it grows with prae~ist•. 

It i.• tnP.rely a confidence trick. 
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'.fhe o.ul.bor illustr.J.tes how, frotn persoual o:!<peritncnt, be is able 
to prod nee tnc ~t semblance of Mllteria.lised Spirit forms, undr.r 
Spit•itualis~ic oonditions, ~<nd Mplains how any individu&l may do 
the s~~>me. 

A numbc•· of bona.-lide tricks are thus di~olo~ 
It i« not wi~h any wish to cast reflection upon.Spiritulllism or its 

followers thn.t. this is done, but from a desire .to open the eyes of the 
unwo.ry to .. 11 the possibilities of an :J.rtificin.l source fol' much that 
passes as supornil.tuml. Although the Phenomen~~. of Spirit !liaterilllie.a.
tim~ m••Y nut •t.and upon ~uffu:ient c>·idence, yet bhfl au tho!' belieYes 
that, below :tll the fraud and imposture there exists, witJtout doubt, & 

substrntum of little known n.nd ahnor.na.l, though ll~>tuml, phenomena, 
which o.t-e worthy of $cle.ntitic inveatigation. 

He therefore cla.ims the sympathy and C<><lpot•ntion of every right
thinking person, whetJ1er spiritualist or othcl~vi~e, in his ende~>vour to 
scp:tl'ate falsity from tl·uth ;•nd to remo"e a £ruitf11l I!-Ource of imposture , 
a.n'd evil. 

For the etymology of the tit.le "Spooklllad," "S ll:!C.Jl~ the 
h~unb ot· plane of the "Spook," readers ru-e rc.ferred to current 
Theosophical Treatil>es. 

Oetobor, 169·l. 

Lincoln's Inn Chnmhe1·s, 

EJi¥ll.IJeth St~eet, 

Sydney. 
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PART I. 

CHAPTER I. 

Introduction : SOME TYPICAL AND HISTORIC 
MATERIALIZATION SEANCES. 

M.n . .HtlCitl':l"l', 1iilS. M&tLOlr, }[ns. 13P..~AN'r, 

~Q JIDORE tlulorio.ing upon u,e origin of any pa11.icular pl•"se of 
'liD "llMehly matter," or <liscu~siug Lhe ohtwnetel'i~tics of :l.ny one 
form of orgnni .. :d m11.terio.l, whether it he "Spook," "Sph'it" or one of 
t·he every-du.y forms of life, it is necessary, r.rstly, for. the prop<>under or 
l\uthor to be pcrson&!ly well acquainted with t.ha habits, manners, 
custom~ tUid chM·actel'istics of tbat. plm~e (I( nutt01ial upon which he 
write~ ; and secondly, t.o oonvey ·to hiB reudor3 S<lml! exo.ct knmvledga 
also of the habit.~ a:nd ch1wacte•-istics of the t'UCO of beings R.bout to be 
di~cu~d. My ncquaint~nce with that rMlm of my~tcry nnd occultism, 
wllich I hn:•·o t-ermed "Spooklancl," and mw~ P"rticularly witl1 tha.t 
gre~tteat of all tho so-called Spiritualistic P henomom-, and most 
nstoundiug of a.ll the pi'Ofessed mysteric8-" Spirit.'i.lfttte.riali~ntion "
~s l>.1Sed principaJly upon my own (' • .,.reful resent'C!. and perwn:.! ob. 
&eM."llt.ion, cxt~nwng over a. collliide.,.•ble period, nnd a.Jso upon docn
mcnt.'lry «vidence at my disposal. 

The el:poncn~ of thi~ arch-mystery profc~s to bril>g bt>ck, to earlhly 
life, ~he donh·.ens of the land of den~h; to rn.iltl) up to our mortal gaze, 
in ,n the gemblnnoo of the b<ldies which they left bel1ind, those friends 
nnd rehttion~ long since cleud ; to clothe thll Spook ngain with n wE>rm 
Jna.terial covering of flesh, and fxom the Ohoat Cl-eo.te for the time hcing, 
o. living, moviQg, speo.kiug human entit.y. 

B~>fot-e dlscusning the truth or on-o•· of the~e profession~, I will intro· 
duco my roRders to the ho.bit.• o£ these gh~t,Jy beings, arod for the 
benefit of $\l.ch as have not harla per~om•l n<:'J.II>~.illtnnca with tho Spook, 
or themselve& investigated tl•is land of mystery, will proteed to N!count 
my orn,er\'lttions of their hnbits. I will, there£o•·e, take my reader to 
some typical "Spirit.l\-laterialisa.tion" S~anceR, and fo•· t.he ~lte of 
a.uthenticity tl1ey shall be recent, nnd some.of them: histot1c, occurt-ences. 
Tb~tt I may not he :tccu~ed of adding Ol' suhu·Mting o.nything, I will 
give the n.ecount!< written by others, where poS'Iihle, in pr~fereucc to my 
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own, Mel where my own a<;COUDt Rppears it shnll be corrobomted by 
tho testimony of others present. 

In my C:>rly investig:>tions of this subject I wa~ introduced to a 
medium uau.ed J:{uckeH, Rlld witnesSI'd ,. remRrke.ble cxl> ihiti.ot> of his 
pnwo•·~ given at the l'~ychica.l So<.-ic~y's Rooru~ in :Pitt.-~treet, Sydney. 
As hiB pRrticuh•r phn8o of i'Haterilllisatilln js consiclet-ed by Spirit.un.lists 
t.<• be I'D elenumtary stage of the Phenomenn., I clln ·not do better than 
intt•Q(!UCA bhem t\> .l'>Ir. Hackett's powerts nr$t . 

'l'he seance took place iu a large up~tait$ room 11bout 60ft. by 20ft., 
•md whom in oompany with three or four friends I entAlrP.d this room, 
them were "'bout seY~nty or eighty per!l<>ns assomblod. 'I1te doot· was 
at ono end, AUcl t·he three windows nt the Of>PObite o:md wet-e blocked by 
da,·k blinds. In one corner a.t the end >le-"t tho '"indow Wl\8 erected a. 
small pl1•tfo•·•n or st~>g<l about dn·ee feet high tmcl six feet square, the 
con~t·•·uctiQn o{ this and the floor beneath being visible and uuenclooed, 

U )lOll tbis stage and in the angle of lloe l"()()sn ~curtained reca58 w•s 
:u-o.,ngcd by ho>ngiug on an iron rod two curtl\ins of black twlot~rial, 
uhout seven f~.et high, fitting closely side by side and reaclring ro the 
stage. 

I w11$ ~>llowed to exaudue the curtained •·eoess or" cabinet," and in 
fact oxaminc<i the $t;tgc, floor, a.nd adjA.OOntwind(>w t.horoughly without 
finding anything conce:1led ; the only pcoulial'ity that a ttmcted my 
''ttention being the fo.ct th11t the curtain$ had th•w o•· four long slillll 
extcndi>\g from the hottOlll up to fout· or five feet of theil' height. On 
the Clll'll~r· of the s tngl', o.nd abo11t two feet in front of th~ cabinet, wag 
ph•ced a la.•·ge basin ~·mt.aining cut .flowers. I a.nd my friends were 
nllowcl f•-ont scats, lllY position being within four feet of tbi~ basin o£ 
flowers. 

:!lf1'. Hu.ckeH, the mcrlium, a powerfully-built man, ~>ged abou~ 
thirty.eight·, of dMk complexion, cleat· cut fe~ture.~, a-nd by trt>de a 
blacksrnitlt, o.ft.er being int.t'Oducecl to the visito•-s, Mconded ~he sU~oge 
nnd toek his !tent on "'chair behind the curt:uos. The l ights at our 
end of the room were turned out, and only a d im ligbt at the b<r end 
ncar the door left hlll'nillg. The President of the Spidtualistic Society 
reqnll$t0d th l\l no peo-son should lnvo a. scat without pcrm~ion, and 
then took tho lead io singing ~eveml bymus. After aome minutes of 
this sort of thing, peculi(J.r mutteringg nnd jsbberiogs is~ned from 
behind the curtains, Md I wa.s informed th:.t the medium wns in a. 
tmnce and undt)l' ''control " of one of his "spirit ·• guides n«mcd 
"P:u·ehnk~t," n auppos~d Maori. 

Not hD>ving ~~knowledge of the lllnori lnngungc, however, tltis did 
ntl t impt-os~ me much ; but whetl t.he suppo.~ccl "l'•trr.haka" broke o.fi' 
into p1g~n Rngli$h and addro$SCd several of hi$ (,)cl <tcquaintanccs 
present, informing them t.hnt certain ~piritfl'iend~ WOI'E> thm·e and were 
going to ~h<•w thclll~ch'cs, I became mm-e intf.\re$t.ed. Suddenly in the 
mid~t of renewed jabberings "long skr.nk of whn.t ~eemed luminous 
dmpe ry a.pp~"red betweet> the curt.r>ins, and a..• tht> jabbering inc t-eased 
the dm))f:ry ~ecm•><l to rise <>nd distend until i~ aliSumed the rough 
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outline of a female form. This figure moved Ollt across the stage and 
bowed tv l.he spectators, and being asked by & gentleman presen$ if it. 
were his decenscd wife, nodded in the affirmative. Thereupon ~he 
~ntloman J'O~e and rever~mtly t<:~11ched tlie hem of that drapery, and 
t.Le 6gure vn.nished in the way that it had come. 

l'i£n.ny ot.hcr forms came and went-some tull. SOlllO $bort-·-·but each 
one d raped ILIAd ·all pos~$$ing the grace£ul gliding motion of the 
orthodox Qhc,qt. )ioot of them were recognised by persons present 
a·Jtd many of them reverently t-ouched, thouglo how they were recog· 
ni~ed l do not know, seeing that 1,11 were equally without fe<ttures, :md 
li111bless. 

Mnny of t he persons at the hack p•·ofcssed to see the fea.tut-es die· 
tinctly-these persons were" clu.irvoyantc "-though l, sitting in the 
vet·y ft'Ont only a few feet from the <tpparitions IIJ:Id with rema.t·bbly 
good eye sight, could distinguish none. '!'his is evidently ;:. fa.culty ac
<Juired aftor pracijee, 

Some of the Obosr.s npproaebed th" basin of 11owers nnd appi)Med to 
stoop towa.t-ds it, and the.n .flowers were thrown to U1e •peeto.t.ors. I 
mildly IJ.S.ked if r lllight he allowed to touch the Spirit drapery, and 
al'ter p~'Olllising tho.t my touch should be very gcMle l was allowed to 
do so. 

In a coq uottish manner the ghost dodged close t.o the curtain and 
ilt !< half-distrustful sort of way submi tted to n•y im~vermtt touch. 

To my sceptic hand tho dt·apery felt t"elMrkn.bly like t.bc ordinary 
coarse muBlin ot C<llmllerce, and I felt strong ly teJ'I'Ipt~d to hold on and 
pull ; but) rewP.mbering my }lr()misc, and ths..~ tho~ l'dends with whom 
I had cume WCI'C re~ponsiblc for my good hcha,•iout·, I ~aid nothing and 
meekly took my seat. 

Another inte•·,·al of jabbering by some mo•·e "Spirit" guides, mul 
then we wet·e informed that the spil'its would gi\·e ue. 1' dark se«nce. 

The ligh~ ~t tJte back was tJ\e1t turned complcwly out, a.nd forlh 
fmm ~hn " a&biuet" into t.he black darkness of the r'OOlll issued small, 
glo,ving stars u.nd $pecks of inennd~~eent light. Words cannot <kseribc 
the wo.y these lights glowed and flitted till they lost themselves in the 
da~kne&S among the spect:lt<lrs. A faint imagining of phosphorous and 
match hau.ds Ct'Ossed the workings of my bro.in, but WM scouted, without 

· finding expre.s;;ion iu word~, as ;;n in<.11lt to tho implicit trust placed by 
t·hose present i11 ehe bona-fides of the medium. 

A little moro ~ingi1•g brought this rcn11.u·kable s/,ll.Mc to a clo~e, 
"nd tho light.* we .. e tut1>ed up; and a.fter expt'\'ls~ing my tlntnk$ to Mr. 
Hackett for his exhibition, I departed with my fl'iend$. 

l nC\'Or mot :Mr. H:wkett again, but the hi~tOl'Y o£ his httet' 
achievernont~ will be related in a.Jat~r cllapter. The ahov~ acrount is 
con-oborat~d by Mr. '.Valli~. who wns also J>t't\&ent. It mu~t not he 
p>·esumed from t.his that I wa~ ever a. bigoted scAp~io on these n•atters. 
On the contrn,ry my attitude \l'llS always that of a.n earnest imp:Lrtial 
invcstigu.tor, p,mcious to prove or disprove to my own sati~fl)<)tion the 
geuniMne.'<.\ of many t•lleged renutrkn.ble phenomena. ·while never 
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pel"SSM<Ily appro,>Jng of the teadlings or objects of Spir itut'ii><IO, I was 
invc.5tign~ing from :\ scientifie stlludpoint much oJ£ it.. phenomenl\, :uill 
whilo keepiJJg my mind nnbiassed by the ctedulous fnith of the 
l:ipiritu10list on the one side, or the dognmtic tea<:bings of JY[odem 
8cience on the o ther, wa~ prep.,.re<t to aeoept not.hing that wa~ not 
}ll'OVCd to my own $&.tisfnction. Ever sccpticnl rutd on ~he outlook for 
it-aud a.ud impoature, until a fact was irrefut11bly proved, I hase n.lwnys 
bMn roady to uphold publicly nncl in the fll.(;e of popular prejudice •my 
phouomenu, how1.wer abn<>rmal :mel stanling, thnHhould t-e.•t on proper 
evidenL-e. 

J will now dcscril!e a typic:tl M.>l.torialisation Slw>ce with 21frs. 
AmJio M elloo, a. medium wl1o has obtttin~cl wol:ld-wide celebrity among 
spiritualists ~~¥~d others, and who~P. powet·s illu~tr&>1Al the. highe~t At:.ge 
i11 the dovelopmcnt :Lnd exposition oi thn alleged phouom~tw. of Spirit.
}fateriaJisntion. Tho following account of a. aeance held on llfoud;;y, 
Sept . l Ot.h, 1894, is t:•ken, by kind pet1nisaion of the Edi1Alr, fr'Om ths 
Sydney Sutulay 1'i•"~• of Sep t, 16th, and I give Qoe t-eport u.s written 
by its rept'OlSCnb>tive in prefcl'lm££ to my own fot· re1160US bclo~ rueo· 
t•oned :-"H "'t\8 on Monday evening ltu't thM I attended 1<-t the re
sidence of D1•. MacCarthy in Eli~abcth Street, Hyde Pat·k, to witness 
by inviW.tion "M;>teri:.li~ation Soance c<Juductcd by n lady who "tt .. ined 
cel~brity fn :8ngland some yeal's ~incc, and wM refe>red. to by J\:Ir. 
Stead ht bia now year's numbm· <•f Revi•w tJj Roviaw• for 189!!, entitled 
'Mor<l Oho~~ Stol'ies,' as the one pen;on in the United Kingdom of un
doubted m!lterinli.siug faculty, nud \t>tdoQl>ted cha t·M te.r, who could 
almo~t ulw"Y" ~ocure llte I"'O~<::nce of phenomen~t, and who had nevet• 
been <lete~ted io. a trick of n.ny kind." 

r .. :\!!clition t o the medium there wore Pl'CI<ent :

:iii l'~. EVES 

!I:IIAS B--
Dr. M.-.cCAtl'l'liY 
~l r. P. J. llicC.iR't'll f, dental surgeon 
) lr. T. s . H P.llaY, .. 'Clutect 
Mr. N. J ouu;m.T, of Hunter'~ H ill 
:\'Ir. Utntou;, of North Sydney 
~11·. WALLIS {of Winchombe, Cul'$01\ and Co.) 
D1·. PIOKDUn:q 

JIICG~rs. Sn:wAJt'f :md :Moao,\:s, from :l\1elbournc, men•her:; 
•>f the Victorimt P~yclticallt-..~onrch l:iooiety 

.And the. t·epresent.\tivc of t.he S1<•.day :l'imcs. 
Heforll prooo..ding to wJt.neBS the 11llltel'iuliSIItiou, it was decided 

to hold a. short dnrk s(~mcc, •~~ it w>l.S explnined, to gat tJ•e power up. 
Tbi~ t'(lok pl..oo, ns U!jUal, in the kitchen, ancl we wero no ~oonet· seated 
n.nd hnd commenced t o sing than a lmnd·bell w:~~ lifte.d off the table, 
rung melodiously in tho; a ir m•cr out• l1eacl~, CO.J't'ied bnckw«rcls a,nd 
finally deposit-ed un the floot· ~hind u~. 
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A tambourine was i.heu w~l about t he room; striking me JieVeral 
sma.rt f&}>s 011 the head, jambed dow 11 on the hend of another si lter, and 
finaUy 'lncirck'<l round the m~ium's 111ft arm whilst Mr Stewart had 
holcl (..a he o..out~cl u~) of her left hand. A light was struol< :>nd the 
ta.mboul"ine Wt\.S found in the position described, iu the same manner >>s 
occnrrcu n.t o. p••ev ious Se;>.nce, and o.ttestcd by stn.tutory deel,.ra.tions 
in our IA.st iRBue. 

Aitor this the ()()ropany proceeded to the I'O{IXU where the 
materia.li~Ation t.o(lk plaee. 

The a.pnt·~ment is a. bedroom about 16 feet lty 11 feet; situo.ted on 
the second ft(l<>r, fa.cing the ~tt-e(lt. The bed had been pushed back to tbe 
front wall, leaving about twelve feet bet.ween i t And the opposite wall. 
Across the south. west Mgle of t.be roont, at a. height of about seven 
feet, w;~, pi>\C(>rl o. curta;n·ttJd :Lbo~tt fout• feet long, from which lu1ng 
" pair of dark.colorcd cut·t<~ins, sct-eenin~ a. •pMe just large e.nough to 
oonce<\) a low chair for the use of the medium. Not~ting eire wh:.t
ever W1lS in t.be screened cornet•, 

'l'he only furni~u"" iu the room bE>.side ~he bed, consisted ;of a 
wttrdrobe, " Sl'lu•ll round table, on which Dr. MaeOahhy rested his 
auto.luu'P, :>nd the chairs for the sittet'8. 

I examined the intcrior of the W~>rdrobe, to mnke sure that no 
person o•• 11pp.n.ro.tu$ was ~'Clncealed there, o.nd (lvcn lwked under thl' 
bed. The door oi the room was locked, "''d the key given into my 
ch:.rgll, nnd the sitters plat-ed thentselvc~ in a. semi-circle facing the 
screened corner, my own seat being in the cent.re. The gas was 
turned out, but a ];<mp was left burning low, nnd ,PMtially sh,.ded in 
tl•e re~e~~ .. ~the ~ide of the lh·eplace., giving ~uflio1ent light to distin
guish the ~it·ters o,ud tl>e various objects in t he room. 

The pro~-eedings were opened by singing .Mrs. Beecher Swwe's 
boa.utiful ~em, commencing, "It lies around us like a cloud," tJt(< 
wuching ttil: being accompanill(l by Dr. ?lf;wC;wthy on his instrnmcnt, 
\\'hen this wM finished a.nother tune wa.~ •tw·ted, .. nd OO(>n I sa.w an 
irregulnr luminous apperu:ouce on the right side of ~he cnrtein. It 
gradoolly in.ct..,<*Jrt in length, and t.hl.'ll shifted its po.•ition to tho 
centt'O, and el1ortly l\SSllmed the form of " man ubout six feet high, 
enveloped in white drapery. The lower part of the fc&tul·es were 
p.n.t'l·inlly sw~>thed in the folds of the wr:~ppings . '£he arms seen•ed 
only ptt.rtinlly developed, no hands being visiblo, ttttd, strange t.o say, 
tlw lower P"rt of the ligure appeared to tapor off, imwing no definecl 
limb.~ ''iAiblE;, and only \'ery slight drapet•y whe1•c th11 forot came in 
contMt with the ll•>O•'· 

'l'ho afteot of thi~ apparition wa.s iudosol'ibably weird, and, what· 
ever the inlpt·e.~•ion 1no.y luwe been llpOn thos11 to wl1mn it was not a 
novelty, it certainly seemeu w me a. most' awesome thing. 

Here before me wa<s a form re~cmbling, c.nd yet not 1-esembling 
a hum~n hl<ing, and sa.id to be"' denizen of a·nothe1· W<>rld-a shadowy 
suhstnnce whk h seemed to ga~e upon tho company with passh·c. 
dignity, nnd wl1<>oo tnOI'CIIIettts were the embodime1>t of silence. 
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The singing oee.sed, aod rJte quest-ion was put, Whom had tbe 
~pidt come to ~ee t The names of various aitter~ were mentioned, 
and at that of one of the Melbourue visitors i~ sl igbtly lwwcd its 
head. 

The gcn,leman indicated went fonvard right up to the form, 
oncntioued the nu.ITICS of several dece&Sild rolativea, at one of which 
the figu1-e bowed again. The ~-entloma.n, however, ft>iled to recognise 
any reoomblauce to his reh>tivc, and afte~ a vuin a11deavour to take 
t-he s~irit·hand, which, ns before described, did not appear to be 
matel'll\lieed, he retit-cd, j;he form immedi11t~Jy afterw~Lrds vanishing 
l~t<hlnd the acreeu. 

The vocal exercises were then resullled, and before mnny minutes 
hnd ehpsecl "n<:>ther white pa.tch appeared, em&rging f•·on:o between 
the eurta.ins. and grew gradually t-ill it assumed tbe form of a child 
a.houb tlu·ce feet six inches in height. This will< gonetaJly recognised 
"" "Oi.sei~" to whom the tambourine a.nd bell performsnces of the 
dnl'k sennce had l.>eeu attributed. She c.-uno !orwa:l"ll, took a box of 
chocolu.te cre31ll& off the table, rat-tled the box, took two out, and 
placed them between Dr. MMCa-t"thy'~ lifl(', thc.n holped herself to 
.;on\e, o.nd begnn a-udibly sucking them. 

T he question was asked whether I might go ood touch her, to 
which B.he appenred to bow assent; but on my $Oing forward she 
gli<lecl withill the sol'een. She soon emer~l ngum, however, <llld I 
ventured sr. socond time, with the same rc~ult, and a third attempt 
met with no lx>.ttcr success, the litt.le figure each time coquettishly 
<h'adiug me, t>nd ultimately distlppem•ing altogether. 

The next figure tc nppenr was identified M "Geordie,'' to whom 
rof<lreno~> has previouAiy been made in the.;o mtlcles. Tho form was 
thut of n ll:li>U .somewhat o"cr the middle height, with u. bcat-ded fa.ce, 
~tnd, like t·ho pt·eviou~ visitan~, enfolded in snow-white wmppings. 
He Reemed to ovoh·EI frotn the luminous stage more t·apidly than his 
p•'Cdooesso•"3, II$ his full ~ta.ture wM ,~)most immed.ia.tely ro,·ealPd. 

H:e crune and ,;tood out in frout o£ tl•e sorc>.eo, and, after n. few 
seconds, said, in a ho.1.rse whisper, " Don't aak me to do anytl>ing, as 
the medium is not very well.n Tl1en, asking if wo wo~tld like to .see 
the medium, he retired behind the cUJ>ta.in. We hea.•-d the ho-J.rse 
voice 6 .. ying, "Oct up, ~t4l.ud up," o.nd then both c11.me ont togeth"'' 
tlc~ mf\dium, wh(J wus in u. dark dress, waving h~r hand and hoa.ving 

·o. deep·<ll·a.wn sigh, as though f•·om exhaustiou, went back into the 
.l)urtained reces,~. "GElOl'(lie" then, turning full towatds me, so that the 
unearthly Hsurc and pallid feutures were distfr•ctly visible, said, 
"l\[r. Time~. what ~lo you think of this, Mr. 'fimos 'I" 

Somewhll.t taken t•llnck, I veutm-ed to reply that i t was indeed 
more wonderful thl'n I hull 'expected, und soon a.fte1·wards he began 
t<> dmnatel"inl\se. He did not go back behind t t.u curtain, 3Jl tha 
·Others hnd doM, but the head gr:~odually sanlc, And the fot·m to Jose 
both length 11.nd breadth, Ulltil nothiug was vi$iblc but 8Jl up turnccl 
fncc in the ooutl"e of a =all nebulous pa.tch in tlle middle of the 
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Ooor, when from the ~-trnnge nneanny lif"' 0\me <li~tinet.ly the word~ 
" Good nii>I.t, God bless you," and all lf1o.t wns left of " Geordie " 
vanished Irom ou r gaze. 

A ~Oml\wlmb longc.r intervnl occnrt~d before nny further appear
ance, but n.U at once. during t.h~ singing, u·e ~"w onoe mnl'e the white 
nucleus in front of the ~crecn slowly 1·i~ing, 1md a.l~o extending for· 
wnrdk until it gradually :tssum.,d the s,ppenrnncc of flowing drapery, 
revealing before us tho figure of a Lea.uti£ul w(nna.n, with pale but 
&weetly ~xpte!l.,ive fMn.tllre~, and long dnt·k ha.h• h:tnging down over 
her shoulders. 

Slu) was IH~iled u.s ",Josephine," nnother allcgPd frequent ,·isitor 
to t11e circle, f\nd wit·h pe1•fectly silent move.men~ ~he moved towards 
the t.~ble in front o£ Dr. ]11acCarUty, who lifted a wreath of flowers 
which 11\y upon the ta.ble :l.nd placed it I'Oitt)(l tho tlgure's neck ThP. 
form bowed its lHmd to receive th~m, ,md then ~il~utly glided behind 
the scre~m, when~ the wreath was afterwa.rds foun.d. The next fonn 
to n.ppcar "'M also ilia.t of a female, but the features were somcwhn.t 
indistinct., M d ~he was 3ta.ted to ben. stranger. After " few '!'.CO~ 
this form dlsappeated, and then " C5...,;o" mode "~nd appear:mee. 
This time she did not emerge from the cuYtuin, but m(l.teriali~ed in the 
room. 

The lit tle white nebulo;;ity firs~ appellt'P.d growing slowly upwards 
til\ the ch ildi$h f<>rm, witlt hlnf-k, chubby feu.tul'o~, bccamu pcrf~ctly 
developed. Then, retiring for nn insh•n t wit.hin tho sm'een, she 
re.appeo.red, o.nd do.nced upon the .!loot·, . p•·oduoillg a sound such as 
would be mOO.e by uimble, tiny ba1·c feet. Sloe n1oved LlLCkwards and 
forwnr<l~, played upon the nuto-loa.rp, but did no~ Ape~tk, and then 
detn•tteralised before n$, reversing the process l>y w hi~b ~he hao ma.dtl 
her n.ppeara.nce, the form and substance gr<l.\lually ~inking .. nd fo.ding 
awny to the vani~bing p()int. 

After thi.\ a.notllet• youthful, but .~owcwhn.t indistinctly revealed, 
form, sligltte•· but >-atl1er taller r.ba.u " Cissie," appeared in t!)(l cxmt.-e of 
the 8oreon, but disappe;u-ed after a few !\econds; to.nd a.< the power 
appeared t o be w~ming, r.be light wM restored, nn<l th e seance tet
min~tted. 

Tho medium wa.; found sitting behil1d tho sct•eeu in a Romewhat 
<lxhnusted condition, but in a short lime t·evh·ed. 

It WM ~tated t.o me that the forms wern uo1u~u~Jiy weu.k to what 
thny sometimes ""'• ;\ fMt ac()OuntP.A:l foo· by t.h" ill-loe{l.lth of the 
medium. This mu.y or m>Ly not be so, but nlt.loough 110 spe.dal tests 
'vere used 011 :.!oe occMion, t.hc variou• appe<trance•, "* mn.y be judged . 
'by the ~tbove pl~tht, unvnrnishecl nn.r>·n.tivo, wet·e ~ufficiMtly rema1•k· 
ttble to oxci to the gre»k~t wonder a.ud suqld$e." 

r now g ive " record of n. quite historic so~nce, which took place 
·on Snturdn.y, September 30th, 1894, fo1· the enlightenment of ~:frs . 
.Annie Besnnt, then in Sydney. 

'l'he following is :ut accurn.te report by t-he Su.nd""J 'l'imt~~' repro-
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scnt.uth·o, who was presen t-, and appea-red in tho.t p:>per on October 
7bh, 1894 ,_ 

"Su:soAY Tnu;s," Oc-.romm 7·ru, 1894. 
J.. se•moe fot· spirit materialis:.tion poo~esaiug more tha.n ordinary 

interest, not only on n.ccount of the nature of the manifestations, but 
because of the l>~fsence nf a. visitot· of wol'ld-wide f:..ro.e, took place in 
Sydney oat Saturdo.y, UOtb ulti mo. 

It n.ppon.r$ thttt Mrs. Annie Besant, though herself n.n ea,rne~t 
investigator of occult phenoruen~, and cla.iming to have bad a woll
dea{ul per~onnl exped euce in c1mnection with he>r t'ekeM·chcs. into the 
e.~oterio mysterie~; of ~'hoo.sophy, hu.d never witnessed the actual 
matcrialisn.t.ion of fully-developP..d ~pit·it fQrma; but baving hea.rd of 
the rema,tlu1ble manifestations occurring through t he mediumship of 
?11rs. Mellon, on nrri-.ling in Sydney CO!lttnunicac.t\rl with th~t lady, 
a~kin$ to bo give~ the opportunity o~ bci~g pres.eo.~ at a seance. . 

Jus~ ~t the tune of Af•·s. .Besan~·rs n.rnvo,l :lift-s. l\ieUon was seized 
with a severo atta.ck of il1n~ ~ it W<IS n.c lll'llt foat'ed would be 
unable to comply wit.h the reque..<t; hvt fottun<l-t.oly, both for herself 
and the di8lingui~hed ''isitor, she recovered mnro •·apidly t.han W<~S a.t 
first antieipn.ted, t>nd the seance was accordingly arranged to take 
pl..ce just prior to Mt'IL Be.•ant's );J..~t lecture, on the do.te mentioned, 
nt the residence of Dr. M~~eC:\rthy, Elizabcth-s~reet, Hyde Park. 

So $0011 o..~ tho uffi•ir got wind, both l'vira. Mellon and Dr. 
l\hcCt\rthy were fairly besief,<ell with applico-tions from persons 
de~irous o£ being !'resent, b\Jth within ancl without spiritualistic 
ch·clos, the applicmtts including leading ruP.n in political, social and 
journll>listic sooiety. Ilot.h the exigencies o£ sp~co and n. considemtion 
of the unfai>•nes.• of intt'Odueing a number of new s.nd po~sihly 
inharmonious influence...-, however, ncee.ssitatod the invitations being 
~trie~ly limited. ·~nd th<: circle was consequently rt•$tricted to eigllteen 
persons, including the J•opreoentative of the Sunday Titll<li. Amongst 
othet'8 pre9ent wet-e n. membe•· of tbe U ppe•· Hollse, a doctor of 
phi.losophy, the Rev. G. Walters, Dr. Pickburn, 1\h. '1'. S. H enry 
(arch itect), Mr . c. r ... W all;, MHl Mr. N. J ouhert. Mrs. Besant WI)S 

acoompanied by her daughter, ~il"'- Be«Mt Scott., und there were <\~so 
present four ot-her ladies. 

As M r;;. B1!sant was to lecture in th~ Opet'A House ilt the 
evening, the ~canoe WM held in the d~tytillle, nnd tho subdued light 
which oon~t!tutes one of the favo .. ablo tcmdit.it\M for materi;tlisation 
w~t~ l)btained by u.n lUTangement of C\lrtait>s and venetitm blinds by 
which tho degreo of light c'Ould b, rngulated · <•~ required, alt-hough it 
may be mentioned tha,t at no time dua•it\g t he sea,nc~l wa.s the semi
darkness tA'!o g ro.11.t to prevent t·e~ding tho time by the dial of an 
ordinary wnteh. 

The arrn.ngemcnt of the room w:l.'l 1nuch thu snme as •>•t the 
octn.sion of the ~eance previously described in the Sunday Times, 
except that nll ~uperfluous furniture was cleared out \<1 make room 
fot ·t-he larger a\umbet• of ~ittcr.>, who were ser.ted on three rows of 
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chairs, oooup.)';ng fully two-thi~s of the Roor space. The cabinet, 
a.~ i~ is wehnictilly CAlled, oonsis~ simply of "' brass eu~in rod 
and pail' of cu rtains flxed across one corner of tb~ room, behind 
which was pl~d a low ch"io· for the medium. 

• A t nboub 3 o'clock the proceedi11gs commonood by m<Jst of the 
sittors joining in si11ging, 11.nd aftet· two or three ni r,; h<Ld been got 
t hrough, whil~t in the mid~t of "Yo h:mk.s nnd brncs," a to.ll form 
en vclopocl in whit.e drapery app!!itred in front of the c"binet. 

At first the outHno was indistinct, hut gm.dun.lly it took on tha.t 
of a man, and wa$ rec<•gnise.d hy provlous sitters"& lba.t of "Geordie." 

So•i11 the singers ce<~<ed, «·nd the ghootly vhit€1.nf, in~tead of 
r emarking " Thrmlt you !" after the usual poht.e xmmner of earthly 
•mditors, o_hser,·ed in somewhat gut.teral tC>nos : "I so.y, thu.t's not 
very good siuging." Those not too much llwe-struck by the a.ppa· 
l'ition l~>u:bod, but Geordie chipped in "gain, " I S"Y• them's ;; lady 
he•-e," nnd just then a fen:mle f<mU app&hred to the loft of Geordie, wh<> 
evidently prided himself on the ma.nner in which he WM doing the 
honors M M.C., aud ndded, "She come.' for Dr, S." 'l'!te gentleman 
indicated I."OI!e, uo.d asked, somewhAt ner vouo;ly, " 'What i~ the lady's 
nnme 1'' " How 3hould I !<no'\\" ; she is ,. foreigne\· !" was Geordie's 
prompt reply. 

He theu rema.rked : "There nre thrCil of us here," and had 
scarcely spoken when the little spirit kno1~n ns "Ci!<.~ie" was seen. 
s~anding '' " Geot-die's right, nil three form~ l"'ing distinctly viaible 
together. ' 

1'ho gentleronu for whom the •tra11geo Bphi t nud come he1-e m~de 
~omo to.dvo.tlCGS f<>rwll.rd, and ~~.~ked if he migl•t ~hr.ko hunds with het·, 
hut WM informE<cl by Ocordi(' Lhat sloP. had n(> bnnt'ls. She appc:u:od 
to be not v~ry strongly mat-eri11.1i~ed, and soon nfterwarda disappe:wed 
within the cabinet ~fter bowing sc;v€ntl t.imes. 

Cissie no1v oa.me out of tbP- o:.l.linet, tOok up "lor.nd.bell which &tood 
on n sn1nll t.•ble nea•·, :md mn:; i~ vigorou~ly. Some of the company 
~~Sked her to go over to Mrs. Besaut, but she appeAred oithet somt>
what ~by or uot sufficiently strong to do iiO at firSt., Although Gco~ie 
encouraged her by saying, " Go out., 1it~le ono." 

She wns t hen asked to place her foot UJoOn a slnte which ha.d 
beP.n prov!ously du&~ed with soot in o rder to obt<J.in, if po,s ible, "'ioot
prillt. She 1~ppenrod til do so sevcl'al times, lmt ~he in•ptt>ssious as 
a.£tcr\\"llrd~ ~een were very indistirt6t1 u~ though it haul been brushed 
by clrapary. 

Ci~;¥e exocutccl o. ~ort of baby ho,.,pipe, thou Bppn,rently commenced 
searching f<or ~<o.nething. She crumph'd and tot·e up s1weral papers 
lying m1 the table, and, aftor retiring int.o tho cn,hinot, re·appe~rec.l. 

"Como ~>!OJ~~. dear," ~aid .Mrs, Be~ant·, on~our.,gingly, a.nd t.he 
littlo figure t,oUdlecl a.cn»s >\nd loanded her o\ flower, recoivecl one front 
he~ in rnt11n1, played a few chords on <Ln n.uto-ho.rp, C>ncllhcll reLired, 
kissing her hMd$ as •he disa1>peared. · 
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Dr. M&<:Oa.rt.hy nex t formally introduced Geordie to l f rs. B()Sa.llt., 
saying: "This i$ George ThOIIIpson, :.Urs. llesaut; he is commonly 
known as Geordie. Allow me to introduco M.ra. Besant, Geordie; one 
of the most rem1>rkal>lc ..,omen of the "ge, or of a.ny age.H 

Geordie replied, " I know it," bowin~ g•·ll<lefully; and a.dded, 
'' most delightild to moot you, :l[rs. Best\nt- • 

•• JOSI!:PIU~f:." 
}'l"dm If pkoWJt'apA t~:tttn N att#t 16, J80t. 

The following con"ers<>tion thM tonk place between Dr. 
)[~~.c03rthy and Geordie:-

Doctor : "GeQrdie, will you a.Mwcr me Ol>e or two CJUestion~ ~ 
Tell rue; are you George 'I'howpson f" 
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Geordie : " I IIJll, and no other.~ 
Docto.r : " Do you carry with you your own dis~inct t>nd com- . 

plete inlielligence, or 1>1'~ you the desire body or Ku.ma..rup;r. or · :. 
"spook •• of tho TheosophiSts r' . ., 

Geordie : "I ht>ve my own complete inte!Ugence. Do you tt>ke 
:me for a. luna.tie' I ;o,m not <> desire body nor o. $pook-neithe~ am I 
the sub·con~oious intelligence of·anyone present., doctor." · 

The lo.tter p"rb of the l>eply being a palpable hib ab the Doolior's. 
fo.>·ourite theory, provoked some laughter o.mongst the circle. ,~:··.::·; 

Doctor : " One more qu~.stion, Geordie. Fio.ve you been retarded 
in your dovelopinent since you fit'St materialised 'I'' 

Gcordi~: "No; on tho contrary, I have progressed." 
J\-[t'l3. Beao.nt here asked if ahe coll.ld see t ho modium, and Geordie 

iha.'lring answered yes, be brougf1t Mrs. :Mellon out<~ide the cabinet, 
when Mrs. Besa.nt was Jed forward by the doctor and took the 
medium's hllnd, Geordie still sta.nding aJong$idc in viow of the who!& 
.:ircle. 

Geordie then retired, and after a brief interval anotlter female 
form ~ppeared, which, by its gra.ceful proporlions :w:.d long flowing 
hoir, was easily recognised as "Josephine," anotbet· frequent •isitor 
to the ch·ole. She bowed to the company, ;tdvnnced witJ\ an nJmo!lt 
i mperceptible motion towards Mt'S. Bea11.nt, who handed ber som& 
·flowers, bowed her acknowledgement, and then, by reqne$t of svme of 
the' sittenl, dematerialised outside the cabinet, the form l!;radually 
<liminlshln$' until only a. smalllumi~:~ous cloud with n trace of the dark 
hair was ' 'Isible on the floor, and then vanished a.ltoget·ht;r. 

G-cor(lle then 1'0-"ppea•·ed, and rema.rkcd, "I don't think I can 
·do nmch more. I'm ruraid I'm overdoing it." H e then asked that 
.someone should go to the medium, and ·thereupon iust.;l.nta.neously 
vanished o.~ the doctor entered the cabinet. :. 

He found Mrs. Mellon in a very exhausted eonditio'n, ~>nd· states 
that her pulse was very mpid nnd feeble, ~c"rcely pereepLible. J.frs. 
Be5o.nt also wem forward Mld took her hn.rtd, und, as sho"·ing the 
poweo· of contact, tbe doctors~ that after a few moments the pulse 
l'i!sumed ita force and volume, and it<; rate lowered almost to normAl. 

Subsequently tbe mediuu•, \Vhilsta}>paren.tly in a f..r11n ce, was said 
to be under " control" by Ci~sie, who informed the sitters, in child
ish accent-s, that when she was crumpling up the papers she was look· 
ing for chocolate creams, a.nd was mueh disnppointed that none had 
been provided, as when materialised she \VI'f.S vary fond of those sweelr 

·met\oo. 
She also informed the $'1MV1«1J 1'imea repre~~entative that some> 

<la.y abe would perform the feat known as tho ring test, or passing 
ma.tter through mlltter, by placing 11. ring upon his &l'Ul whilst he had 
hold of the hn.nd of nnother person. · · 

The llitting lasted altogether about one hour and three-quarters, 
-'lnd wa$ undoubtedly of "' most asto11ishing llS well aa interesting 
·Cha.t•acter. 
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ER:J.>'CICt jrf/Ju leU!:r of &r:. Ceoryo IV 't/l<!;·t. 

(To TllE EDI'I'OP. "Sus1>.1Y Tnt !!IS-") 
Sir,- H,wing, ~t your l"<1<jl1est, pent~ed t ho proof of an n.••ticln 

clescrit.ing A. ~can e« lu:ld o.t Dr . .M.~<cCarthy'• houee, at which i\Irs. 
Jles:mt n-ud other•, i11duding n1yself, wm-e pre~ell t, I can say 
unhesitM·il>gly that the a.•ticle gh•es a siu<pll•, s trnightfor.:l, UIIYO.I'

nislwd 11aoo•mt vf wh:tt did occur.--t '"''• etc., 
0 1;ouon w AJ:rE.ns. 

'l'he fl)llo••ing opil•ions, exprll".•ed by J>:fr~. Bestmt-Scott to ,. 
lll elb<•urn~; N••·~<lcl •·cpo•·t.er o.fte•· the nbove ~tln.nce, :m~ intP.rP.•ting :-

" Geoo~lie'a" 'tum' having ended, Joijaphine came un. She 
asked the col.llj)<'llY t>ft.er their health, &e., ;•nd accepteu ~•ml(' flowers 
which :M:r~. l3e~snt oflered h~··· 

"CiS$y," 1\ Ji~tle African, noxt "l'l)en.red, 0cnd exp•·essed hCJ• dir;. 
appeiutment tha.t she could not hAve oome ch<>eol~t.es. Sbe 8pokc in 
very bncily broken E uglisb, nud b"'l(licU the wortle "molooulu.r inter
~pae<-,," with inart.istic inabiHly. ThP.y 8e<lmed to eaLch in her Lbroat, 
and $he hncl gre"t tlifficulty in go:>tting tlu'Ough with them-

"Ci~;.~.f'' hRviug retired, another spirit wt~s called. H seemed 
somewhu.t ill "t ease. A l!'rencbn,il.n was proaent, m1d on being told 
~ha.t tlu!l newcomtw Wl\~ " f,.iend of hi$, exhihit.et'l tht> greatest cxci l:c
ment., g rn•ping a chair by bot-h h:tnd~ in his f•·ight. '!'he ~pirit flcu ill 
good time, ttnd t hen Geor·die, J'oscphine 11nd Ci~~y OltlllO vut t{}getht!r. 
J<>Aephino BUb*C<Jll<>nt.!y tht·ew :< <;arnation lt~ l.\frS. Ho~:mt, iltto who~(! 
l:tp it. f~ll. 

l\i'l'S. Ml>llon ILppenred wi~h Geor~lie aftE<t·wn.rd$, und n.hont tlris 
there w M ~" clement of suspicion. It is q_nite po~sible, J think, for 
he•· w bo suppnrting " l"Y tigul'l< by locr ].,ft h;.ncl, I" ~he :~>\U G~ordit! 
oeclil>CU to slo11ke bo,nds. 

" 'h(ln o.skecl "s t-o the dem.-t.eri:\liS<<tion, she $<>id : "'l'be f<>rm~ 
gradUIIlly f:tde<l nw<Ly tow:\l·us t-he Boot· un til they became ~mal! 
speck•, "'hich Cl'eutually di.uppe:.red." ' 

W hP.n Mkcti if she though~ deception wns pnr.ct.ised a~ this 
liA'l.ne~, Mrs. &'OU ~id, ""'ell, I '""' dubious when I Stl-w tb" 
<-'U rt.ain~ SO vut in the dh•ection of the wM<lt'OOO; but n.s w thE' 
deuut.t.ol"inlh;ut,inn1 thet'e j~ son1ething ~ ... hout it 'Yhich J cannot 
expl11:in." 

Now, with all (lne (lefnrcnce t.o ~lrs. Il~snnt..Stot.t, ~he ltt•:; un
wittingly incorr~ctly dc~cribed two importa11t point~·-fir·st.l)', that
Jos~>phinn ~poke; ~>nd, secondly, tim~ Cissie hers(llf ~pl>ke. ;h>$ephine 
ne,'el' $pok~, eit.he•· dil·cct.Jy cor through the ento·>tiH:O(! m~clium, und 
Oissi'l spolc0 only through l\l'o'S. ~'llollon's voice, Ol', t<B i t jg tet•mcd, 
through the. an ~rllnced Jrll,dium lUllha· contr·ol of Ci~<•ie. 

Tho roo-<t. uev<out :.nd roguhr 1't~endnnt~ n.1; :Mt·~. lllellon's se~tnc~s 
never p•·ofeM to htwe be:J.td cith.ur " J osephino" or " Cissie" •p•ttk, 
:.nd the onlylnnwri~li~ed form thnt I bave e'·P.r' bell.rd apcnk is "Geor'{lit•.' 
I will ask JO.)' t·e~~<lers to 1)1><1.1' t-his in mind, <LS ie i$ IU\ impott..«n~ point 



 

in t~•c olmin of evidence "·hiclt I will discnss fu•·ther on. 1he "un· 
explninuhle clP.lll>\ltwi,~li~t.ion" I wiU lllllO di.~eu.s. 

'fhe report.el' also dC'lCl'ibes the little figaro of " Cil!Bie" as 
toddling u.Ct'():;~ u.nd h~1omling 1\fr'$i_ .Be.lj:-w t:. n tlower. .c\.s n. 1Jlfl.tter uf 
fact, Mt~ . llesant went over to t-eceive thll flower, aud the figure of 
" Cit<1lie" WIJ.S never n,t. "llY time mrm; tl11m twelve !nche~ in. front of 
the curtnln~, tl11.>ugh tha h'"'ds, of cour~e, reached fut·ther. 

'rho oxpethu~~• t with the sooted &tate WI\S tl'ied by my~elf as u 
t.PAt, a-nd pr<oved to ve1·y goo<l one. :\Irs. )~esa.n t "nd my~elf exa.mined 
the ~latt\ in full lighL afterwn1·ds, rutd fmmd 011ly t·be mnrks ca.used by 
the dmpe•·y. 

'With tho oxcepti<>n of this discrepancy, the~o 1we correct f•eports 
of authentic sd~<llcea from the point of view oi '"1 or<li•Hn·y spcct-~t-or. 
Anybody. who g~>ine.cl admi><Siuu to thl, iun"t' ch·clo of a bm<>Us 
luat.erialising medium would see a. Ye!'y s.imilnr exl1ihi~ion. 

In t.hc oourro of my reoc:\t'ch Otl the $ubjcct, I lmd witnessed & 

gre11t """'Y ~ad> '!bwces. I ltad e<mJe in con !.act with Mrs. Mellon 
in her ca~ity as a profE~SSional m~ium, o.nd it WtL5 in the ~pect of 
I'll iuve:;t1gat<>r only t.ha.t I h:J.({ de:.lings wit h he!'. 

'With " view f,<) reC()I~]iJtg <>nct pubti•hitlg my obS<ll"VIItious, I kept 
u complete record of ct•ch seaMe ;;$ it toak piMc, wit.h my criticisms 
upon ~ht> sum~. 'rh<>t<<! re>tders who> wi.l\ for un 1\Ccuunt of Mrs. 
1tiellon'a other s6nnce8 will find very full <lt>tn.il~ in l?P.t't nr. of this 
book 

'fhe lite .. ntu•·c of Spiritm;li$m teems wit.h $uch ncconnts of Spirit
Jt.[,.tcl'i<Lii~M.ivn.~, ;;ud such ex.bibii.ions ~~'-~"'' to sALibfy the longings 
:md cJ•a•·in~s of the nu~jority of Spiritua.list~. J~ut they do not 
sati~fy the mvestig1•tor ; and though h., m1ty noc dotect uny absolute 
proof of f•·D.ud, neithet· h••~ he, in all thi~, any positive proof of 
genuine<ne.~s. 

The dilfe,•ence bet.ween the Spit·itm•li~t nnd the sceptical invru;. 
tigato•· is tl1is: that tltc:- sceptic doubts everything 'llntil evidence is 
b r<mgb.t for .. n.o-d which. precludes tlte po-<:~ibility of fl'aud, while the 
S pil'i Lualist goes there prcpred to believe e•·oryt.bi.ug l •e sees and 
hcnrs, n.nd shuts his eyes i<) "" Y }">OS;ibility o£ frnucl . 

'rhus Wll find thouMuds of wi~l .. .sse.~ ro..dy lx> uph1lld tl>e genuine
nesg o£ phen<)llltJll:> which they h<>•·e ~cen, f<>t the reason that the 
go~ne ruajrn·ic.y of Lhe wi~n~8:>es of such phenomcu" :<~·~. for very good 
re~trons, Spiritu:tli~l<:<, "'ud lc""'' their l'"""•ming p<owe ,·s h<lhind when 
they llti:llrld thcsol exhibitions. 

l!'tbith u.s blind and ct-edulous li.S tillY ot.f•<lr, holds $way hm·e, and 
such pcopl~. without t>tking fu,·tl.er trouble to thi11k, accept, M com
pletoly convincing eYideuce of such ~st•>mHlingpl>en•)mona, exhibitions 
such .._, I luwe do~cl'iJl<,d. 

'l'he re is no sem·ching of the medium hcforch:Lnd-lv>ihing to 
show thtlt the moclium is not ma~ljU<)racling u~ " '' ~phi.t" uut.side the 
ea.hinet, or ma.nipuln.tiug Jay figur<>& .. nd mu$lill clrH.p~t·y. The whole 
p~edings nre oo hedged >'OIInd wit.h such suit.ible, al>ll in fad such 



 

ah!mlntely nece$:.ry couditiollS, th!\t trickery is rul\do eASy, and great· 
indeed noust bo t he faith that can «ccept such '"·i<J~nce as establishing: 
so gt·:we a quo~tion. 

I do nvt for a moment wish to infer thllt Spil'itualism rests solely 
upon cvid~nce such «s this. Although rnatol'iali~"tion holds with then) 
n.n impo1'tv.n t f.ln.c.,, many Spiritna,lists profess to find greater and mo1·e 
inspiring c vi< ance in other n.nd l<>sser · phe•lorMnll-Huch "~ alleged 
trnuet~ un<l direct ijpirit communico.tion-ol• whioh to build their faith. 
With the~o other pl1enomcna ~he present trc,.tise doos not dt:al ; th<>.y 
may or may nol• be worthy of invc3tigtition, but they are lJeyond t-he 
limits of the que~tion under considm·"'tion. 

With •·oglll'd to tl1c reliabilit.y of t.loe evidence of witna~$es, it is 
r~.rr,.t•ka.ble how f«w pet-sous have the faculty of exact observation at nll 
developed. This is lu.rgcly a mo.ttcr o£ tr:..ining, and it often hstppl>nS 
that most important eir~umstances, a.nd perloups some crucial point, 
are en tirely vverlooJ..'ild through the lax oboor-·a\.ion6 of wit nesses. 

Ask \ wo people to d~ril>e from mem<u'Y ~>ny conunon oby,ct of 
evet"y.()ay li£1', and o11e 1vill nota every detail with oxactneas, while t.he 
other will btAvc hut a h:..,.y ideJt. lt the•·t-foro f•>llows, that. inn field of 
such re$ei\rch as th"t in queati<)lt, the valn" ;,£ tl1e U.~timOII)' of wit. 
nesscs ia fnr frnm equal, and th<tt scientific Ol' expert evidence can 
a.lom; be counted wot·thy of con~ldet·atiuu. 

! ha.ve frequently, aftct• Cet1:ain S~IUlCC81 hGurd witneSBeS stn.te 
tbnt a cert11in form hnd walked ont. in tv the onid<llo 1>f ~l•e room, vr ha,d 
'' d~nmterinlised" or vanished in tho middle of the flocw, while I myself 
~nd others fro~n mo1·e cm-eful observ11.tion could stale positively that 
such wn~ not t he cn•e, and th:tt sudo n .~tat~n1ent Wll.~ nn ex,.ggerativn, 
to say tho }P:t$t of it. There is a vMt difference between a form 
vanishing in tl•e middle of ~he floo1· and "dcma.tuinli~ing" six inchP.s 
in ft'OJ\b of tbe ourt"ins of the cabinet. Such di&erepo.noy of evidence 
is ea.sily unrlet-&tood when we oo:\.r in mind tho l:.xit} of ol}S('l'\'ation 
and of speech wi~h which 110 many pe<>ple :w6 blessed. If there is any 
poosibility o£ -the P.xistence of a loophole for tricke•·y ;,r deception, then 
snch cn·i<Jent-c is not wortl1 adducing M; nil. 

All tile neg~>tive <>vidence which thP. thousands of spiritualist~c 
witnesses bring ft>rwll!·d is only nega.tive evidence uftcr all, <tnd there
fore worthle~~ M evidence. It only goes to pt·ovo that these tlwu=ds 
of pos~ible dupes did not detect tho trickery if ""Y t•l(i~ted, while no 
amount of s~~eh evidence can p•·ove tll!<t trickP.l'Y did not t~>ke plnce. 
Wh~te thet-e is a possibilit.y of ft·,.ud--and oven a very great probability 
jud(;ing by the l•i~too·y of th~ ~ubjoct-tloe cureful hwcst.ig«tor will 
b«gm by pt-esuming these) alleged phenomena duo to t •-ickcty, a:nd hold 
that opilmm until he finds dil·<>et and il'l'efutnblc evidence to tht: con
t ral'y. And how is be to obtain this evidence, which most be scientific 
or oxpe1·t 1 Sud> e,·idence must be bn&Pd on co.re£ully-considercd ex
perim.;nt, prnotically :..ud carefully carried out, tu.king absolutely 
nothing for gromted, allow in;( no sentimenHo in te1•fere, 11-nd precluding 
evPry possibility of frnu<l Experiments ~ach ~s t.hi$ were cru-ried on~ 
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soruo years ago by Willililll Crookes, F.R.S., in England, nnd Professor 
.Tohn.nn Ulluer in Oennany, and tended to e.stn-blisb ~he.probabilityof 
hithorro unr~ct~Jni!Sed n:ttuntl l<>ws and nbnorn1al force><, whieh were 
grouped by thew under the na.me of "Psychic Porco.." No spiritual~m 
ent<'lrcd into the caleuhLtions of these sci<mtists ; they professed to deal 
with n~>bural-·tbough little under~tood-··phenomenn, and trl'nbed their. 
experiment.a fron• the puroly n.aterin\ st.audpoint.. Following on t·hG 
eXJ>~>rhncnts of those ruen, P~ychic~>l l\e~~~u·elt Soci~ties howe been 
formed in moot of the large cities of the world, and the P3y<~hico.l Re. 
s1;a~h S<>oiety ol' London number~ ltl"''ng its mowber~ ~ome of t.he 
lendin« roen of t he p1·eseut dn.y. 

T'bi~ wns my standpoint \Vhen I took UJ> the ~ubjl\ct, and from 
thi& mo,turiD.l t>spect I have always Yiew·ed p&yeb.lcal investJgtttiou. 
In t.hc lesEer so-ca\led spiritua.li.;tk phenoiDt·nn. I lonvc found, fwm "' 
tMterial p<~in~ of view, much that is wordly o£ study and research; 
n,nd while I see absolutely no evidence on which u. hare tllO hypo. 
thesill of "' spiritual Ol~giu for any of t n{'S;c, J belitwe that a greater 
knowledye of the nMur<>l lnws, which undoubtedly govern ~here 
phenomenn, roa.y be t um..d tc practical and material o.d,·ant:t.ge. 

'l'hllt "' telegraphic message mRy be se.nt from point t-o point 
without (\· conncctil1g wire ia already an est.<Lblisl;ed fuct. v; by not 
eventu:o.lly di~pe11SC with the electric bn.t.te1·y also 1 E,·et')' year gives 
some new fact t.o science, nnd show$ llut mOt'(' plnh1ly t.h~ limited 
vie...,. of No.ture v:hich ou~ prese11t lmowlPdge allows u~. But this 
doe$ not J>~'O,•e spirit mll.tcrinlisa.tio" uny moi•J thnn t he c:l<istencc of 
the fo~-eo we cnll dectricity or steum )lOwer d oeto. Having, however, 
t.'lkt\n up tl1e s tudy of t.he8e lessel· W·C><lled pllenomena of spiritunlism 
with this object, I wu.s also :L11xious to exp~ril:neut. with, and te$t for 
myself, its so·called greater pbenomona. of mnterinlisation. V.Tith 
lhi• in vie"·, I o.ttP.ndt-d a. ;.re;•l· nurnl)Ct' of tl•es• or~hodox $Cances 
with the medium, ~li,s. 1\Iellou, and my own obseo•voJ.t4ons carefully 
not..d, so far f t'Qro b!.'ing in 8ttpport of d1e genuineu\'!lS of the pheno
menn; tended to make me even more seepLial. 

Exhibitions such as these noigbt be reverently regarded by 
" faithful bc:lievcrs" hut to the prttcti<."al in~es~igntor they wet-e most 
unsn.~isfactory. When, tl1ercfore, some int.iruato friends and fell{)W
investiglltors prop<>s~d t.o form a comnoittec nnd to ea.rry out some 
intorosting experiments and ''tests," wit.h a. view to cleady estab
li~•ing tho gcnuinf nees or otloeo·wise <>f the phellOllleDa occurring 
through M l'$. Mellon, I readily consented to join with nnd as.si.st 
th~m. 
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CHAPTER H. 

The "Test" Seances and Ct•ltlcisms. 

'!'EST .NO. l.-T1o~ l\Lt·r£1UALII\ATIO~ 011 SPHU'fS WH!LP. Till'! 

:M.~m~,;;u IS ~l1"J'I~a OuTSIDE CAJJI:'IK1', 

'With the oh,iect of c:tn-yinz out these axpe••imenls with tho 
mtldiuon, Mrs .. iii ell on, o. commi~teP. e<m$i~ting tlf the following persons 
wM formed in the •nonth of J un«, 189~ :-Mrs. J~--. lift-. J. 
F--, Mr. N. Joubert, Dt·. M--, lfr. P. J. M-, Dr. Pickbum, 
:t.f r. Rumble. Mr. T. Shcldcton Hetn'J, Mr. OhM. L. W a.! lis. 

Tho " t~t..~" wore fo•wul"t.cd nnd pr'Opos.:<l by Dr. :M--, 
a.ftor consul~tion with t.he mecliUlll, and it w"~ nrmugcd th»t t.hey 
shoul<l tn.ke place a.t ~2.3 Fliz"bet.h-;;treet, 13yclney. ] t W>l.!l t•g••eed to 
publi•h tho rQsult.s, <Utd I undert.Mk the writing Qf th" l'CV•.ml Qf 
cnch 115 it. oc<'u'·•~d. As ~he~o experimeu t..~ wt,.·e to take place in 
Dr. M·-·-1

$ bouse, he natumlly l.ook tho dh-etti\lll o.ud arrnngemo.nt 
or dotttils, nnd ~ottled what " te~ts " weru to bo npplicd, in fa.ct it. 
WM tl11·ough th<> p~.t·Boua,l inlluecwe of Dr·. M·-- that · the medium 
ct'll>!«l"t;ed t(l uctdorgo any te&ts •t~ all. 

ThiR lttdy t.~ll<ed so nmch of the cruelLy of tests which she 
)lrofes~ed to hnvo undergone in England, "f "~traight jacket.>;, wil-e 
cr>ges, bagR, wireA, ~e:.l8, and cot·ds," ~b;\.t !),•. M-- a.gt·e~d tlu\t she 
~hould m>t b~ subj1!cted t.o ""Y snch "crucJt.ic~s" n~ his band~. a.nd 
expe1·iment~~ wer•e t·hct-efot-e anll.nged with tire ide<> (lf •uit-ing all 
p;u·tics. 

The I'Ct)uisite "sympr.thetic elet'n<)nt" was suJ>plied hy ~e 
pro'ICnoo of tbl'ee spiritc;Ui.sb< on the courmittee ; in fu~'t that would 
seem to be thcil· chief <ptulifie>\t.lon for beius there. The object of 
the first "tel<t " wa$ t.o demonstrate the genuineness of the pheno
mena of mnt,ot•in.li$•>.tiou, by the medium •itr.ing <Jut,ide t.he c<1.binct 
in viP.w of tl<e ~pectnlot•s, >tnd thon pt·o<lnciug ··~ph·it " fomus. 
. Thi~ lh'$t " to~t • ~cance t<lok pla\'0 ou l'nc~d~>y, 26th June, 

·1894, fl.l'ld we n.~~cn~blcd as above, with the addition of l\lrs. H--, 
<tt 8.33 p.m. Th" nccompanying pJ;m, dmwn to wale, -.hows the 
arml'lgem~ut. of the rO\un, sitt.ers, ;md curtain•d •·cce.~s or "cabinet." 

~hs. Mellon a.nrl hel' hushnnd 1\l't·iYed sho>·tly hofore 9 p m., and 
then· tht\ door and windows of ~he l'oom wel'O locked o.nd sealed. 
11:frs. Mellon e<:m~t\ll~ed at my sugge~t-ic•J> to taka her hair down, "nd 
flilmJitted me to lll<l>t~urc it, and tb('.n t-ie it up in a peculiar knot at 
tl1c l>a.ck, iu. such a m:wner that it could not \)() untied without. 
not.ic.,. I also propo.~ed t<> plac" >t t.~pe round hm· neck O\' body and 
seal t~\u s:une to th'l' hllck of t.he <;hair, but t{> tlriB ~lw. wollld not 
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conMnt, excu:<in~ herself on the pl!m thAt tl>c smell or se&ling-vrax 
mado her ill. 

A l\Jn~tll bamboo tll.hle (B-B), on which were two or three shee~ 
of fool&cll.p paper (p•·ev itHl".ly exmuiMd nl)d ini tinllt·d) ~nd a pencil, 
wa~ pht~Gd "¥:ain~t the wind<>w and "bout a f~ot from tl>e ourtuin of 
"cabinet." 'l'he. lnmp, shacled with a pink globe, wns placed "t the
ba.ck c>f th~ ~ittc•·s, as ~hc>wn on pl<LJ>, t~nd tot~,;~ M1·. :Mellon attended 
thl'(JU,~tbout t-he evening, Ull<l regulttted t-ho light to suit the· 
"$pirlts." :No ofli)r w(•~ mnde by the medium tv allow hendf t(} 
be Mn.ro!H,d, <Wtcl Dr. !IJ-- •tpjlOared to t•oly upon her bonn.-tide>;. 
·we rolicd upvu him in th••t matter. 

At !I p.n>. ~he took her chnir (at A.A. on plnn) outside the cabinet, 
!\nd tho gM wsw turned completely cmt. 'fhe light from tlte ,ho.ded 
l:unp wn.s Y<)>'Y di111, :.nd I could only scr. tho piec~ of white ta.pe on the 
medium's ha.ir showing against the dnt-k b-J.Ok ground of tile cut't!<ins, 
nnd b.~ rely clwtinguish tlw dim outline of tlt~ '-k of her chair lllld 
pJbowb. Slle snt wit.b her ood< ln the t<i~i.ers nnd faciug tJu~ clll'tains, · 
•aying thet the light on her f~W'l from the lnmp would be disturbing. 

A few ch<n'l'ls on J)r. .M 's 11uto·harp and a little $ingiug 
from l-ho company, anc! :cfter about eight or tell mir.utes a white hazy 
f<•l'ffi scmnc:d to grow gn>du;olly up from Mrs. 1\:Tullon'~ Jn.p :>nd a.t the 
xame tiut~ 11xtencled downw:n·(!s «• the fluor beside her knee. This at 
fit·at n.ppe11rod like a long ~trip of white d rapery, and then lluctullted 
nud diM.en(\~;~(1 until pm·t (>f tho) dmpery covl)red tho medium's ~boulder, 
though I coultluo~ detect :ttly mov.ment of hor back or olhows while 
this Wt\.S l;<ling <>n 

Tho <h:l>p~•·y had no1v "'i-~U.>n<)ll the l'O>lgh .,..}nope of a draped fema-le< 
f<mh with heacl covl)re<l, nnd th~"' ~luwly w!Htt u.ppoured to be an arm 
went out, lil'o the nrm of l• semaphore. 1md pointC'd towaro~ the Hre· 
plnce. 'l'he I•l'C,.,.,..s:; wa<: ~hen <•x:wtly reve<A~d :\ncl the form was lost 
t.o si.ght, nppr~rently somewhere down llE'<tt' Mt's. MoUon'~ Je.p. 

Next A $lwrt form of~~ same dmpcd cho.rnof.el'· uppe:u-cd about 
two!ve inches b'Orn the medium on t.he side nea>~t the window. I t 
was about thl' hei:;ht or /\ child of 4 or 6 years, o.nclnftcr a few minutt;$ 
tl.pj)aun>d to b~ rc<J.bwrhed into the medium. 

Mn;;. Mellon then il>tol'mecl us tha~ 1hose were " Josephine" and 
"CiMy" " tryint: to m!lteril•li~e," but thflt, tllcy wr,re unable to do so 
properly outside "cu.binel;," as it required ao much extra pow~r. 'l'he 
llffMt WM COl'N>inly veq wonderful, but t.ha light WM so dim t,hab one 
could not &ee wh:tt wa~ guing on in front 1>£ th~ ruediuw. Wo ex
J>r6$Sed oursch-e$ so fm· Sl\tisfied-\ve C()uld not do otherwise; we wet{, 
under p1'0llli$e 11ot to le:LVe our $eat~ (to pcrsonully inve~tig~ttc); tmd 
though tho dnrkn~F.S smd (l.h~encn of searching provided ample oppor
tunity for t-rickP.>·y, it clem·ly would neve,. do to n10.ke such a.n 
:=usn.tion without proof. 'fhis form of exhibit-ion "'"" new to me 
nnd to J!IOSb of the others pt·es~nt, aqd one c:tuno~ be CXpt'Ct t d to 
h<.ve an exJ>lnn"t.ion rendy ou the ~pur of the moment for all the 
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"phenomena" l't the comm<>nd of " medium of twenty-five yean;. 
stAnding. 

H•-s. Mellon then relired into the "cahinct," and was sa.id to he 
ent.-ancerl or "controlled" by "Ci&;ie," who tllolked throughJ1er in the 
usut>l childish manner for ~ome time, whi!G (as she infom>ed us) 
"J o$Cphine" w~LR u1ntcrio.lising io~ide. ".Jo~phinc" shortly afte-r 
nppn:wed clothed in white, with bn,t"fl armB and neck, and long dn,rk 
huir hAnging down over her shoulder$. She walked out into th!:' 

I 

/ 

/ 
ClS$H;'~ HA~u~ 

PMtl>IJMl:lt«•l (fr<ll ~f.u) j'•(lf•r <>r-i!lh•&l pt~ltU dJ"«tdiiO l•lJ J1tru~t. 

middle <•f tho mom, wok some flowP.rs which were hn.uded her l>y Dr. 
llt , sepa.mted them, and t.hen came over and handed me one "~ 
arm'~ hlllgth. At t•equest sbe then n,IJ<>w~d Dr. l\1. to measure 
her ha.ir with t<>pe for comp1wison with the proviow mea.surenumt of 
thr. medium's. This he dicl in the most re\'erent n1a.nner possible, a.nd 
did n()t t.~r.ke t!to oppo~tunity, which he might, of asoort.<>iuing t.l•a.i. it. 

n:.t1on~l Libt ary ot A1.ctr ~•h·l nla a~JS-tl 037'3-s 30-e 
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WM 110~ a. wig that. he waq measuring. "JOII(Iplrine'' ~!ten retired to 
cnbinot, and after " short. interv"l "CiS.'!ie" :.ppea~ be~ween tl1e 
openinfi of the cu.rt ... illS Md took s box of chooola.t e8, whiel.' were 
handcl'l to her by Dr M.--. She then nlmped a.oout w1th the 
sound of bare feet upon the floor, and dodged roulld the back of the 
cur to-in~ and out of the side next the window. She was rcque~t.ed 
then to pl11co her h~tnd upon the .sheet o£ foolscAp on the I itt!., table, 
and withwt Ol)ming :.way fl'om tho curtains ~h$ pi.I>Ced her hand 
appM·ent-ly on th~> paper aud t~;~ced round its outline with the pencil. 
After the seance the paper wn~ examined, and ~h~ dmwiog reproduced 
\rn.s found upon it. "Cissie" returned to "o"blnet," and then "' ta.ll 
o.ttenuntcll fom> which bowed to the nnme of "'\V;~ohrungha" appea.rc~ 
between \.ha curtains and shook hand$ with D•·· 1\-I.. ..... - , who ~d ,·anced 
fo•· the purp0<>e-(D1·. M.-- nft~rwartls de$cribcd the hand aa not 
fully fonucd)-and tlten appeared to bring tho medium out and showed 
her to the sitters. Dr M-- again ad\'aucod aud shook hauds with 
the me<lium. Only one of her lt.~nds WM vi,,ible 

Both the form Md the medium !.hen \'anished behind the cu rtains, 
o.nd, 11fter "' ~hort interv-J.I of singing, we we.t·e informed thnt the 
i>OWOt was exhausted, ancl that nothing m<lre would occur that night. 
'l11o gas wM nccordingly lit, ;;nd t.he atcdium emerged ft•om the cabinet 
npp>Lrently ratbet· t-ired. Her hair wa~ found to be in the so.1ne 
oc.ndi~ion M when tied up by me, and ott comp;u·i$on o£ the measure
meuM of tha hair, '' Jo~ephiue's" was found to be :tbout three inches 
longer thau 11fra. Mellon's. 1'bis, to~chet· with. the knot constructed 
by me, provP.<l "t MY ntte that 'vhetlH•r " Jos6phine" be Mrs. 11-Iellon · 
herself or not·, Mrs. Mellon's own hair does not do du.ty on these 
occasion$. This brought t-he 1\rst ''test" to n, close, and we departed 
with plenty of food for reflection. 

==~--=~·~·--·~---= 

n:.t1on~l Libt ar y ot Al.ctr ~•h·l nla a~JS-t1037'3-s3 1 -e 
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CHAPTER I f!. 

TEST N"O.' 2 : TH11 FlRS1' P!lO'!OGllAPJUC SEoi.NOf, "Gt!ORD!E , 
Pl!OTOGll~PREll. 

'l'he second of the series of " test" st!nncea with Mrs. Mnllon wns. 
held thl$ 11ftcrnc>on (Suncl><y, July 15th, 1894), in IL room on the second 
floor Kt 223 Elizn.be tlt Street, Sydnor. Th~ 11ocomp"'nying plnn shows. 
the exoct ..rmngen~ent of the room, cnmerns, sitters, mediu1n and 
'• cAbitH~t. Jt 

· The ol:!jcct of this " test" was to obt.ain photographs of the. 
"materialised " forms, if possible in daylight, forth~ principn.l l"e:tSon. 
of pt·oving their reality, and :>bjeetivity, .. nd th~t t hey were neitloer 
due to ho.lluciua.tion J>or hypnotism. Phot11grD.pbs of "matl>ri>>lised 
spirit" form$. lon.d hecn t '<keu by Dr. l'l1 iro d>~.ylight on p revious. 
O<!Ctl~ions, notably that of " J osepbin('," roprodueed in t.hi:< book;butaa. 
they were uot !:&ken under "test " conditions, ~hay were not coolsidered 
A...til;fn.ct.ory us e>i t\ence. 

Now, the ordina.ry "!!ph·it photogt·aph," ns understO<J<l by· 
spiri tu;o.li•ts, tne,ans the im~ge left on tho Sl!nsiti&cd plate of 1\ shadowy,. 
unoubstant.illl, or vapourous form 01· forms, which forms, thoy a.asert,. 
:>r" alw"'Y" ho"ering rouud about U!<, Il-l though genera lly invisible to the 
httmn.n eytl. These shndowy beings :~.rc s~tid hy $pi ritualist& to be the 
spirits of dep:trted friends. etc, ; and tloey cl>tim thn.t, although invisibl6· 
to Uo0 hunuo.n eye in its normal ~tn.te, under cettl\in conditions. 
these ~pil"it& aflect the sen~itised plate of the camerA, aod thus le:wo 
their imttge. This is tl•e " spirit'' photogrnph in the true senso of the 
word, A.nd theso a.iry, unsubst:>.nli•>l beinga, are not "materialised'' to· 
undergo the process of photography, but are in t heir suppo.s~d usual, 
~nd hum~nly spc~king. im·isible ~t~te. Suelt photographs lmve. 
fre!jucntly h~en e"hibited, !1-ncl hnve been t·e~o-oduced in l\lr. l;tl!'ad's. 
journa.\ from timo to time ; but !Jle t.cstimony M to their genuineness 
is, like t he photogmphs N1emselves, tc>o sh .. dowy to ~now of tbeir being 
congidor>«l evidence l\1. e.ll H i~ well known th .. t such plwtographs 
lM)' to.asily be produced by e. little t.riekBry ><ncl =nipul~tion of the· 
plates or ln\ck .grouml ; though, in spite of t.h e conviction of several 
pen.ons foo• tloi~ offence, there are not wa nting plenty of clupes who 
~pend their money in obtaining these dubiOU$ por traits of their decea.s~d 
frienti• nntl rehttives. 

'fhel'o ~re •ever:\l methods ·by which spuoious $pi rit·plootogra.ps :u·e 
p~otl uoed, forinst>~.uce by m"'nipul:ttion of the plto.trs eithar bofure oo· after· 
th~y nt•e p liLCP.d in the c .. met·a, or the higher depArtment of fluorescence 
may be .,mployed :.nd nny ol\j~ct render~d ct~.pa.ble of being photo
grt~.ph~<l which, to t.ho norma.! loulloan eye, is 1lttcrly im·isiblc. lf the 
object besop•·ep&~·cd in ~~od11.rk room Ill' to nRect only the 1Jlt.rn-violct r~ys. 
of the 5pectrum, i~ will be e ... suy pbotogrll.phed, ~!though in•isihle to . 
thP. ~lmrp~st eye 

n:.t1on~l Libt ar y ot Al.ctr ~•h·l nla a~JS-t1037'3-s32-e 
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ll'lan of Room at 223 Elizabeth Street, Sydney, In whteh. the 
Photographic " Test " took place. 
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By tbe &<.;enoy of .lluoreseeuce, ligute!l depicted upon a. back
ground by 6UCh " ~ubotance as di•olphnt.e of <tuinine may become 
visible to U.e camera. Such a. sulution, Although to the eye ib is 
~lourleu like w .. ter, io to the ~mera as blMk as iolk, and in tJJis 
1nanner R bo.ck-ground screen might be prepar<~d. 

But t hrough the medium•hip of Mrs. Mellon, the forms to be 
'Photogrnphed were " m~<bcriali~ed," tJ.nt is tn "Y substantia.! aud 
,;isible to any eye, und wiU~ the o1·din.s.ry human M.tribntes, as wit. 
n~ssed Itt thG usual ~e~<nccs, which Juwe nlrcndy Leen described in 
·Cb:.ptcr I. 

The photogrophiog wns to tnke place in daylight., 1\ thing hitJ1erto 
·un1<nown with n.ny other medium; >HHl result·$ in tho wu.y of "spirit" 
photographs were expected which would ~urpa6S whll.t hl\d gone be£01·e. 
DuP. care had been taken in the purchase and >a~tling up of the plates 
in ths pr•aenc!! of witnesses, to p•·eve.nt ar1y tampering in that direc
Mon ; and t be " Mhinet" ha,•ing heen oonstruct.ed under my o"·n 
-supervision nnd oxomhled by everybody previously to t3king t.l.eir 
.seata, U.cre ws.s clearly no cho.nce of manipull\ting n. l>ackground, were 
it othf\rwi&~ po$Siblc ·irJ daylight. 

The pla.tes u~ed were Ilford's rapid dry plates, ~<nd were purchased 
by ;\lr. Rumble and Jk M- ut Frost and Shipman's, George
•troot, Sydney, on July 13th, 1894, and sealed by Mr. Run1ble in the 
p,.c.ence of Dr. !\!- snd the assistnnt, with Mr. Rumble's own 
seotl, a.nd we~ the" talcen to 223 Eli.2o~<beth-street, and locked and 
·scn.led up in a. oupboord there in thr. p1·e.sence of two witnesses. 

'l.'ho committee assombled at 2.30 on. the nJtoroon of July 15th, 
Md the oup\>O>mi wM unl<ocked 1\IHl tbe s~n.led p~oket inspected by all. 
~rheo thA •er.led pMket ,.as c:.rcfully gua.r.ded down to the clark room 
by D1·. Picl<:burn, 1\lr·. Rumble and Dr. M- , u,nd the se:>Js broken 
l\n<l nll the pl~tcs trn.nsf<:rred t.o slides in the p~sence o£ these 
witnesses, never leavirg their sight until pl11.0ed in t he two ca-meras 
upstnirs in thA seance ~wm. We had to-ll now a.sse.mbled in this room, 
and U.e two ca.mer«S, which ha.d been previously focuSS<ld, wet-e placed 
in position, as shown at A-A "nd .B..B on plan. 

The ruedium hsd s1·ti•ed, and was reiUoving her hat and clo"k. I 
h ad e"pecbcd tlmt J)r. llf- wonld say something a boot WJ.l'ching 
beforehand to m~<ke the " test " complete. H e had not sn.id anything 
1>oweve r, so l stated to him that he ought to in•i•t on this point., as it 
was the cruo!nl one of the whole proceedi ngs. "With considP.ntble 

·deference he augge•t~d it to li-Irs. 11-!ellon, a.nd she rnt.hcr hesitatingly 
consented to he senrched by Mrs. E-- it1 ~tn adjoining room. :?.:Irs. 
E- reported thnt this hl\d been clone,nnd brought lhll moclium intothP 
·sennce room, 1\nd tho door was the11 locked and sel\lod <l.t 3 o'clock, nnd 
tho koy re~Ined by illr. W~~.llis. Afte1·l\1rJJ. M~llon had arranged the 
'sitter>< as shown on plc.n, ond with tl>eir baoks to the "cabinet," nnd 
the blinds had been adjusted so as to l'egulnte the bright sunlight from 
the windows, she took he~ pln.ce inside the cabineb n.t 3.5 p.m., a.nd 
·drew the cnrt~ins. The~e curtains had been so arranged with pulley~ 
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Lh••t they wo•·ked easily IUld rapidly, Rnd t he cords brought down 
beJ,ind in such "' way t hat cue polt opened a.ud &ltuther pull closed 
t.hem. I t hnd ~<ISO been stipa!ated Rnd agreed to that no pPI'SOn ~ould 
look rouucl when the ctu·t.<l.im were opened and the signal given to 
CXPO!J" t·he Cl\mems, <>nd <:'I'M Dr. M- IJ,nd his brotl•cr, who· 
attended to tha c"meras, w<>re uuder pro•ui~e to uucovor t.be lenses 
without looking rouncl. This wa.~ explained by the mediulll ns a. neces
s•u·y cond ition, £or the re .. son that the direct gn~e of the hun•an ey;: 
would, dlsintcgn•t.e tho "matedali~ed forllls.'' After a considerable 
int~rval of •inging to the l'CC<>mpanhMnt of the llUto·harp, the sigt\a~ 
to expose bhe cnmcrt<s wn• given ••t 3.32 p.m. by t he c~trtnins being 
<lr<>wn ap~rt. An exposure of two seconds wn.s gh•en, nud the cut·~"ins 
thM closed. .i\lr. P. J. Jl---'s c:nnet·a missecl fil·e, or ro.ther he was 
lnt~ i.u exposing. 

I so.t with m:; watch nncl note-hook on my lmr.e, and noted the 
r.ime rond po.r~iculars of each event. 

Mn. .Mellon, who w.u; apparently not entranced, then t-emarked 
(rom wi~bin the "cabinet n tha~ ahe thought sho was out o£ focus and 
b<>hitl'l " Geordie," but tbRt they would t ry o.gain. 

. We sang ngnio at requ.,.t, and :Mrs. Mellon made n few more 
rem~>rks ft·om behind the curt.>ins, &nd ~aid tho.t "GP.onlie" in formed 
het· thn.t he would show himself to u~ nfl:erw~<r'lis, but that we were 
not to l<~ok tiOw. 

At 3.45 p.tn. Mrs. Mellon was ''controlled" by "Cissie," n.no~ 
spe,.lcing from within the "c&binet," in '' Ci••ie's" childlike voice, said 
th"t •he curoe to give us instruction~ nbout tllldng the ne~t pho~o., 
nn<i furl.hcw remarke<l tl1st.t Dr. Piokhurn wu.& looking rouvd from the 
cor·n~r of his eyes, ""'I th"t "tllll.t mllode 'Geot·die' sh rhtk a.nd hl)rell 
hol<:~ in him," llml again requested t·h~b we sh<luld not look round. 

U ndcr the ci•·cumst.nnces this Wt\S a. Yery purdon~ble cul'iosi~y on 
Dr. Pieltl>uru·~ p"-rt, "nfl l myself, abd o~hera must, ple~Ld guilty to tile 
~o.me off.,nc~; l>ut it funlishen v"lu,.ble e»idence {u•·ther 011. 

I noticed "'"" that 11-I•·s. B-- and Mt·. Wallis had pro,·ided' 
themselves wi t,h a hs.nd mirror, ~hough uucletecbed frolll t he "cabinet," 
"'"d stntA<l nfterwards that they obt,\ined "'ll excell~nt view of 
"Geotxlie'' while the curt:.ins were parted f(\r the photogrnphing . 

At 8.49 p.ru. thP- signal wxs givea a.ad both cameras expos•.d 
agAin fM two •econds. 

The bllnds wer~ then clr,.wn dow n sutd th~ room slightly dark
ened, n.nd w~ turned round in ~xpcctn.ncy of " Geordie·~··· promised 
show, tho camP.ras being kept re,cly. 

After tlvo n•inut-e•' wl'itin~, "Geordie " suddenly p\•epcd out of 
t.he '' o"binet;' and quickly dt·ew in agni n. I gob ~<n ex cellon~ view 
of his fMc, o.n<l c.,n describe it''" ''ot·y ~Joining. and no~ at ~tll Jifolike. 
Th<~ eheeka were very highly coi<>UI'ed, and t'loe wh')IC exprllssion wns 
]ifolE<ss, unl'o:.l, ;mtl fixed. This WllS tiH• SlllllO intpl'c<i&ion t.h~ otbe~ 
spect~to•'S .-,c.,ivoo. and w~s exphinefl nf~l!rwo.•-d• by the .spiritualist.s 
~• being due \(\ " Geo•·clie's" inten$e desit>G to rcm~io absolutely stilt 
for the photogmplo. 
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I •My h~.re rem"rk Uoat the ret<cliulll>-• with \\•hicb Spirit-ulllism 
find• "" explun .. tion or excuse fot' any possible point of objection U.at 
m"y be mi.wd is really wonderfuL In>mediately "Geordie " drew 
bnok into the "cabinet" Mrs Mellon cnlle<l out lo D1·. M-- to go 
Ol'"''· He w0nt and ex,.\llinec:\ hel' pul~c. ""d &tn t'Xl to us that 
"Georcli~" had disappeared, and th<>t the uoe<limn was. alon~ in th~ 
" c><hinet." although w~ h:.d nil s"cn l\'lr. "Geoo·die" just two 8econds 
prl:vicm~ly. T hi> w"' quick work, mtd be:tt his 11~1111.1 deroatel'ialising 
recorcl . 

At 4 p. tn. ;\h& :Uellon said th~ttthere wu~ a h\dy "llll\teri.•lising" 
in t·hu Cll.binot, whom she did not know, All this time wo wore f11cing 
tbe C>lbiotlb, ""d whou th~ form o.ppea1•ed anti st.oocl foo· ll.boub 3 second~ 
botwcnn the cure,.! no, we nil had 11. good view of it. Tbo light·, it will 
be o·cm~muored, h11d h«~n po-eviou;;ly iul.lduer.l to n.llow " Geordie" to 
meet ~ut· gaze, "'deled to which the daylight w~:>S uow faiiing. Tlois 
nos\y ~ecou•tt {or the fa.cb tbn~ bot-h Mt•s. E-- a.ucl Dr. l\1-- though~ 
they ,._'llgnised .. deceased f(>l'<ti•e in this stra.nge lady. Dr. i\1--, 
a.lthoogh Sl\ying t.ht<t he tbou_ght the light iBSufficieut., was anxious to 
phot.og.-ngh this Indy, .-nd t>xjlosed the CAil)erM fo•· ~<noU•er 4 seconds 
while we turned our b:tck~. Then the plntes were ehs.J•gro, nod the 
~mne form openc•1 th~ curtains again J>nd stood for 10 seconds for " 
seeond ~posu t•e, All tbese pl<'tc~ tumed out nftcrwards to have beGn 
wnBWd over this lt•dy, as they were f<>ilur•.s frolll inwuflicicuey of light 

I W>l6 v.cq well so.tisfied with the good lQ<)k I ha.o:l nt h<>r, howe•·er, 
(\nd noticed that the fo.ce was fair and animA.ted, Bnd the eyes blue. 

T n faot tho fe.ce bore a •to·iking reseml.>l~nee to tho uu?dium, and 
the COit~rsL.St betw.,Qn the pnllot'lmd anim~ti<>n of thl~ f~c~ !'>lld the loigh 
co!oUI·, •hiny gl09.•, o.ncl rigidity of "Geordie's," WM ''C''Y ma1•ked. 
Hel'e I mn.y n")' th"t tbet·e were mot·A spiritu~tllatie explt<nations given 
to account for tbi$ resemblance to the medium. 

~·Cis~ie" took "cont>'Ol" :~.gain~>t4·15p.n>. Jlfr~. Mclloniathe 
usunl chilcli•h ~<e<:e(Jts of this iAftuence, said th:~ot the hst fonu was "' 
l.~dy apporcntly between tllir~y :~.nd forty yoa.rs of age. unknown to her, 
and AppoMo:<l to h:we died of a wasting diseAse; a nd :obo Sl\id that 
~he~e was n child inside the "cabinet" '' mn.tornli•i.ug." H owi'VCI', W s 
form did no~ nppea•·, and Mrs. Mellon th"n s:.!d tb<1t $he thought the 
f'OWCt WllS CXhO.utted, aod terminnted dte Se•noe at 4·20 p.IJl-

Dr. Pickbnrn, Mr. Rumble. Dr. !\'[---and Mr. :r. ,r. liT-- then 
wok the sl ides dow •\ st~<it·~ to the dMk room and witneGsed the removal 
and developmt~n t of th~ pl:1.tc~. 

The modiu1n, npparently E'~h:.ustcd, rontll.ined seo.t;ed inside the 
cabinet until ~he ,·~>st of us went down stairs to get tea ; some refresh-
meoL being sc~>t ''P II) her in the '' cnbinc~.'' · 

The M!lllM<e~, when de•-elol'ed, were h~ndml rouucl for the 
inspee~ion of nil, ~nd, witb the exception of the failuo·es alree>dy 
enumerated, were 1·ery clear and well-defined portrait-s of "Geordie." 
The photographs from these neg,.,ti1•es are alrearly 'rdl known to the 
Sydney publio, ~ud some of t.he oost ha,·e lteet\ l'llp t-ocluced for 
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publiMlion. After ~he neg,tives Md been shown to l.he wooium, she left 
t he howse to return home. 

The re'l!•lt of this wu.nce was very gratifying, aud th9 g•=t 
advn,nce which these neg:<~iv..s showed upon nll pt'eviou• "Spirit-pbo
togr·s-phq" was c<:msidered to redound grc .. tJy to the medium and ~he 
photog•·arher·•· Theoretically they were co1uplot.e "te~t•." '" to the 
•·e.-lity o Spirit lll"to.rialisation. The ch:tiu <>f c:u·efully eonsidet·ed 
eviclenOI!, clo.ly witne~sed st~p by st,;p by ~ev&rt\l reli••hlc pel'~OJts, 
fmm the pu t·cbfl.sc and sealing up of tbe r•lFLtA& in th<.' ~hop clown to 
the,ir developm•mt nfterw:tr<ls in the dark room, wua unbroken nnd 
th~oro~ice.lly ~ompl .. ~e, :tttd apparently Ide no lr>e>phole for :tny possi
bility of tricke,.y. From a. pr,.,etie:Ll viow, howevet•, t ho we,.kest }Joint 
i11 this wh~le cha-in of evide>lCe WI'S the £net th~t wbilP. t-het'e were 
sev•,.~l witnca.s~,... to :>.tte~t every other poillt. thct'e "'""' o11ly one 
wi~oess t<? lhe ;;ear•ching. 'l.'o the nmjority of those p•·cset>t this 
appeared but " triftinl!: .u>ettcr; in f:u:t, roo trillin~: · tha.t it 'l':ns almost 
overlooked. Dr. M-:... and other;; eonsidea-ed the bona{w!J.< of doe 
rllcdiuot to have been sufficiently f.<'.l!f.ed in Erwl:\n(l to .. ceept ho.r ifJS6 
<tirit without mo!'<l enquiry. H e promised, howe,·er, to str.,.n,.,••tb>m 
thi~ poiut of e,·idence &t t.he next "test," ort my $uggP .. tioo. that other 
witueSOC$ to the sear·ching would Btrengthen what 11pp~ared to my 
mind to l>P. the most ct·ucial point of thP. who!P. " te~t." 

----- .....-·- ··----··· .. -·-·-· -·- -·- - . . 



 

CHAPTElt IV. 

·TES1' No. 8: Til t·: ~J::COl'D Pa<>·rOGR>.Pnrc S~ttt.:-rc~, Al'D ·rm: RHSUtT. 

TEST No. 4: T u>J 'fmuo Pno·ruGllAPIIIC SBM<O~ Mw REllARl<Anr,E 
DRvP.tol'~II!.~rrs. 

1'h& ISi!COIIU Photogrnphic se~·llCO of Lhis •eri~· of experiments 
took pJ;U;e on t.l\o aftemoo11 of Sunday, Auguij~ u~h, 1~1)4, at 2:l3, 
Elizabeth-street, Syd11ay. ~k R.. C. T. :1\!org;ut, of Mell:tourne, 
.Sec••ntn.ry to the Psychi~al !~~.search Society of th••~ city, then on 
\'isi t bo .Sydnl'y, was invited to be present, and, with th~<t excep~ion, 
the circle cotopri.o;ed the same pe<liOllS as enumerated iot the account of 
tJt A first photogl'aph.ic test. 

Tlte object of ~~~i~ seooud attempt at. photogro..plo ing the " m&l.e-
1-iltlised spidt " forms was to obtain photograph~ showing th~> mediu!(l 
moo·e d istinctly booide " Geordie," and sufficiently cl~•u· to place her 
identity beyond di~pute. In the series of photogrA.ph.s obt.Uned a~ the 
la.st Gitting, " Oeordi~!' himself "PP<Mt·ed well d11••elopcd ~<nd clearly 
delined, wltile the tnedium unfortunately WM unt•ecogniAA.b!~, the 
blurt·ed image of hqr f11.ce being just apps.rent o•·er "Geordie's" right 
shouldeo-. The po.rcel cont:tining the dry plates hM! heen pu•·cb,.sod, 
loolr~d up, SGe.led, and the whole trnmMtion cluly witne;;sed, as on th(< 
previous ooC~~.eion. 

''~a Msembled in the same room a~ {or t lot; last s~ance, the 
.. rhongewent of the t'Ooru, sitters, cameras, and "co.lJinftt" beirrg 
••lmost. llxll.ctly t·he same as tha.t shown on the pl~n in ~hapr.eo· JII, 
. .,xcept that l)r. Pic'kburu aud myself were placed u,t ti.rst behind the
<>tlter sitters on this occasion, but subst>quently moved. 

The camet·as were fccusoed ou tLe " callir.~~" i.~ hefore, and all wru. 
Teady when tbc urcdhnu a.rrh·ed ju8t before 3 o'cloc.k. 

Following ou~ my suggestion, Dr. M lmd decided to usk ~he 
medium to n.llow t wll ~··son s to witnes;J; the searching, and Mt·s. ilf ellon, 
-on a~rival, consente:l to permit l'rru. E nnd "doctestic to caro·y 
this out in '"' ~tdjoi ning room. This they professod to have done 
thoroug hly, tiltd brought Mo·s. l\[elJou iuto the sthuoce room at 3.10 p.m., 
tha doo •· being then locked and ~ealed. .\ln. l'rlellou then ro·arra.,1ged 
the $(tte ... ~<lmewlta.t, making 1ne ohnnge places with Mr. :Mor~~Ln, 
thus pl11.eing Mr. :.\forgan at my IJ.-tolt >>.nd between me anu"'the 
·" c...binet." Sh~< the•) took her seat inside the csbinet ••t 3.20 p.m. 

H ere l11t me 8ay Llmt, "fter the sa.tiefACtory dew of "Oeordie" 
-obtniMd tlu·ough the mirror on 1·.loe p1·eviou~ occasion b111frs. E·--
·•tnd Mr. w·.,.nia, ever·yone of us had come provided wtth n. miro..,o· on 
·this day, 'l.lld, ~ f~r 1.\S I can sscerta.in, t.he medium WM un:twMe before. 
Jutnd of our olo.oldl!l.-tine inten~ious. 



 

Aftc~ singing for !orty minutes wiLhou~ ony rem~rk from tbe
'cabinet " 1\nc\ no resul~ except a mo~ement o[ the curto.i us as if some

ono were ~ping out at us, one of th& sitten; next me romarked thAt 
ho thou,sht th:;t "Geordie " mu•t luwe detected the 1;11irrors. U he 
(" Gccmlie ") was sh;trp enough to c:J.teh Dt·. l?iokhurn looking round 
on the previo u• <>ccasion, he Ol' nnybody ol ~e peeping out from th(• cur. 
tain~, could not ft•il to see nino mil-ror~ helrl up in a very <lxpecbmt 
ntti ~udA. Anyhow at oigh~ minute~ past. 4- p.tu. Mn;. Mellon said, 
" Are you ready, dccto•·1" Ancl tht\n furt.]u"' s:>id thnt "Geordie" 
"'"S in tile "oahin~t '' materi<tlisecl, hut 5eemed to be melting nw>ty 
~g>Liu ae sO>Mthing WM wrong. At thi• t"emtwk 'jl{,•, '\V<tllis looked at 
me ~igoiticuntly. 

Anot.her tedious bnJ£-bo1tr of •inging without rosult, and wit.hout 
any \'Om arks frvm the c"-binP.t·, pt'("ed "lt-Hlo wearitonte. M.t·s. Mellon 
did not spMk sll ll•is time a.nd w;u; thought to lX'> eolt'll.llced. At ~ ·30 
p.m t.ho sound of re.ppjng was heard to proceecl froru the cabiuet, and 
ou enquiry if thfl "spirits'' hAd " wes..nge to eommunict\te, the follow
ing wns mppe<l out.:-

" Geord ie i~ disgusted wit-h you for h».ving mir•-ors." 
i\1t·&. !llellotl then, in !> tent! of "PP"•·ent ,;reo.t annoy:mee, >J.Sked 
"What doe~ tl>i• mea-n 1" '' \Vho ht<d •nirt·or• 7" >tnd w:ts infot·nted' 

thnt ,.n p t'e$C)I)t hn.t thetn. She then st\id tht\t it was " mean ad\'an
t..ge to t>Lke, tMl we bnd ~en tol<l pnwiously biULt to loeok ~;.t the ''spirit 
fot·m• " in cl.-ylight., en usee\ them to melt and bot·ed holes ill them. 

W e nil apologised, nnd rE>pli~cl that we we1·c Ullltwat·c tlu•t lookiug 
n.t the retlt<~tetl imogc h• a minor wotlld hnve thij ~'•me di~inteorating 
effect as that suppos,d to be produced by the direct g~tze ft~m ~he· 
human cyo. 

We than promi1;t:d to put the mino•·s aw~y if Mrs. i\iellon would: 
try £or a lit tle Jouger. We sat till fo·lO p.m., bnt without result, >tnd 
then broke up tl>e silting, af ter h;;.,·ing cxpet·ienced ono of Ute most 
tedious a.ft11rnoons that I l't'me:nber. 

The roeilium a ppeared Yecy much :\nnoyed, nnd inclinfld lio' 
severely blame J\oir. Wallis ns the originnlor of t l>e "mi.Tor testn (as 
I mtl.y c><ll it), nlthough we a~! pl~aded guilty oil t hi• ooc~tsiou. 

After •he h!lcl departed, a council of WM W~t$ held, Clond it WM 

docided tha.t the C<'nnmittte ;houlcl subsc•·i!J~ tclwttrd~ " pres~nt of' 
jewellery to be given to the m~dinu1 a~ a scll~ttium !Q ber iuJurecl 
feelings, noel in t!.e hope that lYe might bo forQiY~n, and the oppor
tunity of nnothel' photographic s6;mcc ><llowecl u~. 

An e1·ening or two ttfter th~t, >t sm0\11 gntll~ring "'"'~ hclcl "t tho· 
Hotel !<t6tropolc, n.nd on behtclf o£ the committeo uu upolo!(r:tic »nd 
glowing speech wa~ nuule, a.ncl .Mt'S. :i\ft>.J\on \\'OS formnlly presented 
with ~ome vn.)un.l>lc }~wellc>·y. 

l\{ns. 1\iellou passed o,·er our offence; we wet·o Iorgi1•en, and 
promised ..not ber. sitting £rom her, whioh would to!lke place on t he · 
following Thursday afternoon. 
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We >«:<:ordingly asseu•bled on the following Tburltday, August91h, 
11194, for ~he third photographic seance. Besides tl1e Uledium, th•re 
we..., present Dr. M-·-, .M.rs. B--, Mr. N. J ouoort,}I r. C. L. Wallis, 
1\Ir. Rumble, l\lr. F--, :Mr. R C. 1'. li:!OJ'f:'<n, Mr. P. J .. M-, and 
mys<'>lf. The photogrnph\c'pls.tet bad been purcha~;rd on the pre,·ious 
dny, 1m<l the &nltle precaubions of se5ling up th& packet, locking and 
sealing the cupbo,.,nl, etc., cn.nied out os llllfore in ~ho pt·•·senco of 
witne~sc~. so tlmt there was no possible loophole for the.se plates to be 
tampe.o·ed with befoo·ehand. 

A 2 p.tn. the cupbonl'd was unlocked, the Jla.cl<Ot t~kcn down stairs 
to lh(\ dnrk room, "nd tho plates tl'nnsfert'cd to t l•e •!ides jn the p•·es
P>lce of aevera) witnesses and then ~scort~d up to the s?.ance t·oow. 'fhi• 
w :IB the snme room >tS thn~ used for t.he photogrnphiug before, and tbe 
armngen>ent W:>l! similur to that on other occo~iona dcscl'ibc;d, ~nd 
shown on the lflst plan . 

.Aft.« foc:uuing t.l1e c-.rueras, liirs. i\tellon W•IS ~,('(! by l\Irs. 
E --and lhc domestic in a.n adjoining room, 1\nd lht>n brough~ into 
th~ seance roon>, ""d the rloor locked '"'d sealed at 2·38 p.m. Mrs. 
Mellon thou took her se.'l.l. in the "cabinet," 1\nd ~he venetian blinds 
were t·cgulated to ndmit the proper light. We sat with ou r bo.cks to 
the "cabinet" a.s befoce, a,nd so.og to the a.ccomp~tnimcnt of the auto
harp. 

At 3·20 p.m. Mrs. ~Mellon was "controlled" by "Oissi~," t\nd, 
witt. her usunl chilclish lnnunor of speech, l·eqoestod Mr. Joubet·t to sit 
at the hack hetween t.he rest of us and the cahinot, while I bad to 
ehnng~ pll•ces with him and >novo furtloer a wny. 

She t.hcn info•·med us th!Lt we were to clos& our Pyes dire~:tly we 
he~rd the curW.ins move, and to keep them closed while the curtains 
were open. This Wll.S Cl'l(lently clone to gu11.nl ag..h1•t " repeti~ion 
of thP. '' mi>·ror te~t." 

At 3·25 p.m. Ilfr.s. Mdlon, in her u<wmal voice, ~aid : ".Are you 
re.'dy, l}octor r• We then closP!l our eyes " S p•·omised. while the cur
tt.ins wore d rawn Aside for about 5 seoonds, ~d "" el<J>O$Ur& of 3 
secouds tak~.n wilh both cameras. 

Jfn:. M .. llou t hP.n said from within the "cnliinct," "I '"u afraid l 
moved.u 

'fhe curtain" mttled again, the S>ll'IIC performnnco of closing our 
cy~s \\'II~ rep01•ted, «nd the c<>meras again exposed !or 3 ueconds. The 
pl11tes were tlten changed at 3 30, Mld wo indulged in !lnothcr intenal 
of sin .. ing. At 3·4:i p.m. Dr. M-- W;lS s.gain llSked if he won: ready, 
o.nd nl'l tho llyes again cloocd, while the curtnins were once mol'e drawn 
a.sicle ancl another exposufe of 3 ~econds taken . .Mra. :1\l~Jlon thc11 s;\id, 
« Thnt IMt 'lDRterinliscd sririt' was the fortn of a. lady, Lut I don't 
know who abe is." The two pt·evious shota hn.d bcon taken ~~ot 
"GMr<lic,'' tlt& wish h<>,·ing been e~pres~ed beforehand \hat he should 
be ng~in pl>Otogt·~ploed together with the medium . 

.At 3·55 p m. 'M>'S. :Mellon &!lid, "I'm afraid that they'll not be 
,.\))e to clo nuy 0101'()," so :tt 4 o'c!ock we b>'Oke up t~le sitting nnd 
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nill~ke(\ the door. 1'be ~edium ~11m in~ inside the cabinet to rMt, 
while ' the pl11.~ were taken do"·nst.Mrs to ~hP. dnrk r00111 and devP.~ped 
in t be presenc._. of l'<lr. ,Joubeli, Mr. Morg,.n, Mr. P. ,J. M-- nnd 
Dr. i\1--. 

Tho rest of us :tdjourned dowu$tnirs fo•· t~"' ""d refreshment$ 
were sent up to th~> mecUuzn in t.be cabinet. 

Tho pot·kn.it• t>f "Goordie " were found (m d1walopmeut to be 
remn.rk<1.bly gootl negatives; $!lowing " Geoo·clie" and the mcdinrn 
st"'nding bP.Gide him, clcnrly defined n.ncl eMily •·ecogniso.ble. One of 
these portrnits !Ja• been reproducP.d fOI' puuJiunticn, <~lld with tiH1 
exception of 11 sligb~ chnni(e in position th~< other~ :ir~< ~imilnr to this. 
'With regl\rd to ~he ltt~t exposu.-c of the onmel'tl.!l n.t the suppose.cl 
"fot·tr< of n. lady," the plate~ ou dovelopmen~ show~<cl whnt uppem·ed 
like the draped form of an old woml\n. 1'he het~ was ch-aperl round 
with whitlt, sol'S to conce.u.l the t>ycs a.ud chin, and the only fe.'lhlt~>S 
visible h om llris shroud·like oo•·ering were the n•out.h and nose. There 
was somo dispute afterwJ!rds M t<> the sex of tl•ia i ndividuAl, son1e of 
thooc who 5''" tbc port.mit· cluiming it to lll' " mnn. 

r will rder to nll the~ photog.-t•phs ugnin in " h•ter chapter. 
T·t.e•·a \\leJ•e no failures this ti1ne: all th" neg .. ti ,·e~ were good, t\ud the 
result of thi~ highly-successful photographic S~I\I\Cil wAs consideo·cd to 
lle " " t •·iun•ph ." N otbing like this hotd cvco· been (\Chieved Lefore ir1 
the wr;.y of " spirit photogt'li.phy ;" ~<nd Wt~ congr .. tulAted both otH'· 
selves nncl tlte medium upon the ~uccessful issue to wht1.t we wcro 
bound ~n con~it'ler (thcoretiMlly spnnking) ~" mos~ C(lmplete ""':1 
thot·oughly peri~ct "t .. st." In theory, this clo~<in of evidence ws's 
complete nnd unbroken ; we ha(\ t~tken every precnution ngninst the 
fmudulent "'"'nipuliLtion of \h(; pJ,.tes, etc.; th~ modium hnd heen 
searched by two witnP.!<I;e&; aud y"t the "sph·it fot·tr•~" nppeated a.ud 
w~t·e phot!>graphcd on tl>e sensiLised plntes. W n.s not this coroplet.e 
edilence of ~he genuineness of the '' pltenorncnn 1'" 

' 
Thl! forego~ ~unhs «rc t~1e rocord• which I int-ended 

to publish , :mel comprised ruy contemplated book. Those who 
will take t hP. t1'tluble to t-efer to lhe first llnmbor of the Cosm01 
llf agn.r.ine will ~ee the co>ntemp],.~ wo•·k n<h·erti~ed the•·e to that 
ellect. Now, nlthough 1 felt inclined 11t this point to accept 
the genuinone•• of thNc ph,nomeoul, on the strength of the a-ppar
ently in·ofutable 1widence of the h.st phot•>gmphic te;st., I had no 
int;,ntfon of ·~cribing these or any otl.er phenornen• · to a spiritun.i 
origin. I nm, >>ocl >LiwD.y~ htLvc been, strongly ILVOt'$(11 to Spil'itun.li~m; 
n.nd it wns only from the mntl'wi~tl a nil physic,.] ~t"n1lpoiot th"t I '""'s. 
htvPstigating i~ so·callecl phenomen... Even if tht>&c phenomen'• wero 
proved genuine (Aud our last test nppe<•r.;d nt t.he timl.' to •upport. this), 
I profcr~d to cou~icler thet11 due to somu. littJa.Jwowrt oaluo·nl ln."·s, 
some Abnormal concentrl\tio•• of force, which "'1\S n.hl($ to objaeth·,.~e 
and mnl<lri.nlise t·hc tlwuvl~t {o•·m.$ evolved from our owtt conscious m· 
sub-conscious intello.<:ts. This cert<Unly eppeat'll raMter nn nbstru.so 
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theory, l>utsupporte.l, as i~ seemed to he, by other tro.nacemlenW 
pl•_y<'ic.ol phcnom'lll"-. it is more J~\sOnkble e.ud lo:Jical than l he 
spiritu.olls~!c hypr>the~is t.o account for t he 60ocalled phenomen" of 
m~<teri .. li$At.hon. Those wh<J will o•efc t• to tbe above-mentiolled 
ad '••·tisenumt will find thet•e "'bsolutdy uo ruentiou of either spirits 
or Spiritualism, ancl such has>Llwn.ys been my attitude in tloe lltatter. 

To t\CCUSI' me, therefore>, of incon~istenoy in my present .. ttitude 
is <t-S we'(.lug '"'d RS uuju~t as to call me a ~plt·itul\li~t. My only o~ject 
lu;a been to probe the truth, or o~herwi•e, of oxll'tnin l.'llcqqd phenomena. 

nefore procee.ding !-() desco·ibe other e\•ents, and my further tt·ain 
of. J•easoning which led up to them, I will h~ro give 1\i•·• l\IeiJou'sown 
account of her ~ensations whilst ur,det·goiug thesa pho~ographic t<!s>s, 
This account-, written by herself ~fter duo t hou.qht .o.nd delihe•·ation 
w:u supplied to me so"'e tims a.fter ; he last-m~utiotJP.d "test" took 
place, to be published with my records of these "t<-.st,o,• I give i t 
here for w ha~ i~ ma.y be worth, ~ wWoout further comment. .Mrs. 
Mellon Sll>)'S :-

" ConC1lroing the photogr,phing of the tnlltednlise<l spil'it forms 
my sensations, et-c. 

" Commencing with 'Josephine,' " photngmph (lf whom was 
tnkcn by Dr. 1\I--·- ott the a.fternool\ of 1\lm-ct, 16th, 1894. I 
felt, during the eA.rly pA.rt of the pl'occ~s, A. chi lli••g o.nd benumbing 
sons8t-ion st~nl all ovor my body, while the p~yohoplasm WlloS being 
tak~n from ou.;, and wltich came pri11oip~lly fNIIl my left side and 
from t he tips of my fingers. 

' "flols psychoplMm, ot· ''"poury m:l.'lS, fell a.b my feet in waves 
~tnd clouds, very "beautiful to look a~; then, AS it a.I'O~ and fell, J 
~oulc:l <ee n .. hes of glorious light here aud thcr·c, like r·ay~ of bl"ight 
sunlight on o. rippling bre>ok. 

" I fult thll.t the veil be~weeu us WH.S po.ttillll)l lifted. r felt that 
certain laws in operation would quicken the forces tb&t would even· 
tu .. lly eau~ <> t.emporn.ry m"'teri"!Ued form to pr~nt itself. (That 
ten.lporary forms c:~n 1\nd do build up from e.lements, gnses, a nd 
p:u·delcs of matter in the atmosphere, combined with t he ruagn~tic 
nen·e, aura, et<:. , tl\keu from the medinn• nnd sittero, is an absolute 
fnot, of which we have :tbuudllnt pt-oof.) Anclo.$ I gaze<l, with half. 
clos~l\ eye11, I ~nw this moving, Jiving wa..'s gradnnlly, l:ut surely. 
a•sum~ n distinct hulll•m shape. 'l'he fl\ce, head a ucl hair wel'e the 
IMt to ma.kc their appeotrl\nce. 

"I fait hnp>..,sscd from the li1·st ic wu.• my donr guide < Jo$ephine' 
who w M m~tcrinlising; a.nd, n. she gmw strongo•·, I h~c"Uie convinced 
that IllY impression was cort·'lct.. 

"During thi.s interest-ing process r could snc other beings, ''ery 
shndowy, cta·tn.inly, hut perfectly distinct, mAking passes with their 
hMcl~ f>'OI"O rigl1t to left, a lld 1-'ice ve•·$a, over t-h~ f<ll'III of 'Josephine..' 
T sx 1v her ~t~gg•r se1•er"l times as though she "'ould fall, but as t he 
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psye!>llflhi1!Dl continued to llow fi"'tll my side the form bec;aroe stronger 
and eleare•·, whilst J, up to this stnge, bncl been grndul\lly getting 
we.•ke r. My b;<od;; then cvmmencerl t~ tingle nud burn, while my face 
bP.MID O •·igid. I could not move a mu~cle, my tongue clo,·e to tioe roof 
of lliY moutll, I could not hM'IJ uttered a wo,·d to a•we my life. I felt, 
M ie w(lrc, unde r n. •pell, although my hr~tin Wt\S olenr, I WllS perfecc ly 
<:onsciou' tlae wbo:e t..imc, from hcgiuuing to Pnd. J[owe,•et•, this 
ratht~r unpleM~>.nt scm,,.t.ion laste<l Ot1ly when Josephine'$ he~d aud 
f·~oo wer<J being materialised ; aud n.• I got the s ign"! (thr-,e tiuy t...ps 
of toy cha.lr) to open thtl cu•·t..ins, 1 ft>lt a 9uclden rush of power llow 
up my nrrns ; but the rigillity oi my f.-oe did Mt relo.x in the slighwst 
d e11ree uutil niter • .[Qsephine' was photogrApl>ecl, wh~n she sucldeuly 
coll~pscd, CllUSing n•G to shake ''io)ent ly. I f~lt t hnt J. must call solOe
one to me to hold my bands for " few UIOU>ent~, in order to resuscit:Me 
nt~ a li~t].,, 'fhi~ I imu.cdiatcly did, Mking one of the si~tet·s, M\'. 
R- - , t~ plPASe come to toe ~t. once. Aft.et holding my ha.uds some 
fe,v minutes, I fEtlt g•·eMly restored. 

u Such a tuanife$t&t.ion as tJ1c m~teriali•od form caunot possibly 
b.. put down to sny hypo~hesis but the true oue- \·h,, the Spiritu&l. 

"HMe we not bee n walking amid tbe shadows al•·cady too long 
and "'t ll'~t hove cOlne i11to the light and glo•·y which we must rccog· 
niAe knd take into our hearts_ 

" With reg!Lr<.\ to my sensations durin):; the photographing of the 
spirih known as 'Geordie • : 

" 'Fit•st: My t-.oo did not become rigid II$ in the C!Lae when 
'.l'osephine ' was mo.te•ialiscd, but I felt much more t·eduted in si~e. My 
•tr•lts wer~ a.ttenulLt•<l, my fa.ce f~lt drn.wn nnd pinched, o.ud I felt. 
frightfully huo~ry. J was pet•footly conscious the whole f.irue. I could 
t••llr ''" "'ell M · Gwrdie,' who spoke just befo•·e ho "''IS photographed. 

".After the ph(}togrnphing took plac~, the form immediRtcly ool
lapse.(], t hrowinf me into" violent tt•emor. I call<Jd t~ Dt•. M--
to catch hold o tny luuods, whicn be did, at tho same ti.n>e feeling roy 
p ulse which wo.s fuu.nd to be abnonnrtlly lligh and irregular. 

"I wns so •.xh:1us~ afror this si~\ing that Io.lmo•t fain lied away, 
since which time I haYe sulfe•'ed from gcnol'>J.l wenlmPss • 

.. I mll,Y &tl\te that both !Jl:f<ll'e And nft.er t he sit tiug r con
stmted to be tRken into a bed•oom by a Indy and her lllRid, 1\Dd ul\det·
went t he Pl'inful orde"'l uf having rny cloth ing R'XI>nli ued. I always 
11Jake it a. point of we,.ring only colouro.d clothing when I am to hold 
a se~tnoe, ~~~d, 1\t the l~><ly';; suggestion, I di•e~t~·dAd t he onlin:~.•·y whitll 
unolerwea.r for oolou•·•ld tlo.unels. 

" r thOIII)ht this suggestion ··i<licn(.;usly II.\>9UI'd at the tim~, bub I 
dl) not ragrot hl\ving complied with the lady's wi~h. If by doinl( so I 
h>we s trongthcne<l tho twidencc of the mnnift~•L4Lion•, the only white 
~trf.ij)., (tb<n•t >M bBii!!J n; •ilk hnndke•·ehief. 'l' he litt<l~ ehil<l known as 
· Ci>~io' wn.s photo~rA.p.hed by .T. Stew,.r~ Smith, Rsq., ... t his own 
r.,~\do.nce in Edinburgh 011 8epLemh<lr 3rd, 1S1l0, &nd in dn.ylight, 
hett''"en tho hours of 2.30 and 3 o'clock in tho ait~•·uoon ; th" $itting 
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wa.., ""you seP from llie time stated, :.o. short onP~ publililled io the 
.J/sdiu:m «ntl Da!fi~·enk on October Srd, 1890. • Ciuie' has attended 
me :.lmost lover since the beginning of my do,·elopment as a medium 
some twN1ty-four yeao·s, R.nd Iter first ell'ort At ma.teri&lising mus~ dat« 
ba.ck ~wonty-two yea•·~. She 'ms a mere child, then il.bout six ye .. o•s of 
Rgu; however. there is ~ome doube as to her oorrcct age. I only judg<> 
it to be, as I h:.o.vo st .. ted, from her nppen.rance. I u~ed to see hee 
clairvoyn.ntly, long hefor€ shf\ learned the Sell\nco of }f.~<wril\lisAtion. 
• Cissie' could Mt at 6rst ~peak 1\ word of li!ngli$h, but con now speak 
faidy good EngiJ.Io, and tells u• th:~t in spirit-lifo ~he is now grown up; 
hut that whon she comes into my aurl\ an<l t11kes on the ~arth's 
co•.ditions, sho feels a~ sloe did when iu e~<rth life, 1U1c\ therefo1·e a!w11-ys 
uu1ni£e.~ts l.l.l' n ohild. 

"' Cissel'ino.' is her ~pio·it naoue but foo' cooweuleuco sake we ca.ll her 
'Cissie ' ; she is n denr little thing, n-nd is quite worthy of all the Jove 
and nfllo.ction in which she i~ held by ouo· on:.ny E nglish ft'iends at 
homn, Rnd h:ts alw~>ys been to me ItS "dMr fl'iencl11nd oomforter." 

~====· -· 
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CH AP'fER V. 

T EST No. 5: TnE SEAIICI~ ~'OJ< \YEWIJ!t\'G ·rmJ "SPIRiTs,'' ASt> 
9'HP. Ur.sliL'r. 

A ltbougl• r here speak of tit is\\.' ei!.(hing SdlUJC<: ru< tc«t No, 5, I. 
do so for the renson tha~ Mr. It. C. T. Mo>·gll.n, of Melbourne, unde .. 
wbo"e dlt•ection it WI\& t<frange(! Sl.n(\ Ci>rriec) OUt, hns tul!;Cd of i~ in 
::llelbourne t'S n. "t~st," P.ncl not been us<' eitber Do·. :!If--, myself, or 
otheo-s prtt•ent con~ideretl it as such. n wa• a.ltog•:ther {\0 informal 
afti<ir, IWI'~<nged on the spur of Lhe m01nen~ for· the puo·aonAl enti~th(en. 
roent of Mr. Morgll.o ; wa$ not held untler· >my pn~te>>cu o.t " test" con· 
dition~, and included no SGarcl.illg of ~he m•dium, neither was st.e 
sooure!l iu nny "'"Y to t.be lli'ale on which she was suppmed to sit. 
:Mr. 1rlor~n b~&, howevet, brought it forwa1·d as evidence in support 
of hi& v>cwa, bot·h in the Md!Joume 11e.wsp.•pers 1\00 before the 
Psychic~! Re.eareh Society of Lhn.t city ; o.11d so I will here criticise 
the occurrc n~e as i~ st&nds, a.nd consider wlu•t v':llu~ Cl\ll be giv~n to 
this evidence and why it cannot be put f.orv.-ard ~s e.'' tes~. " 

We assembled at 1.lrs. Mellon's hous~, 5 Wrwt l'iey Road, \Yool· 
lahrn, Sydney, o.t 8 p.m. on 1\'lond:ty, July 30th, 1594-, ond <1.m0ng 
otheo'S pre$en ~ weo·o. 1\i>', 1\0d :!lihs. C. I •. Wnlll~, Mr. Morgan, Mr. 
J oubc•·t, Dr. M ""d my•elf. 

Two of F~irlmnk's weighing m11chincs had l.teell hired by 1\-lr. 
Moo·gan, from Ln.ssettcr ~nd Co. duo·ing the (hy, ~nd hod b~~n 
conveyed to i\1>·s. Mellon's ltonse dudug lhe ~>itamoon. The weight~ 
u.nd pMtioulRrs were noted by myself as t.!,ey ocQut·recl, which records 
I dterwo.rd$ ~upplied l <> lift•. i\1m·gxn. l will now quote his own 
words in describing the proceedings :-

"1 o.ssisted to !w.ug the curtAins of dnrl: ni!Ltarixl across th<! 
corner of 1be room, and ~n the pr~jl'lmtions, i~ "ill oo ohsen-ed, wt>re 
ma.dc in the pre>;ence of all the sitt~rs. 

" One of the ~wo w~.ighing lll~hifrNi '1\'118 of n type usually found 
upon & ru.ilw11.y stll.tion for we ighin;:; good •, ha,•iog 11 back nne! pro
jecting ann with ind~x iuscrib~d. 

"This machine wns tbe1t wh~elerl behind Lhe curtai.1, tb(l index 
arm or beau! projecting from behind the cut'tl<in iuto the •·ooro, and in 
fron.t of t l>is 11rm and witl1in. two feet of the curtail• I plac~d my 
cho.ir, being, pet·h .. ps, four fc•et in front of the 6n~ row of sitt~rs. 
The second or sm11ller macl.ine, stnncling only &onocl twenty il1che~ 
high, wns placed in front of the cu•·t;<in in full view of t.he sitters, 
and 1 H inches from the curtll.in. 

" Dr. l\·1-- undertook to ~>.ttend to t his maohlnP. and to the 
weighing of t·he forms, while I noted the r~;;ister of the m~chin(< 
upon which l\Ir~ Melton $at. 
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" A ~nudl bull's-eye !IU!tem, with a. crimson gla$11, wns proricled to 
rt>at) rJ>o illd"". .Mr, H enry, in the circle, wns deputt'd co not~ the 
1veigh18 whcm CAIIe<l by Dr . .M- - ··- ahd 111ysdf. M r~;. ;\l"'llon wa.~ 
first weighnd "-'ld her weight "sce•·t;~ inc<l to b• 7 ~tonP. 12 lbs ., and the 
box upon "·hich she snt weighed?; lhs., mstking e< totAl weight upon bor 

·senle~ of 8 •tone 6 Jh~. Sl• ~ took her s~•at b(lh in<l tho cur·ta.in at 8 .35 
p.m., ;md h1w w!:ight w"" :>gain takP-11 and found to he the ~nme a.s 
h~iwc--vi~., wi~h t ho box 8 ~toue 6 lhs. Ne~.dle~s to SILJ no pe•·son 
coul,l ~nte•· the r<.>otn ~<ithout unlocking the door$ and b.,ing observed 
by E!I'Ory one p,.eso.ut, >111d such person would June to pass tlu·ou:;h 
t.hreP- J'OW$ <If ~itte>·;; ~tnd ev<>n afte•· thar he e xposed to tho set· uti ny of 
Dr. ;}1--- And utyself, who 1vt>re po .• tcd in frcmt of thG circle nnd 
closo:. to t h .. cu•·ta in. At 8.50 - the intet'l'~ning 15 minutes being JH!Ild 
up with ~iuglug to the accompaniment of Dl'. )I---'ll a.uto-hll-rp
• Cisoi~,' t,hc li ~tle mulntto girl who m11.nife~~b tln·ough J\lrs. Mellon, 
c.~•ne out into the •·oo•n through the centre of the eurroin 11nd where it 
di,·icle.~, and bcl1iud "'h ich cu rta.iu, ""' previously stated, Mrs. ?ll ellon , 
••u opon M•e <ealrs ; and th:~,t she djd actu,~lly oecupy t.lu~t position 
clu>ing the whole of the sitting I c:tn without hositncion ,.ffirm. as 
1\lthough I did uot. keep the lantern on t-he scales the whole timP, I did 
so e1·ery few minutes, uecm• allowing" minu~e to ell\pse withou~ fQeling 
an•.! te<ting the beam of !\Irs. ;\Iellon's ~c<>lea to Mce rc.ain tha.t her 
w~ight. •till •·ested tipon the platform. 'lhis importAnt fA.Ct should be 
h01'1l(O In >'nind in rcfm-ence to all the mzmHc•t.•tions of which I ~l"'ll 
sp•..uk. • Cissie,' whose d:>rk foatut·ea ancl hair wet'G clistinc tly visible 
to rt>o""' I sat withh\ two feet of luor ilS ~he emerged from the cent•·eo£ 
t he curtain, stopped oul. nppa.r.utly cAtltious ly to lheijtn .. IJ~t·scal"sout
xi<lfl thG <m t·~a\n, a.nd W<l.S n~kecl by D r. M-- tG step on to the 
ph,tforll• of the •cc•le•. She l·irst. put one foot upon the pl,.tforn:t and 
shO•>k it. o••using it to osdll><te, ~nd the vibrntion wtt.s distinctly audible 
110t only to those nPa.r but to all tho•e in th~ roorn. 

".~ft.er tr{ing it for 1\ few momMts, sh01 st-epped boldly on to tho 
pl~ tfo11n, ~<ud hc"rd her little ba.re feet d:u1co upon tile iron stl\nd, 
prod ucin~" sound readily reoognis<Jd but di6icult to describe. 

"After the vibration had ~-eased, Dr. M:-- held a sm~tll lant~<t'll 
iu po.-;ition au ~;s to t•ead ths ind"x on the ~cml r.s •Cissie' stood upon, 
and nftiJr rope•~tcd ly .~lltisfyiog himself that it wn• correct , IHHlQ unce;<~ 
thllt the WGJgltt r~gtsterf.d was 1 stone 2 lbs . 1 took ;;I t•s. i\-1ellou s 
weight ttl. tho SAme time "nd found it· til be tl st<me 6 lbs., ~howin~ a 
los•, o•· rocluction <:>f two st<.>lle, but as • Cissie' only ~!.>sorbed 1 s tone 2 
lhs. u,., u~hor 12 Jbs. remllins to bo nccounwd for ; but I belio,·e fl'Om 
wh>tt Collowocl Uta~ 'Gem~licl' wns nt the same thu., m'ttcri .. liY-ing 01· 
prepa.r ing to do so whilst • Cissie' WI\S out$ide the curt.ain. 

"Th.,t·e w*s ~ spMe of 14-t inches h~twcl'n the eu•·t,.in aud t he oulr 
side se ... Jes, a.nd when • Ci~si.,' w:t!l outside I was oa.roful to Mcerta.i u 
thl\t nothing connect.ed th~ form of • Cis.sie' with o.oything behind 
tl•e curt,iin , ~nd that no~bing bnt ,·a.~nucy (if t·he u•e of such It t.m·m 
i·uvoh•i ng 1\ pa>·Miox is 1\dtniJ;SiiJIP.) intet·nmcxi or occupied this sp'<ce of 
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14-f· inches, and I ~unk I should 1\(ld t-h"~ noru·Uclc wha.t<,·er, no p ieee 
of furniture WftS left b<!hind the curbun. All t-hat >Vas there w(Ll; the
ruotliu•h, the sc~<les, "ud the box. used as "set\!. 

•• After t he weight h~d been cs;lled by the Doctor 1\nd verified by 
myself aud noted IJy M ''· Henry, ' Oi~sie' steppecl otf tbe platforn. 
and hnwod l'Opel'leclly, kis•h•g her lu•nds to tha ai~ter&, the sound pro

. dueed by tlu, lips being distinctly audil.le >~.nd M no.tural as though 
producP.d by 11ny mo•·tal. In fact it. WM ciinioult to rcali•e that she 
ditfer<!<l in ~ny r~spect from (l.u ordinary <)hild, with thi~ exception, thnt 
whiiBt t:~ldng on tempomrily tbe ga•·ment of the tllolt:~ .-i t•l body in ordet> 
to render hersslf visible to out· IIHLlc•·iul ~cnsca, ~he ltnd not nequit'ell 
thC> f><culty of •!leeclt. 

".Af.~r ··c~i ri11g behind lhe curt-ain, ' Ci~sie • <lema.t~l'ia.\i.;".cl nn<l 
controlletl :Mrs. Jllellou, $pe:tking for nbnutfotu·odiv~< minutes, enquit·
ing ~~ftl~r tl..ll~l !SP.n.dlng I\l('~stlgcs to seYentl who &flo no e. in thi.~ ttndhmce. 
She a.lso ~~id thllt she ltRd not dooe aU si>G hAll wisbcd to do as 
• Geordie.' who was present, wa.s resen·ing moot of the power for him
self, M he intended to do something iu•portn.ut. 

"H wns now six ll'linutes p..st 9 o'clock, nod whilst • Cissie' 
WI\S coutt-olling the m~dium I took the weigh~ or ~l.e 1-~lter, and fouud 
it 6 stone ll lhs. In " few minutes " t"ll feUJnlo fonn appeared , but 
beyond the fo.ct th~t it wns a female it wa8 impossible to reco,nise the 
features, but it wa,; ~all~r than 111 ... Mellon, ancletoo<l for tw!; or three 
minu toR in fl'ont of th~ cu•·ll\irl pointing to ono of the s ittm·s, but from 
th~ fa.cti thnt thorP- were then three rows of sittere ~omu difficulty was. 
experieno~d in d11tenniningf1wwhom shecltmt\, e <ery ljnestion AS to whom 
she poi11tell, being followed by the shnk0 of th<! he~<.l, dcuotit>g ne!(:.
tio:.n, although t he hand continued to point through thn misty half
transp~ron~ drapery. This form then rr.tircd, ancl t<t 9. 25 'Geordie ' 
st~ppcd outside the curtain, coming from the eent~:e where it divided. 
H& did not ~peak, but oh«iously knowirlg ihe ohj~ct of t·he ~itting, he 
st·t-aightw~ty svuck "·ith his hn:reju..J.,fo·sl rigltt "'"i tl1tn left, t he plt•tr 
form of t.l>6 iC"les, Cllu$lng a vihrntion audible :<11 over th e room. 

"Redid this seven<~ times, M<l tb~n without iuvit.-.tion stepped up 
nnd st..oo<l upon the platform. upon which he ~tnmped SP.veral times, 
the thud of his b<>re fee~ beiug distinctly heArd nnd 'li<O the vibration 
of the pll\tform. 

"Dr. ~{ --- then took hi:; weight, b11iug very 011roful ah(lut it, 
and o·enasuring him•df of its con·ect.ness , occupying Rbout ~wo millut.es
in the procMK. u.ncl o•epot·ted thM it wa• 7st, 2tll. I t hen took 1>'Irs. 
Mellon • Wliight, and f<>uud it was 5st, 3lb., and l lLlll assured th~>t it 
was pmoticr.lly this wcigt.t whiM 'Geo• die' wAs ~ein~ weighed, 1\S I 
kept tny tinger . on th~ b:danee of the rne<l1u.n~ ~ $C!<les whils~ 
• Geordie • w:\.11 bemg we•ghed. nn<l thcr<" was .no <hftereJ>ce from that 
time until a few secot1ds nfter I •·ea.d the index. on th10 tue<lium's •eo.lcs. 
.After • Cklo•·cli~' hn.<l retit•ed SOUle two nlinutc•, r ll.!(Aiu took Mt':<l. 
:Melloo's weight, a~tl fouud it ho.d .f:.il~n to 4st: 1 3Jb., .thE> explt•nation 
being tl>r<t ' Oeordte • w:>.s de\'elopmg for the darcot votce. 
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· " At 0.35, or ten utinu~ aiter he hnd lirot appt';u-ed, • Geordie' 
.:nnoe ou~ ugaiu, but this time at the further eucl of the curlaiu uear 
t hfl wall, and uot fr01n ~he ce11 tre a.s before; and i n the direct voice 
s"id <JIIite distinctly, 11.lthough in somewh~t bo...rse ton~s, • More 
light.' 

"Mr. 1\(ellou, ,vho wl\s ~iLting in the third rvw nud fut·the•t <lWil.Y 

ft•ot\1 the <llll'tt\ln~d rece;;s, tut•oecl the g:ts jet up ltigher, xlthough not 
full up, bu~ 'Gec1rclie' WC\S clisMtisti~cl, nnd ~11id in >!l. distinctly con· 
tiflomt tone, 'Tum it full up.' 

•· "11·. J\l.~llon complied, >\r.d 'Goat·din' ilumediately .:tid, ''l'b11.t's 
;;n1ncl,' nud stood in ~he light t!mt g>Lve tho •u<:tst vi ,·id view of the 
n.atot·i>~li?.ed f•mll it has bec<n my }lrivile-go to wi~n~bS. His features 
wet·e distinctly visibl~, :.nd any person who hll.~ ~ecn his photogr"-ph 
wuuld 1.11.\'0 o•ecognised him ~~once. He t•oomo,int:d iu full ''ifllv of all 
the si~ters for ,..bou~ 30 &econds, ·~nd so bright. Wl\8 tho light that one 
genU"'""" who was present, as a pruetica.l illu~t\-:>tion of the briglot
IICS.~ of ~he light, took out his watch, which b~s the dillol engraved 
up"n tlo" outside, ""d holding it at ><MlJS lengt.b froon him easily as~r· 
t.~i ned Lb e ti 111 o. 

"Now n.& this tione I wa~ ""-•·dul to 1\SCCrtlliu tlmt ~irs. ;\lellou's 
•cat w11s ·~ill occupied, ;~ud for that put·poso' kept constantly feeling . 
the hea.ms of her scales and ascertained tloat they still stood .. t 4st. 131).,, 
'Geordie' wns :.t. too grea~" distance from the sc&LICS for the exphma· 
t.ion oo· su11ges~ion that it was the mediuou representing hino, for if 
thl\t wero tl.e ¢:<~e the only w"ight left 1opon tloA ~onle• would hsve 
hMtl the bo.x., which weighr.d only Sib.; and it must ttlso lte remem· 
l>cred that • Oeonli~' •tood cleso.t· of tho curtn.in •md furthest from 
toe place w!oer~ tho tnedium sat. • Geor-die ' then r~tit-ed, n.ncl at 
'!l.iJS ' Ci~aie' cn.me out agn.iol from the C<lntl'e of t·he curtain, 1\nd 
.cJa.oloed upon the ll.oot ;tnd kil<s~>d her lt•md, wheu Dr. .:11·- <>sked 
he•· to pla.y upon his auto-ha.rp. At first sho ll.ppMr•.d timid, a.11d 
t•ot.·e~Lte>d hack-wards, wheoo he kn~lt clown :.nd loe!d tloo btu·p tow:<rds 
her sloe advanced a step, ll!ld gaining ooumge touched tire st.cings with 
hP.r lin gens $evernl tilnes, producing sounds "udible to all tl•e sitters, 
nnd I distinctly """' her tingen;, ~hough C<'>VAl'OO wiUt tloo mi.$~ 
drupory, touching the chords. 

"I agaiu took the medium'~ weight ""d found i t Gst. 2lb., ~tnd 
ag~tin bafot·~. ·Cissie' Yetired it fell to 5~t. 12lb 

"Aftco· • Cissie' left, Mrs. Mellon llsked for Dt·. ;)-1--, sh•ting 
~Joe felt much axhv.u&tod, (l.nd the .loctm· put lois ha.nd throu~h the 
.C\ll'tain aud t<:Jok her pulse, t•epo•ting tl11't he fo~nd it 130, very 
irre.gul11r nucl much reduced in volume ""d force ()£ cout-,;e, excite· 
tnent will quiclre.n tloe pul•e, anil did it prc•ent uo other fe1<tUr~, it 
would hear little ~ignifieance, but its irragulArity and l'!'duct.ion in 
vol\lnle 8nd fot·ce :<O'<J ve.o·y import;o nt when onnaid1>fing this qu~JStion 
of ma.te1-iaJi81lticm. 

"At 1 0·15 we.s rupped out, 'C>umot possibly do nny more; light 
.np.' On lighting up, .llfl·s. :Mellon's pulse WM tn.kcu hy u.e Doctor 
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anti found to be 88, a.ud she waS al~o inllnedit<tely weighed 'nnd 
found, •vith box, to be &t.. 61bs., and I carefully inspected the rec.c:ss; to 
note whet/ler uny~hing np~red to oo chnnge<l :wd to '">certain 
whether the medium's dres$ or hAil· showed nny signs of disar~·ange· 
ment.'' 

l1~forc critici~ing the allnve ac~om~t, let me og~~oin ~tl\to tho.t I <)id 
>h>t ~Lt th~ th~oa cousideo· the~e in1onw>l expel'iouento~ iu any wo.y worthy 
t<> be o~tiiPA a. " test." So strongly £lid I hold thi~ opinion, and so 
much wn9 I impressed with the J>Ossibili t.y oi tricl<&o·y, ~tnd the com
pswntive CMe with which •ncb •ca.le., placed in auch o. position, •md 
under t hA lnx condition~ of the po·~~ant inst,.,nce, could be easily anrl 
llllp~o·ceptibly rono.oipulated by the mP.dium, tfont 1 J<tl~ted to Dr. 
'!II-- u.nd ){!-. :Mors"'"· i>o1mcdi~tely ·~ftc•· this s63nce, that I 
could uot consid~tr t hesP. ~<~perime11ts at ;,1) in the light of GYid~mce, 
>J.nd tbn.b ~bey "st:~ulialted no pt·oof whottovet·. W hen tbe •Jthcr 
persMs had gone, I fuo·~her demon~tra.ted t.o lhese two g~ntlemen, in 
the prese11CA of Mrs. .?>iellm•, that I could, by standing with one foot 
on e.'\Ch ~\le, 1;0 r~lale the baknee of my body M to ~brow wb&t 
WHight I liked upon cit.her 9CA!e. I stood upon the ocales myself aud 
•howed t llew thU!, snd that it was quite pOSIIible for the medium, wit.h 
shoes and stockings removed, to ha ve st110d up ol.lld with onP. n.nn held 
tbe liguce of " Geord ie" outside the curt&i oSJ, while she plnced one bal'e 
foot upon ~he smnller ;;cale nud stampecl with it. She could thus, with 
<loe foot 011 ~:ach ~cal~, tht•<>w l;he bulk of her weigh t Olt to whichever 
foot. she plel\Bed , while :tic·. Morgan, with hi• linger on the b3l ... nce 
hoam of the l•ll'gor sct~.le, would b11 uno.w~re that she w•s not se;o.ted 
'~nd would ro~l only the expected fluctuation "f the bala.nco of this 
largP.r scnle, suwos~d to he due to the loss o£ weight hy the tnedium. 

r.e-t it bo <:le .. rly horn<! in mind tha t tha pl:~tform$ of these two 
~cal~~ we•·P. only 14-·i inches apart., and t h11t t ho pl~t'form of U1e la>·ger 
mca.sured 7! inches, ••nd t.h><t oi the snul.lll)r only 4 inches in height 
f o-on• the floor. A• a fu>·ther e.xperiment t<> demoosto·ate tbis, 1 
requested ~It-s Mellon to s\.and upon the scultts heo~lf, tond tl1e follow. 
ing eritry it\ my pookelrbook, recorded !Hi the time, shows plainly the 
NJSult, ah.hough we had tha fullligl•t t.o read the. scales by :-

"l'<f,,.. llleilon stRnding with OIIP. foot on e><ch scale, e.ud withou t 
the box used •~s sCRt. 

" Weight r<"giste.o·ed (Ul ~m<tller sc"le-6~t. 6!1bs. 
"W'eijjht rcgigter•.d on larger •cale- lst. 8~ 1 bs. 

" Giving 11. total weight of Sst. !lb. 
"~1rs. Mellon'• weight, taken both befor~ and nftet· s,:,u,co upon 

one acll.!e, wn.a c••refully ascert:•inecl to b~ 7~t. !2lba. 
" Thin, when comparcrl with the ~hovto weight of ~~t. llb, shows 

1t. difference of 3 !bs. 
"'fhc ;,,~recv;c o{ 3lh~. in ~he totl\1 weight ~hove is due to tb~ 

iucpOS$ibility of reMling both ~c~le~ simultnnoou!ly clm·iug the above 
experiment..', 
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J'lorc, U•en, is tbe ('.Xplnn<ttion to ~he supposed combined .,-~ight 
of " Geordie" 1\nd t hP. medium which Mr. Morg,.u t41.1ks of, as showing 
the grand t otal of 12s~. 51oo. The w~jgh ts tJ~ken on tl•is bet.'llsion 
w~ro curtninly not taken simultm>eously. They were to.kcn in the 
dMk, ani! o.fter· a good deal of fumbli ng 011 t.h o ptu·t of bot h Dr. M-
<'lld Mr. Morg:m, dn~, douhUessly, to t heir unnC((U;!.int:mcc witt. 
wt>ights a.nd acn!l)s. . It took the two of t hom to find the weights for 
" Geordie,'' and, o.fter this ha<l been asc~o·t!Uned und noted hy myself, 
Mr. 11-forgr.n turn~d his nttentivn to J.!r•. J}:f~llon'• •cale. 

T ho whole pt·occo; took two or· titrP.~o minutog, . o Llmt the1'P. was 
IUl>plil th11e fot· tha mediun> to tl••·ow whntevct· weight ~Ito pleo8ed upon 
either soe.le. 

Let it h11 a.lso borne in mincl thAt t he me<liulU wr<s n~ither· seMchect 
nor S(~CUl·ed to her .;cnt or to the !=;cn.le in ;uty mnnu~r, so t.hat it \l·.a.s. 
<]Uitu possible f~r her to ll>OVe about inside t.he cmbine~ on tl,e larger· 
scale just ns she ple.-...,cd, or e•ell to put one foot on t~1c floor wi!hout 
det~tiou, t ho singing covering any ru~tliug oo· possible souud of move. 
ment. Froa1 the sound macl~> hy " Geordil'," I "'86 cer tainly under 
the impre~~Siou th"t there was only one foot on his ..c" le. If pe<lple 
expoot to het•r t wo f~et, 110 douht imll.ginll.t ion will h~l.P t hem. With 
rcgttrcl to tho com blued weights o£ c, Cissie" t\ud the 1JH~d ium, given as. 
·i st. Sibs., hore :\gain the1·e is " consiclertl.blc <liso•·opaucy be tween that 
and the medium'~ norm11l w~i:;;ht, wi~h hox, of S<t. 6fhs. This •lilference 
is due without doubt l~> the same c~>us~ ; the impon~ibility of register
ing twC> weight; simultancollSly on such maohinc8. Let anybody ex
periment in thi• wny for himself Mn<l he will find t hat unl~~s the 
weigMs are recorded exactly shnult.nneo11•ly (on utter i>llp•»•ibility 
without a. ~cicntifio ~<pparntus) U"' result DIO.y be o.nything he pleo.ses. 
In tltis inst>1.11co t hP.re w1.1.; nothing to pre,·ent Mrs. ll:lollon kneolingon 
tloe l;wger scnlc io~ide the cuo·t«ius and placing both hAnds outsiae or. 
tl•e sms.ller scnle; her bead ~<nd shoulders, o,lso out·r.idc the cur·tains, 
dmped to ropre•~nt t he stnf\l! fit;;UI'e o£ .. Ciuie." n ••. h:\nds oould 
tho• pntter on tl1e vlatform of the ~mAller SOll.le ; o.nd r defy M 1' . M~n 
or any one else to distinguisJ, in the dark lx•tw~u the sound of bands. 
o•· feet.. A.nd then. s.g&in, Mr. Morg>\n statt.>s t hat ho w ..,; car~ful to 
ascertain tln~t nothing but " ""caney'" ~J<isted bctw~en " Cis~i e " <>nd 
the eu rte.\11~ . Now, for this piece of evideno0 he is relying solely 
upon hi& eyesight-the ~a.si~st decei\'ed of nll t he ~e~~~~.l;. He was. 
not C'l'en allowed to turn lhe smn-11 l11nter·n 011 to the form 
(being tnld th .. t to do ~o would bore hc>I<!S th rough it}, o.ncl the light 
w:ut <0. dim tbnt. it was utterly impossible to hnvo detected a dark 
dregs ng .. iaRt the dad{ curtaitlS. At the tli~tn,not) t~f n f~w inche• a.wl!.y 
from " Cissie'•" f~ce. it is impossible to dlstingubh auy features. 
'l'bis h o.• " """ btat&d to me by Dr. Pickhu•·n, R ev. 0 . We.\tcra, and 
othcu who hl\ve been privilP-ged to approach this fot·m, and the light 
is nlwr>ys so dim thAt nothing but. the oont•·~$t of the bla.ck face 
again•t t he wl>itil hood-like dmpery and of u.e white d r·apery agains~ 
the dark bs.ckg rouud of curtains is di•cernible. T be uvidcnta of :Mr. 
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11{urgnn's nycsight cannot, tlterefore, c.~rry much "eigh~ on this point. 
Aften ard$, whon "Ooor·die" mqueste<l more light to show himself 
by, tho gi\S Jilt in the front room wn~ tum Qd well up, and he me-..ely 
tlwust Ilia IH>d o11t of ~he curtaios. Even then, we r~ a mask or false 
be;ll'tl u•c<l, the light w~ts not sufficient nt tlmt di, tnnce to detect it. 
Fot· further P.vidt·no~ on tl r<<~~ points I will r·afor n.y render"' to n.lettcr 
in n followiug ch,.pter from Mr. W, lJis to the P6ychical Rca<•"'rch 
SotiP.tl c:>f ::Vlelbourne, and with the.a o·p,nmrks willlli•m i~· the so·cnlle<l 
wciglnng te$t PS 1rnwor·thy to be con$iilercd '' t~st ~t nil. 
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TG~T .::\o. (i : Tm~ ALL!o:G~I> EXPoscne. OF Fmll•W, 12Tu OcTOilEJt 
1S9~, A)<D WUAT J:.Rl> Ill' :1'0 11'. Tl!l·: 1~VH>£NCI·: OF Til& 
YA~IOUS WJTNV.~S~S; FtHt~'lll?ll R I!VJ';LA'l'IOI(S U\' '1'111!. Pt~l'.Sl
I>Jo:~· .. <>1:' TH~t SPnu·ruALl~'fs' Associ.vcro:-o ; P UIJLIC Co:.um!<'r 
A~l> J::n~uES'n~m Co!<tu:sPoNvENcl!:. 

'Bof<m• desorlbiog the occurrcnco of Fl'icll•y, 1 :.lth Ocl:obe••, l8ll<l·, 
which I h~ra clt•ssify a.• " Te•t No. 6," 1 will first relate the t<"<in of 
events ~tld ptX>Cesll of rAASOuing which led up to ony decisive acl;ion on 
thn.~ nccn$ion. On ~he strength of the hm photoj!!raphic " Te•;t, ~ I 
wn~ ine.liucd to lielieve tha.t ~here \Vt>s sol\letlling genuine ahout ')Jese 
ph~notnonl\- ~iy sceptical obse>·vMions nnd opinions up to that date, 
ltll.(l to gh•P. wo.y in the r ... ce of the >tppa.-ently r·oli11.ble evidP.M(! of this 
"Te~t.'' All an imp::u-tin.l invcstigMo•·, 1 hon1:stly llClmowledged a.t th~ 
time that the re•ult of this ~<pparently cnmpl•:l•e ch!tin o( evich>ce (as 
estnblished by this last photographic "'fesb ") wns cet·t. ... inly in f1wour 
of the genuineness of ~hcse IYIM•ifash•tions. Thcorelic,.lly, this chain of 
e•·idene$ w11~ pct·fect 1\nd unbt'oken; each oueocs$ive ~tap lmd been 
c~<refully witnessed and gn,.rcled. Oert~illly, if T. bad my~•:lf hl'd the 
clit·cet!on of thes~ "T~sts," 1 would bose \mpoaod much moro ~tringent 
conditions, :1.nd not felt the s!\me compunction M Dr. M-- in impos
ing rPstriotions upon th1' t!IO\'etnents of the medium whilst in the 
cabinAt. TherB was uo uece•sity for this fat··fct.ch~d delicacy in tn•at. 
ing of the m"'ttot·; we were dealing with n p t·ofc• .. iotutl mec!iun>, who, 
"!though not dirootly paid "eert~tin ~um for undergoing these "'l'ests,'' 
yet indin>etly wru; most $DUstnntittlly repaid hy vl\lw.ule p1oesent$ of 
jewellery, Jro., besides receiving sue!""' invalu ~<ble advol'tiseroent(in sup. 
port of her profllSl;Od o.bnonJta.l powers) from thop~$en~ .. ~ t~oese "'fest" 
scnnco~ of severn.! well-known and respected citizens. Jt wM proposed 
to jointly attC!It the t•ccords of these "'l'ests," l\nd the publication o£ 
u,._,.., 1·~~orda by myself, woulcl not have b~en the lea•t iu>port .... nt nd•er
tisemo~>t &ht~ wns ll.bout to recei,·e. Such >l doourne1\t could ll:H'e b•~n 
floul'i• hrd in th• fnce uf th" publi6 for all limo ; " '"l n(lt only wou!d 
t~nd to Jh·rnly e•tablish tlte roput:\tion of this medium, but would he 
hold up In tho futu•·e hy •piri~uHst•, ns strong snpporting evidence to 
tile whole of the :.ll~gecl phcnomen1• of •• ll"'teriulisation." 

Th.,se thoushts fMSeo tl11·ough my tttiud when I bcg.E~-n to w1'ite 
up these ri':Qoo·d$ for publication; ~nd ~he gedousne•~ of t.he step I w"s 
t<Lkitl(;, iiJ!d its possible futul'e bea<'ing upon tho hroMt question of 
spiritu>>listic phenomo.na, made me pnusP. '"'tl convidet• whetltet• I was 
justified iu t1oing so; 1\ud whetl>er, ,.ftc>· ><11, t·he evideuce of t.ltis one 
'' 1'/ui~" was sufficiently strong to bea.r down 1>11 my po-evious sceptical 
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obs(.r~~>tion.s, tu>d t.o answer all object-ions to the n.lleged genuineness 
of t.hese occurrences. I institu~ Cl\re£ul Gnquiries · to 3S(.oeri3in 
wlte~he•· ~herr. wns ~JollY o~he1· testimony fot·thC!C)noing ; whether there 
w.u; the evidence of &u y previous Test~ e lsow hare to support the 
~enuinencss of ll:rrs. Mellon's prof<,.sed powers. i\Ir~. ~Iellon ht~d over 
ahtl ovet· o.go.in referred to "cruel n.ncl barbcrous" 'i'e~ts which she had 
un(lergnnu in England; had b;•lke<l of Tests she ho>d gi vcm before 
scien tilio ro<m nnd le;u·ncd societies thmughoue Or<o.'!.t Britain; had 
refen·ed myself and ~t.tl enquiter. bc•·e, t.o 'l'ests gi v0n before P•·ofessor 
Sidgwick, :1\:!r. 1\fyers, Mr. _Balfour, P1·o£eBl!Or StP.Wtto·t and rno.ny 
other well-known rnen in L<>ndon nnd O.x:fo•·d ; ~tnd particularly before 
the rsyehica.l Rcsea~ch Society of London some yen,rs ago. 

She ntncle these Jnuch-ta.lked-of Tests t-he excuse fot tcfusing to 
uttdergo Any furthe r sr.rict "Tests" in this p~t·t of the world, a.nd in 
f:1et n•fu!'.t!d t.o ttndergo .. ny :.tall, ur.ti! ~he c"me iu conta.c~ with Dr. 
1i-. So pla.usibly, and witil such a.n o.ppea.•·auce of tt-ut h, did she 
t.• lk of tb"''6 pmvi<1W1 "Te."b;," ltlld describe them. th&t I And ma.ny 
others wero led into M\achiog SQme weight to tbeJ;S 1\Ssurtions. Dr. 
111 - - , notubly, without t..kiug t hu preoouhlon of further inquiry (on 
the ~trength of her ifllle dixit}, made somo ,·ery incautious state
ments in an lltticlc written l,y him at thi• time. J, how
eveo·, wa.s no~ so iwpressnd with the honesty of mediuDls in g~nc;.ral 
thnt l could a fford to corornit myself to prin~ upon t he itm dio;it of 
""Y one ; besides which J. had root·e nt ~tt\ke thlln the o~her membet•s 
of our invcstiR:<tion committee, ina.gmuch ~· I wn.s ;J.tt.Mhing Joy no.1ne 
to thfl po•oposed pul:olimtion. Ou making e~~quirle&, therefore, it c-ame 
to my knowledge tho.t neithet· Mr. 1\ly~rs nor ProfO$SOr Sidgwick, of 
London (two 1:\<nblomcn whose nnmoa had been much quotecl), had 
recci~ed any l!>.ttisfa.ctory tests from Mrs. Mellon at a.l!. I shall refer 
mo•·~. partio~J..,.Jy to letters on. this mAtter ful'ther ou. This left all 
her statements open to vet·y gr:.ve suspicion, ~nd I therefore called on 
:111rs. !ll'ellon to request ~o he n.llow .. d t.o see n.ny docl!menf.ary evidence 
.she might h&ve in support of her statements. 

NRtura.lly, one would suppDse tbat some such documents wou ld 
be treus11rod up by her : letters, newspaper cuttings, or t he published 
proceed ingll of the Psychic") Research Society of London, referring to 
the rn11.tter. 

Nothing of tbe kind was forthcol!l ing, h<>wever ; nnd only a pile 
·of old numbers of the .~tedium and DaybTeak, 11nd othnr Spiritu;~olistic 
pedodiclll~, weo-e placed in n•y hmtds. I took these nw;o.y tmd waded 
through t hem diligetttly, but without finding oue sing le record of a 
Te•t. Thny cont:a.inc<l nothing but accounts of regulatr orthodox 
·s~anccs written hy credulou~ Spiritunlis~s. Na.tua·DJly l hccn.me more 
soeptic~~ol thAn ever. J knew positively thlLt numerouB requests for 
tests hl\d been r dusP.cl by :M rg. 1\'lellon, boLlt in Sydney ~nd in Melbourne. 
'Two friends of rniae in Sydney (whose name$ l Clltl gi>'e, i£ required,) 
'ha<l gMrnnteed her the sum of one hundred pounds for a shor~ series 
-of ~ •• t~. l'ltia h,.d been declined on the plea of ill·hea.lth, n.l~hough at 
the time, sbe wns hol(liug seances reguln.rly. Anothct· hr.ndsome offer 
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from t he .Melbo1u·nc Psychical Research Society, wa<~ at."' declined tl•i!s 
year on a &itnilar plea. I had also s1lf'n sorno correspondence from llle 
houornry •eoret.wy of t~tc SJ\Jne society, reque~ting to h<l allowed to try 
a silnple te•t with a. wire caga (simil11r to th& Test o.t S•md1ty 'l'imes 
Office, do>ttihed l"'tet· on) when on a. Yi~it to Sydno1 ; and this had 
been cleclin~d. I had myself propos~d sev~r.-1 s•u•pll' methods of 
tc~ti11g tloo ' 'phenoml!ua," such ns the tftpe and sen ling-wruo:, pre,·iously 
dosed bold j modified h"n(\cufi$ j Ol' C:.Vell tO be nJIOwed to zet~tly 
embn•ce "Oi•sio." All t.he~c bnd lle~n cv~d.d by ~xon~es. 

Thlngij ccrtuinly loohd vet·y queP.r. Wh.-t coultl poosibly i)Q the 
ol:(ject of all tlu;se excuses and t~ll the•e G''RSions, if he1· power·• were 
genuine i 

Ag~tin, I carefully went through all my own notea and t•etords of t·ho 
seances I lt>1d llttrnd<'d : the photoguphing W3S th~ only cvPnt wut·tloy 
of co));irlct·atioll <tS renl evidence ito support of germin~n~"''· Tltcn I 
went through this ch11-in of photographic e>•irlence Hnk by link, "·~igh
ing it t!Jorougltly. I found thllf., as I SRid befor&, Lire moo;t erudal 
point.- the c~idence as t o sea.tt:hing of the mcdium--w~s tire weakeJ~t ; 
... nd hnd the least suppot!.ing testin>ouy. 11>C ,,,idcnce of th~sc ''TO 
pet·sons, who h~d been de.puted to carry out. t ho ~C!\I'tlriug, wag th<·r·e
for·e the C!"!<:>.: of Hu; matter ; nr.d on the celi"lrilit y of thes~ two 
witnc•~cs, al<me rehlsd the whole question . 

.As fn r• o.~ my personal exp~t·itnenC: anr.l rc"''"l'Ch ~rlended, the 
whole ques tioo. of "1\:[aterialisMion " itself, hit,ged upun the Gvitleuce 
of these two witnesses. 

No,•, wha.t weJ'() th~ir duties; an<l whtLt were their opportunities 
for ca,,·,·ylng out the>.<e duti~s 1 · 

Thay wo,re ''~ljuired t<l •earch th01·oughly " ]I>'Off.r;siou:.l mediltnr, 
who, Mt&J' tw'lnty-five y~a.o·s' n.cquaiot.n.t>ce with l.et• profession, rua.y 
fairly he assum•.d to po.sess mora than tin• al'et·n.;e femi11iue ~lrm-pne~s 
of wit ;.nd ~d~pt>>bility to imuoecli>tte circum&tunees,, and to lie mure 
tt.an a. m~tch for such seareher.s as thcsn two w it.J.l05Se& ; e'"·en 
supposing tJ>a~ they c:tctied out tbotr in.trnct.ions to tl•e lc.tte1·. With
out int~nding any disTespect to 1-he lady who supct·viMti ~bis searching, 
I had to acknowledgl: to myself that slre wns not a. •ullicieutly ~-trong
mindccl Ot' deternoincd womn11 Co carry out ~!lclt an important· office. 
Of n. nat.uri,Jiy rr,tjned :u•d timid clisl'o~ition, it wuulclltc ~~~easy mnlt.er 
for(\ WOlll$11 such a.s th~ m~dium, to ltUtwit nnd d~ce.ivr! bet·, under 
these eircuu,~t<tnees. 1'hc don1e>tic l,~.ing •ls<t " flmr h~Jje,·•t· in t.be 
medium,f) powors, und nut. beil1g ~xact1y A fre?G ngent, would n<t.tur:11ly 
follow the lcn.d of her n>i$lres;;. 

\Yers the opporc .tmi~ies of Urcsc tw<> wi~n"f>SP.S such tho.t their 
ovidmree 11n this point, ~oul•l loe consid~t·od su£\lcicutly rolial>le 1 Coul<l 
such u.n. import~n b IDO\Uer he .n.ccept('d ou !<uch cvidf.nr .. n 1 

I decidetl in tlw n~g.,ti•·~. After con-.ult.ing Bo,·c:rnl mutuai friends 
of Dr. 'M--'6 and 1uine, I founcl tht')' "U'<!e·rl with me tba t ,.uch 
evidence "'"s teo dm•btfu! to r~ly upon. 1 was the11 in ~> roo.'t un
pleusttn t pt·edioome•lt. '!'here '"ll.S alt•olucely no cwirten<:<• befot-e lllC' 

supportir>g the genuinc·nCF.s of tlti!SI! so-enlled pbeuom~no. 1 c-ould not 
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go to :Qr. M:- - aud express nty opuuons, a.s lx>th he, tt!ld t>is l&dy 
relt>tivo who h...t conducted the s~rc!'!ing, would ho.vc t,.,kcn immediate 
offence. Fte,·ious t>.xpostuhtions b~d met with .no success. My first 
impulse wns to go to ~[rs. :Mellon :mel de,\ oll>l\<1 1\ prope r anti concl usive 
test ; bu t, Oil cousiden1.tiou, I felt that fueh n coune would be l,oth 
impolitic ·~ncl useless. I kne;v tbat from her pre ,· ion;; .. t.tieude and 
s teadfast •·efusal of nil tl!sl.s (except J)r. :M--'s mild ones), that I 
wouU hswe m •I; with n dil'ect refusal, a.nd prolmbly been excluded 
ft·om fuL·~hn\" ~tl,tnce<;> as being l't.t\ evil, eooptiQ~I, nud i.:n.lt«rnu;nioua 
i1'.Jl1!8>1Co; t ln<> altogether lo•ing any possible ohn.n c~ <.lf ~ettliug the 
question. I thefefote cletenuincd to wai t 1\nd nlltond twl) more 
~dance& wi th the objt:ct of obs,rvillg more keenly t·ho tnod1t8 OJ'emnrli, 
if po&~iblo. rhc .suspicious cireumsbnccs wbiolo r hrlcl not.od from 
t in1o t o time th,.ougl.ou~ tuy pre~ious .it.ting~. I t·hen formuls.ted and 
cl~s~ificd o.s folio''' :-

1. :ilha. ll!ellon'a persisten~ t-efusa.l to uud~rgo ~st.•. 
2. l!er objection to being searehoo. 
9. No sceptics ever ill lowed to :~opproRch the " forms," 1<nd parti

eule.rly not 11llowP.d to "PPrQQ.ch " Cis!'ie" on smy oeoo.sion. One would 
t-hink that ~n clfort would have been mW.hl to convince reasonablt, 
scepti~s like n:y~elf. by tlllowing us sufficiently clOoiG to .,ffo•·d us proof 
of ge•Juintme$•. Undoubting beli~ve,-s like lk 1\rl- - w~r~ allowed 
to thus revet·ently "pprou.cb "Ci•sie," and to hnvA t hGit hair pulled 
O.u(\ even their hnntls tottohecl by her "spirit-ho.nd." l3u~ they did uot 
re<1uh·e con "ineing; lhey were r.lrettdy firm. bGli«.>~•·• or oO>!~idet·ed S<rfo. 

4. I.notic~d thAt" Cis~;ie;" upon o>·ery ooc"aiou, mn.de her ~tppe•~r
ance uith(lr itt the c"ntre ope:\ing he~ weer~ !.he our tRins or aG tbe $icle 
openings, And that ~be ne,·et· on ""Y occ:\sion cr<)ssed t ho f•·ont of the 
eurtahts, hut llolways >'\\tired ~g:.in through one opening, dodged round 
at t ho bttek of tho cot·~:.in~, and C>t\lll~ out 1\gain ~t o.ithcr .,f the other 
openings. If she were an .independent "form," us she professed to be, 
and not connected with t-he " ca.bit>et." or ~he n>cdiurn, what was to 
prtlvent hor ocCMionally crossing the ju.eo of the curt..,inll1 T he adult 
form!(, when !lll " strong" as "Cissie, were a.bl<: to come out into the 
room, e.nd walk nbo11t in t he serui-<lo.rkncs.. wit.hout dodging nbout 
oohind eu rt.<im;. Thi~ w"s a. point tba.~ I ,.!wa)'$ considm-ed most 
suspici ous. 

!). I 3lso noticctt th>~t " Ci<sie" variecl consitlnrably in beig ft t, 1\nd 
tha.t whonevet· she made bor first ~~oppc,.ra.tlC8 (to receive ~hocolates 
touch t·he a.utn-lull'p, etc.), she wru; abou~ four fflet l\ (Ah, a nd had fuznd5, 
but nQ /'set. She would ~hell. retire again he hind t he curt•~ ins ( os~en. 
sibly to gain •tre,ngth}, t•nd Jleli't. nppear with her patterin~ sound of 
feet, but witl1ot<tlw."ds, and measllring le•~ than ~h roe feet high. <He~ 
movements were wonderfully quick ~>ncl child like, and at first t'~>other 
no•t·plu~s~d me; bub I found, by ~xp<wimenllng in such 11o position 
myself , th"t it would be quite possible for t ho noellhtm t<.> move about 
quickly fl.ud noiselessly behind the c:ortAini with !ter hands upon 
the floor, t he weight of her hocly resting upon hcc knee&, l•er hRnds 
o.n head only, pt"Ojecting in front of the curt.:ung. 
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6 . .Auotbcr impor~"lilt point was the f<~.ct t hat " Cissi~ " Ita$ never 
Up<)n any occasior1 come out into the room ll'YI'Y from the eurWn.s, 
which was comp~ttiblr w i~b :ny opinion that th~ couuectiou between 
" Cissia" nnd the medium was too solid to peo·mit, her crossing the 
ft·on t of the curtllins. \Vhonevet she hn.s ~how1~ he1·•elf •he bo.s nev•)r 
o.dva.ttced mOI'I> thau otbout 12 in~hcs in fron t <Jf t.he cul'tai ns at most, 
and ev<ln in the so-called weighing test the • •nnll1•r •oal" was placed so 
closl> to th~ curtain :..s to pet•mit this. 

7. '£he so-cnllccl clemJLt-orialisn.tions OLlw~y& tO<llr plJLce close. agttiost. 
the curt<Lins. Now, I lotwe seen " clever ccmjurot· beat thi•, a11d 
" lnflterinlise " and "de·ml\teralisc" a form under th~ saroe conditions, 
and aix flieC a.w:.y from the curtains. 

8. ".Cissio's" lumds were ~)ways und~r tloe drapery, and whenever 
shn tollohed tbe auto-harp or took the ehoeola.~s the b;mds were a.J.,·a.ya 
eoveo·ad rmd hidden by the drapery. 

9. Alt.hough request;ed to do sC> by rne, "' CiS&ie ' ' would not make 
her ap~nce to be photogra-phed by us in daylight on the occasion 
of " Geordie's" la>i~ photographing. ( I hod given no previous no~ce 
o£ my requC$L) 

10 . .And t.ben with regafd to " CU;s.io'~ " pbotogt•apb, taken in 
Edinburgh in l '3go (and o. copy of which is in.my hand), the doll-like 
appearnncc is even more marked th>tn in the c"s" of the photograph of 
•' Goord ie " taken by out.,.elves, wt.ile the :Edinburgh occasion 'VIIS 

not evcu n prlllence At :> "1'est," and the conditions were r.ouch wore 
lax tlum our own. (For" full account o£ this, see a la~t· chapter.) 

11. "Oeo(die's" doll-like nppeamnce, ho~h in his photographs 
n11d when &een through the mil·tors with loi• mosk-like face. Only one 
of the medium'• b$nds is visible in those pictures, and "Geordie" 
cerroinly looks lil<e a };•y-figu•·e. 

1:1. I subwitted all tloese photograp:os, includiug the Edinburgh 
one of " Ci..,ie,'' w ex~<mination under a powerful microscope, :.nd the 
result ws.s ecl'l.ainly startling. None of th~.oe fnoos will 6tMcl ex.pert 
eJU•mit\n,iou. His rerua.rkahlc lllso tbn.t ~ 1<4'1>• or· ~><lmg• is distiueLly 
visible across " Geordie's" drapery, a. vl<ry questionable adjunct to 
"Spirit " olotbing. 

13. 'fhe mediu u• has never Leen taucn•<i in tho "cabinet" Ol' &lJQ.k.;?<, 
while eny o£ t.lu~ fonns h1wc been Wl\ lking nbout t he room. ln-f:o.ct 
there was nenlr nny proof that the •uedium was in the cnbinet 1\t· all 
on these o<<asions, 

14. Tho medium and "Geordie" hn,·o never Bpoltt>n simultaneously, 
o.Jthou!lh t'U·pid ly in succession. He is the ouly "Spiri t" forlll who 
ever sp~~k$. His quo.lity of ''oiee is the easiest to lmitat~, TIHl other 
forms never speak, ttlthough they appear to be often strongot· nnd 
bettet· mnto•·iali~d; M for instance "Jo•~phino," "li:Irs. li!Iac'l'aggart," 
etc. 

15. l'f,e strong resemulnnce to the uoedium in :6gure and mo\'e· 
menh of t.he adult fot·ms wloo come into t he t·oom. This is lllOd· 

notic~.t1blo in t.hP. case of "Joseph in~. " (For oo•·robon•tion oi this 
opinion, 1·efer to .Mrs. C. A. Edwards' st8.ttl<oont {u rtlter ou.) On the 
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occa,.ions when I was p ri 'i!cged to touch " J osephine's " finger tips, I 
11oticed ~htlt her arms and h:uuls exacLiy tes•mbled M .... 'Mellon's; and 
again in the photograpu taken of ",Josephine " by Dr. l\i-. the 
resentblat1Ce of the originnl picture (ta.kett f•·om the first nega.tiYe) to 
the medium was sQ noticeable, tlu•t Mrs. Mellon exacted n. promise 
from Dt•. M-- ths.t he would not print from it. Thi$ photogrt\ph I 
ht>ve heforc •ne as I wl'it .. , but I gave u promiao th .. t l would not 
publish it with tbe otliet·s. 

) 6. I nm o.war~ th:tb no ladieB have ever bijen ull9wed to be with 
Mr~. ?.(&llOtl, wloun <h'essing, pt·eparatory to hold ing 4 $<$ance. Several 
ladice, intimll.tl'l fr iends of her•, llave .told me tl"'t th~y have f•·equently 
endca,•ored to be pt-esent in this wily, ond have offered to help her 
dress, etc .• hut ho.ve been refused admission on v .. l'ious prete.xts. 

17. l\1o-. Mellon n.lway$ rem~ins n.t the buck of t he circle, and 
a~tends to tbo light birust•lf when <>roy impo•'to.nt mo.nifestations take 
plAce, such &9 "Josephine" or " Geordie " pet·ambu.lMing tl•e room. 
lf Mr. lliellon ili not the1-e, nothing very importr.nt ta.l!es pl:.ce outside 
the c&bineh, nllhougb even then a perSOn t o be dep<mded on (to 
promptly turn tbe light out, if n~ry}, $nch as Mr. B.-- , attends 
the gHs or Jnmp xb the back. 

This list of evidence against the genuinomss of her professed 
abnornal powers 1 then submitted to :Mr. \Vallis Rnd Dr. Pickburn, 
both members of tho 'fost Co1nmittee. I found thcn1 also very 
scepti<:a l, nnd both a.grecd with nte a~ to thc•e ob•ervntions, o.ud also 
agreed thnb further ~<etion was necessary to eloM· up this mystery. 
Not wishing to .... ct deci~ively without due cnution nt>d fut·thet· 
delibet•ltL!On, I <tttended another sen.nce. :!.\oly pt·evious observations 
'vece fully borne out ~~ond strengthened, n.nd I felt fully convinced t.h~~ot 
we were being fooled by a system a tie eourse of triel<ery And impos.
ture. i~t thi~ s6ance T nttetnpted, ""already deRcrlbed, to instituto a. 
littlo quieh test (without a.ny previous notice to tbo mGdium) by 
cndea,·oring to obtain o. print of "Cissie's" foot upon a sooted slate. 
The r~ul~ ns ~a.rd~ tlte print wu a failure, but as 11 test it succeeded 
jnst AA I exp~ted, and prove<! to mo couclu~h>ely thu "Cissie » had 
no feet (unless, possibly, by receiving notice ooforchand). I U1ere£ore 
determined to t~ke ~<Ction a t once. My first impulse WI'S to broach 
the u,;ott cr to Dr. JYl-. hut on refi~ction [ felt that to do sQ would 
be Use!O~S. f kM W that .he was SO lllUCh inf!UP.OCed by the medium, 
and !mel snch "n uou·ea.soning £.-ith in her powers, that he would 
absolutely refuse to listen to ""Y suspicio11s, however well founded. 
This opinion )HAS bc(>.n since borne out by his unr•..aijono.hle line of 
action ill t he fucc of the tuost conclush·e ovldenc~. I felt more 
stl'onglJ on hi~ nocounb ehnn on·1ny own, tlutt n.ny action which would 
rescue him front Uoe toils of thQsc whom I beUev~d to he cruelly 
duping him, would be doing him the grco.t<:&t snrvice tl1~t one 
friend could render t.o •.•not.her. Wltile ~ppreciatlug nnd respecting his 
bdllitt.nt intellectual a.tto.iuments, I wa$ yet aware t loll.t his peculiRrities 
o£ temperament, his wilfulness, combined wi~h indecision of cl>:t.ro.ctcr, 
mll.dc it inopo.sibte to t-enson wiH1 hint as nne could with most. men. 
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I:Ie would bnve uncousciously let tho ru~tt.er leak out., ~<nd tile 
mediunl ·~ould have been warned and on hHr aund. I con•ulted wi th 
four friend& of his upon tbu point, n.ud they, knowing his tempera· 
mant intitll ately, l<.gl'e&l th11t it would be unwise to ~<pprise him o.t o.ll. 
To ho.vc d~'nou nced the whole thit>g as a£r,.u d, wit.hout conclusive p1•oof, 
would l11Lve been both uujust, a.nd u~eless in its l'Csult. '£he only 
course opon to •ue., thP.refot·e, w"s to ad decisivoly upon my own 
rcgpon~ibility, ~n<l in such a. 1nannm· that tl•~ro cuul<l be no loophole 
fot· c•et\pe or excuse if my •~tspiciou~ proved coo•rect. 011 the otbe1· 
h .. ud, had r found th~t I W<\.S wrong in my opinion~, !L!'ld on applying 
tny own ·• teijt," hnd discoverl'cl any~hiog o.bnot•mal about the :tllcged 
"phenomen:.," I would luwe bee.J> the f.itBt to a.ptJlogise and m<tke 
repar:.t\on. No personal feelings entered into the quentiou, and I bn.d 
ab$olutely no animus o.l\•~inst the medium ; 1 coroeidtorerl h~r· simply in 
the a:rpect of o. 'llr~dium or u•1it in a broad que•tion of deep importance. 
By her own conducb in repe.uediy r·efu•ing "t-ests," she had forced m& 
into thi• action ; nnd however unplea..<an~ the d uty migb~ be, I never· 
theless felt it to be a duly, both to my iromed iM.c fricuds and to the 
public, "·bich I could not shirk. My friend and fellow·m\·estigator, 
l1I1' . ~' .. Hill, exprl'$l;nd himself ready to support me in tbe matter·, and 
relied upon my judgment to o.ct on the th·st favoro>\Jle opportunity. 
Kut•wing Dr \ [-- 's ex.cita.ble tempernmcu t., tm<l wi~loiug, on the 
groun<l6 of long fr ieJldship, to n\·oid «ny pet'SOMl conflict of opinion 
w<th ltillt ou suolt 1\ll occ<•<;iou, we tP.solved to tnl<e the opportunity 
whilo be W~$ n.hscut in the country. This pr~scl\lPd it~elf on the 
e,·t oirog o>£ Friday, 12th Octobe .. , m>cl the occurr~nCI) is ht>st tolcl in roy 
own stntutory dcd<n·ation oi wtmt took Jllar.o, otnd in the Bl;;•lemellt~ 
of the vn.riou~ witne~~ .. es "'lticlt nre o.pp~ndt!(l. My fo'icudship for J.:r. 
M-- precluded my ta'king nct.icm on 1•ny C>~o•Uiion .in his hou~e; the 
tactic~ of the medium dicl tJot gin~ un opportunity elsewhere but in 
he>· own house. Ji'or ''<:">:ans beAt known to hor~clf, she '"' " refused 
l'eetlnt ly to gi•e e.:hibitions in a public room, ll.nd h r.s also declined to 
do so in other pri,·(\te house!'. 1 ••as forced , tloe>"<:iore, to tA-ke this 
action io her own bouse-, and Al*hough pAyment was not actually 
charg..od on thi£ occou;ion, I CObsid-;r tlmt nmple pnym~nt io k ind was 
receh·ed. Tbe medi= has ts lked a.hout the ohligntions of hoopit .... Jity, 
etc. Now, what can be th ought of nny peo·son who will a.sk E• nom her 
of. others to l\ house to systematically trick a.nd befool them, and b·ifle 
cruelly with t.hc emotions of me>.ny 1 '\\' h11r~ does any obligation ente1· 
into such a11 occusion1 W ns J to sit quietly and ~ce thi• going ou 
before my ~yes ; to ~ee an old lady duped into te1ws, and do nothing~ 
'fo tuwe done 110 would have lllad~ rne a party to these proc~cdings, and 
i• n.gnin•t ¥-VOl')' ins tinct. of l.ono1· nne! morality. 

'fhe following nre tl•e statements of what took place:-
I, Thoma.s Sbekleton H•nry, of .Lincoln's Inn Chambers, Eli?.a· 

beth-street, Sydney, in the colony of N"w South ·w,le~, architect, do 
solemnly A.otl oincot·ely declare "'" follow•: l'h:.t on the evening of 
Frid:.y, tht~ 12th dA.y of OctobN·, 1894, I went to :11:frs . .Mellon's bouse 
in the Wtw~rley·road. ne>\r Q~tee>Ht.reet, Woollahr~ Sydney, for the 
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-purpose of 1\tteucling a sbmce at wbir.h SO·C"-IIed matct·inlised spiri~ 
forDis were profes>;ed w sppeM. Tlu\t tlte Followiug pat·sou~ were 
preo~eot ~sides myseli:: }.f t· . . Mellon, l\1•·•· l\Iollon, Mi~s Mellon ; Miss 
I£lverstonc, J'f!i" St. Hill ; 'llit-s . G~ le, of P..cldiugton ; ~1r. W il to1> 
o.ud Mt·s. Wilton, of Melbourne; M ··~. Smilb , of 1< ew Zoth\lld; Mr. 
Eclw»l'ds ><ud J!IJ.r$. Edwards, or Dal'ling li'~ int, Sydney : :Mr. Cbns. I •. 
W'o.llis , of 1.\'les$1'~. \Vinchoombe, c .... ·sotl, 1\lld Oot»pa~oy. wooll>rokP.rS, 
.Sydn(>J; ]\:ft-. N. ,Jouhert, of Huulet·'• Hill, Sydn<'y ; J.I.Jessrs. Royd
hollse '"''I Kldg<>il, of ~he Sydney Su>tduy Timts ; D r. St.order, and 
M.r. R~mble. 

W e "-mbled in :. douhl<' room on the !P'<>uud Jloor, clivide<l by 
folding doon, which w,,. . ., opened "'"d l·ht·own l>H<:k, ~Lnd tim eurt»ine(\ 
recf!S$ nr ,. cn.bioe-t·" WRS :Lrrnug<>d in one Col'ntH· (\f t.h& back room, A-ltd 
composed of hc;wy <iltrk cut·tains .,.IJout· ~C"Oll feet long. reaching to 
t he floor, ;.nd hung upon ~ •·od ot· st ring . 

The sitt.at"S wtt•e place<l in two setni-cireul~tr rows in ft•ottt of this 
reet!Ss, nnd a !set in tbe back room. A. sm:Lll bamboo \.~ble wa.s placf'd 

.1\gainst tho w&ll 3bout three feet from Lhf> "ct\binet.'' t\lld between Uoe 
last pervol\ in ~1,.: row lo my left and th<\ "cabinet." On this tableT 
plAced tlwee ole .. n ~;beets of fools<:ap p<>per 11ncl two pencil., th~< paper 
hRving l>ecn pax~nd t·ouo(l, exo.lllined, and then ini~i ... Ht!l by me. 

~i rs, Mellol,, a fter Mr:toging all the sitters in ~uti. pl11ces 1\ll(\ at 
such distantQ {rom the " cabinet" o•· curl,..h>ed rete&~ "6 she pleased, 
'•en ted hurse!f on :\ ch(l.ir inside this curt..'l.hted " 'ceil$, about 2il minutes 
past 8 o'elook. I w•tg placed "l)(>ut the middle of the• front row of 
sitter• , ~tn<l ~<bout J 0 feet from the "cahin11t." Tb<: gas was t~en 
turned out in the l:J,.ck room, aud Mr. :Mellon, wloo t·em,.,ine<l in the 
ft·ot\t roont, t u1'1lcd th• ga~ in the front room tlown very low, und then 
wound up ~<nd $t3rted going a musical box. 'l'ha soun(l of rapping 
wno bc~J.rd to proce~d £rom the "cahinet," (tl\d under&tootl lo meat\ 
" t urt\ the light sti.ll lower," which wn.« a.ccurcliugly dono by 1\-h. 
)felton, !Uld we were reques!.e.l to joit) lHtnth nnd sing when the 
music.<l box ct&!Cd . 

.A~r siugiog for about eight or ten minutes, & ' '&I'Y k-.11 fonn 
.;~.ppeared betw•en t.hu curt...U.s, draped in loo~n whit(: T<JI<teri&l, with 
wh11.t 11ppenred to be " black f-dlle, :>ltltough no Ccrtlu•~ could be seen. 
It enme ju•t out.t~ide the "ca.binet," ~nd, bdn;; reqoc•te<l to indicate 
fot· whom it h~<d come, bowed itself n.t ~he mMtion of Mt·. '<Yilton's 

·name, indic>Lting tlw.t it was the spirit of a f t'iend of his, and then 
re Li red intotb~ " cabinet," a£ter extending ono t\rtn in t he dir«dion of 
the. wiodow. 

I fel t cert"in, from th~ sl"'l'e and roovemont~ of ~hio tlgurc, th.-t 
it was ~tn imposture nnrl a trick. After ao<~th~r »hort interv,\l of 
singing , " form, d11l.pcd completely in white, with " K~n~ll biMk ,;hnwl 
round t he middle, cntno from the "cabinet.'' 1\ud nppro~vbed :Mr-s. 

·Gnle, who ~ut at the rigl•te.xtremity of tho fron~ row of chairs. 
This forro bowed wben addressed l.>y l·h6 nRnl<l <•f ~lt·s. Gale's 

· deceas~d niece, and 'Mr~. G:<le, sobhir1g, aud in ,!:1'\!1\L emotion, rc;e 
.and kis.>r.d tbe head of this fo•·m, which then r-etitt>.d f.o the "ca.biuet." 
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This forrn WM b»refoot«i, '<nd had e\·ery nppe.orance of Mro. Mellon's 
figure, t"e r .. ce hein:; hidclcn by white dmpery. 

N~xt ~he fot·no known as " J osephine" "PPf!<>t>ed, dressed in light 
g.w•rJonts, witlo b1>ro feet And "rros, >md head dn•pud in white, the face 
bein" \'isiblo but unrecognisavl<~ in bbe dim light . 

'~!'his ~o-e:.llacl "J o;;epMn e " wnlked out into the room and took " 
bouqu~t of fio.)wct·s and" pair of scissors from n:It-. Rum ble, :tnd wa.s 
o·eque~ted 1o dintribute the flowers. F inding them wired {I blld pt•o
''idnd tho l,ouquot myself) and difficult to ~opnl'll.t.O, • lu> left th .. m 6-nd 
l'P-tired Let tloe "cabine t," wheo•e <he tlppe:\tecl tet go·aclu~lly sit1k dow11 
toward~ the Jletetr heh·--en the curtains, a proce..s wnioh r hn.ve fre
qllently seen befoo·e, "nd eu.n a.~ easily expll\iu. I recognised 
".To•ephine" as being th~> sD-mQ form ~b11t I hA\'O fr~qu~ntly ~een before 
on such C>ocn.sions, ~~.nd l~nown by t.hab uame, and 1<tlways be.,.riug :t 
strong l"esembl:.ncc to t.ltc lign!'e a.nd movements of ll:f.o·e. llfellon. 

A.fber n.uother interval of singing, t h" srn .. tJ form knon·n as 
"Cisr.ie" nppen-red at the cumins, ~<nd w"'< recognised by myself And 
the otloer persor~s p,._..t '"ho b l\d seen vre•iOU$ W:uoce; as the 
form known ny thtLt Mme, and purporting to be the spirit of a small 
blAck eloilcl whet load died som~ yei\\'S t<go. The face, which ~>ppel\re<l 
blaok, was <lro p~d round with white materilll, which hu1og down ~o ~he 
floor, and the hands moved 11bout und~r the drApery. This form bobbed 
~tbetnt •tnd nodded its head in t he usual chilcl -liko tuanncr, no•·er com
ing ~two.y ft•etm the cu•·tain;, 

Sncucono on my left. (I believe it \Vss M r$. Gale) we1>t over ~tnd 
hnucled thn so-CS~,Jl~d "CiS><ie" thP- usual hox o£ ~hoeolates, which 
"Ois•i~" rattled nncl p roceeded to() ea~. 11.nd 11. g~ntlem~<n on my right 
(I believP. it wus D.-. St·ordeo') :tslrccl to he given nchocoh•te, and rc~~ochcd 
forwao·d to recci vo it. I asked for a. chocolAte, but did not get one. 

lluwe l'Op(•atcdly asl;ed bu~ h:w~ nP.V('r on a.11y pt•twious occasion 
been nltowed to appo·onc!o t-hs So.)-C3JII!d '· Ci$Sic.'' Th-. cboce>· 
lat<J bex wu tlum deposieP.<l in~ ide the curt.ains nnd ·• C-'issie " ret~.Cbed 
to the little bamboo t.~ble ou w!.ich "'ere pla~d the tl>ree sheets of 
initialled I"'P"'' and tho two pencils. 'rhe tnblo nppenrud to oo too far 
M\"Ay (l'(lrn tl1e "~inet," :u>d her :.rm, iu •-eaching over for it, bad to 
be extended, ~od I noticed that it W!LS much longeo· ~han any arm :l 
child of th.-e height would m;turally h:w~. 

W!u:n t.lte set-c:dh!<l "Cis,ic" tdod to draw the t~>ble closer, the 
ewo Jli."noils I'Ol led oft' 0:0 to the flo<tr. I w•mt ewer on the pretext or 
picking up t.he J•~nci ls, •eized the form of the set-ca.ll~u "Cissie," l\ncl 
£oun(l t·hat I hn.r.l hold of D<fo.a. :ti'Iollon, a.nd th~<t. she w1w on her knees, 
and had 11. white nmteo·ini like musliu t'Ctund her lo(\!l.d ""d shoulders . 

. T OA.n swear pooil,ively tb•t. when I sei?.ed tho fot·m .Mr~ . .M~llon 
was o" her knees. She sto·uggled, but I held her flrmly and c"ll•d for 
~ho light to bo t m·ued up. · 

Someone •to·uck r.n:.tche.s, and than I flAw thl\t lllro. Jlfellon had s. 
rnosk of blnol< roate•·i1•l o•·er l•e•· f"ce, the a.for~>.s~id w hi to clm.pery mund 
~cr shoulders, her sleeves <ln•wn up ubovA the elbows, the skirt of hP..r 
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dreJS$ turned up, !lnd l~r feet bare, She wns on het• knees, l'nd I held 
her in the p<l6it.ion in which I t>nd caught her. 

The ma.tc!HJS were blo1tn out, nnd I was assaulted by two or th....e 
men pr~ont, Mr. Mellon CJJ.tchiug me by the th.t-ont nnd tetwiug ofl.' n>y 
necktie. 

I never let go my l10\d of Mt·s. Mellon, how.,vcr, uuUl the gas in 
the bnok roo"' was lit and turned full ou, t>nd ev~ryouo pros~nt had 
a.n opportunity of &eeing :Mrl!. 7l'Inllon in the position and in the 
coadition in which 1 hMI caugllt her. I looked inside the "cabinet" 
o.nd ·~w lying upon th~ floo1' inside the "cabinet" !l. f:t lse beard. I 
called Mr. Roydhouso o1·er, "nd he picked up th~. beard, but it was 
snatched frou• IJis hand. ~\s soon as I relaxed my hold .Mrs. Mello .. 
tore t he bl~k mask frotu he1· face, and the drnpery frorol lter shouldco·s, 
nnd hid tho~u unde•· her petticoat. I then cntct·cd the "cabinet " nnd 
found on t he :6oor a small bln.ck shawl, ~on•e old ouu~lin, Mrs. J\o!cllon's 
shoes e.nd st.ookiu~ !'nd a. ~n>all black cotwn bag ;~obou~ nine inches 
squ~U·e, with blMk t~pes attached to it. 

I did not thillk jt necessary to ret&itl <~.ny of thcae articles as so 
many witn~ ""w botlo them ltlld the whole proceedings. 

I 14A& pet1ectly cool and calm throughout nnd ronde no error in 
my observ.,.tions or Judgment. Mr. CJJM. L. Wnllls was the only per· 
son pretent to whom I comDltmicat.ed beforehnncl my intention of 
tnking .. otion to expose Whllob I suspecte<l to be u fraud and conuuon 
trickery. 

I ha.Ye witnessed " :.:•·eo.t lllnny prGI' iOUi s6>•nces by !>'Jt·s, 
Mellon, and oa every sucb occ..,.ion the so-cr.lled phcnomelln pt•oduced 
ha:ve been of " similu.r ch"mct.er. 

I have se(ln nothing that could uo~ be done by common tric.l<ery 

(Signed) '1'. S ttlliKLJLTON HEJ:OJtY. 

Deolt•recl before me tl>is 17th dn.y October, 1S94, .A Lll'X. Dt:AS, J.P 

I ~ttended " materialising sCa.ttce 1\t the house of }1 r. a,ud :!>frs 
l\icllon, W averley-ro<\d, on F riday e\'euing, Octobor 12, l89·i . 

'rho folJo.,..ing persons wet<) pr..sent b~&ides mysel f :-Mrs. Smith 
{N.Z.), "Mn.. Wiltott (Melbourne), Mrs. G"lo, :!'\I rs. EllwM<ls, Miss St. 
Hill, Mi$~ ,Etvi:ton, ~fis~_:Mellon, Messrs. R~l~houso, Hemy, J'oul•ert, 
Rumhle, Ethe•·•ngton, \\ Jltoli {Mdbourno). htdgoll . E<lw"rds, Mellon, 
Dr. Storcler. A "cnbinet,'' composed of two cu•·tains hangin!!' c!Ol'ely 
side by •ido from a rod wM fixed in onn ~Orn ~r of th~ roo>>~. Into the 
•·ecesg thue formed, the medium, Mrs. An•1 ic Mellon, retired :~.t nbout 
8.30 p.m., and the nitters, nrr:J.nged in the usnt~l ' em(-circle before the 
curtu.ine, snng se••et·,.j nirs, preluded by select ions f tenl l\Jl', 1o'lellon's 
musioa.l box. 

·After ~<D intenal of " few min ut(>~, w hnt npp~arcd to be a ''cry 
tall forro •howed between tl1e cu.·t~in• in tho eentt•e. The light was 
ve•·y dim, ~nd feMUl'Oll quite indist.inguishabl~, though the f~c« looked 
black. This fonn did not fn,e itsel( from the cut·tains, Next 
appeal-ed 11 femt>le form draped in white, bu~ "4lat·iug ulso a bla.ck 



 

shawl. She was supposed to be tbe matedalised ~pirie of " niew of 
,'dt"l>. Onle, to who1o she w:.lke<l out froru the cabinet, t<ud returned. 

A_g•in an interval of a few minutes, ~tncl then the form kuown to 
t·egul~tr sitf.e •·• at t.heS<l seances as "J o..,phinG" came out f•·otn the 
curtains nnd look a lllrge bouquet of Jlowerl!. She <\ppe1u·ed ~o try to 
cut t ho Btt•in:; which bound the fiowe~s with n. sciS$Ors handed her by 
:irlr. Ru roble, hut failed, and s·etit•ed to tho centro <•f the curt,.ins, attd 
~tpp~Med t,o clcm,tteti~>li~c by gradut\Jly ~inldng down t.o tim g•·ound, 
a"d th<m disnppem·ing altogether. 

A few utiu utcs P''"s~d in singiug n• before, and then the little 
blnok form, pu•·porling to be "Ci:;sie," show~.] n.b the centre of the 
curtRina, lcisged het• hnuds, end took ,. box of cbooola.tes h:>•Jdr,d her 
by ll:lrn. G~>le. She t hen •·eached out fro•l• the ou•·t.\ins "'nd took "' 
&mall •tool Stl\lldiug close by with •hccte of pnper and o. pencil 
011 i t (left so \n c;,se the alleged "spirits" •hould wi~l• t o wrHe 
mes•agcs). As she pltl.Ced Ute stool Lefor¢ her the pencil fell oft; and 
Mr. H Mry immediately ;>Sited, "May I geUlte pcucil for you, Cissief" 
rul d1 IP.n.ving his~eat} stooping low down, wehb over to ~he form. Md, 
grM-ping its arm, !called out, " J>igh~ up !n This w~ts a. p re.arranged 
signt\l tc me, and I immedi:;te}y st rock t hree nmtche~ ami held thew 
togllthen•ho'"e my head. 

By the light thus afforded- fully suflk\Ant for the pm·pos~>-I saw 
Mrs. M.,llon k neeliug on the lloor in f,·ont of t he curtnins, and Mr. 
Hem·y s t .. nding over her holding ho.r nrru. I could not see Mrs. 
Mellon's f<'O(\ hecau~o ~he wa.s hiding it by hold in~ i~ towl\l"cls the 
curtain~ ttnd very close to the ground; hut:£ &~>w dis~inct.ly her lightr 
bluo <h·e&n, u.nd thnt she was e.nvelop•d around tho uppijt• pnrt of her 
body ln white muslin or 8ome such materi"'l. 

i\iy matches were then blown out by Ot>e of those ptesent, and I 
stt·udt ltllOthe ··· ~>hich was also blown out. I then euae.wored to light 
a gn.;; jet di,.~:ctly (>ver Mr. Henry'~ hMd, hu~ could HOt turn thG 
t:tp. :md so w~nt b.~ck into the futthc,r seeM on of tlu> ' "I>Olll and lit t wo 
jet.s the1-e. .t.\H this occurred in " ''ory {ow seconds. I returned to 
tho M:eue of "ctiou, aud saw that Mrs. Mellon wn.s no~ ~ht>n covered 
by th~ white d rapery; t~>Rt the white drape•·y h:&d disappc&red; thAt 
ll:k l!anry was .till hold ing :.llrs. Mellon in much the same. po.sit-ion, 
and t.hnt Mrs. Mellon'~ shoes 1tnd s tockings wero lying on th () floor. 
al~o " <hu·k $hl<wl and " small hlnok·stufl' bag. 'f.lcese o.re the only 
articles t hll.t C1t111e dir~ctly uudel' my ol>serv,tion, but .I WitS not neMly 
NO well ~i tlll\ted l<S other~ for •eoiog det:~ifs, 11.6 I WI\~ engaged, n.g~tins~ 
obstruetil/n f•·um one ot· ~wo of the sitters, in u.ttempting to establish 
a light • 

.biroetly j}f.,·. H~on·y mn.do his seizure, Mr. Mellon tumed out hhe 
low light ~.t the back of ihe circle, 1\lltl •·ushed forward nt l\l r. Henry 
in an nttempt to f•·cc ll"lrs. ~\!cllon ft·om hi• grasp. 

(H••·e foll(lws th<l u~ual form of sto.tutot•y deol~trdion, signed in 
the p•·~sence of !tir. A. SinciiJ.ir, J .P., October 23.) 

(Signed-) C. L. \YALT.I~. 
· Bridge.atre .. t, Sydu .. y, N .S. W. 
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l\1r. T. S. H eury. 
Del\!' Sir,-At your rcque;;t I now £orw,.rd you " bri~f r1:<:0rd oi 

my reeollootion of c~.t'tl'in occurrences at th" ">n<'tcrinlis•:•~ion '' s~oce 
held l11•~ evening (Frid"'y), at the re~idene<> of ~h~. Mollon, Waverley
ra~~d, Syt~My. By w~y of pt•ef>~ce lel; tlle ""Y t ho.t. boing ou " sbot·t 
visit to this city, I J:.tely wr·ote to nhs. ?1-Iellon, erlclc.-ing " c"rd of 
intro<luetion to her from (1. ntutual fri•uci - " prollJincr•t aud widely
r~.spccted Mclbotn·Jte $pirituallst-aitd soliuiting tho fn,·our oi a 
" sitting'' for myself""'\ xny wife. After ~Olllli> correspoutlen~e, Mrs. 
'Mellon replio(\ ou ~he lOth instau~. M()Uiesoing, ~tu<lt•ppointing ]?1·iday 
evening ot R o'clock f:;hoo·tly 1dwr tho \l(lur lllt.lltl'd ,\-1 l'S. 'Wilton and 
I a-rrived nt the me<lium's h011st\ in \V(tvel'ley-r()au. Tit ere were S<'•·era.l 
ladies an(l gontlelllen p1·esent, I'll strnngers to u~, .-ud we were plact•d 
by )'Irs. )fell on in tho fro"~ ro1~ of th<O cit•ole. .Aftl"'" few lll'eiimiu
a.t·ie~, Mt'B. Mellon lmviug «nter~;d the calli net .. A.nd tlte gns-ligltt hoNing 
been turned vet·y loll·, tile seance C()tlll't:ICnCed. J llC~d ll()t now dwe-ll 
upon tho frun:JLu e>.rly fCl\turc;; of t ho meHiug-tlte :>ppe." n.u>ee at 
difl'et-ent t·imes (uoc simult.a.ueously}, and -.hilst tbo '""'iium was sup
pob"<!d to be wi tbin the C>\binet., of ~"U lldry flg11 o..., dt.,.pcd in white, 
nll•ged 'by SOltle of the sitoors to be ·• Elsir, '' "J Gaeph im},'' &c., but 
will J1A$• on to w ha.t w11s the event of the e1·cning. 

-~ snw.ll form, childlike in stl\tut·e, :tllcl dre~ed in wbitE' g:o.nn<:uts, 
et\lerg•d froOJ the c~hi11~.t. Jt made a noise Buch n~ tlu1t produced by 
smn.ck ing the lips to:;ethet', uud w&.s greewd as " Ci~sie " by s~ve•·•d 
persons pt·e~ettt 

A l"dy pt'eHcnt ~poke to it, a.nd Slt.id &he hnd soon~ ~h~Jcoln!.cs foa• 
" Cissie," who t h<.\tt nJ:>petwed to walk in the dirMtion vf the la.dy a.nd 
t·ecciw,d "bo:< of Gwects. 'l'his she ~l1ook •igor·o n~ly, ns if pleas.,d, 
n.nd oontinu!ld the sroacldng noise. One sitto.1· ltskecl "Ci.-ie" to give 
the modittlll "chocolate; mtothet· (I think yn•trsclf) G!tid, "'\Von't you· 
give mea· chocoh,tc, • Cissie!' Come !l.t\d give me tlne." Ju~t ahout 
thi~ time theo·e w&s 3 sound near tJ1e "iorm" as of sevorai lollies being 
let full on tJ1e floor, n.nd tben ca.me other noise.s li~t> th$t of romeone 
st<tmhling Ol' striking againn the leg of " table or chair in too vicinity 
of tbe "cmbiue~" ) heard a si4ter near me say, " 'l'herP.'s •(lmething 
WI'>n~ I" Then a m"'l's voice (your own) rolled ou~, "'l'um up the 
light. ' ::St.r~·en\1 mu.tchcl> W{!re at. once ignited, tmt. if; &ecmed sonte 
S<":cond s ~fore :my tbing like a good light WM obt,.ined. By thi• time 
the commotion htl.d inc!'Msed; men 11nd women were ~tandiug up, ,.nd 
a st .. uggle IVtW going on ne"'I' thtl •; c:.hinet." .'~.a $OOn 1\S I could Ct>tch 
a. glinrp&() of t he contre of commotion, l col>•~n·ed " f.orm almost 
kneeling upon !,I,., Hoor a few ft\~t fo·cm th(l " cn.hille~," lt.ntl gmsped by· 
you. On"' l.lt\\ face of th~t form was " hl~~ek objec t Jikn a mnsk
perhap• a piec~ Qf hlatk cloth bound closely round t·ht~ f"c"· I ct\ugllt 
si.,ht a.lso of souoe flowing white dr~pery, liku ll>u•liu, {l.b()Ut tb~ body, 
a;c\ 1 noticed that the. figure wn.s not thnt of "child. 

'fhe g>l$ a ow w1~s huming brightly, o>nrl I ~"w ot> t.he floor of the 
room "pail' of bltwk sto~ldn~"'• a pai•· o£ l<'lly':! slro~.•. "srun.ll black 
L .. ,. and l<(lnte flower». apnn,.<>nilv rutilioht. These ,.,.t.icles wert• ~~ . r-· ~ 
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tihown by one of tile company, who sa.icl U1ey bad just been fou nd 
in.dd& the "oabine~. " 

Of ~he rem~>inder of the pro~<l<lirlg~ in t his sorry affair I need 
·Srty nothing. That you hnd any intontion of ~~lzing the med ium, or 
the " rul\teril\\i.secl forms," I h11d no~ the slighte.~b ~u~p idou, and greab 
wa.a my surpri•e 11.t the sudd•m dist.urbl\nco. 

r nm, dear sir, faithfully yours, 
(Signed) Wrs. J. E. WlL'ro~. 

Potty'• Hot('\, Sydney, Out.obe•· 13, l891. 

l'>Ir. T. S. Hent·y. 
D~•tr Sir,- I can cort·obOt'll.te thl\ princip~~;l $t•>temcnt• in :Mr. 

Wilton's letter t•cfel·l'ing to ,\:hs .. Mellon's ~t\ance l<\st oigbt, me•·ely 
.o.dding tht>t Ill though I di<l not notice tho fMe of the "form" tbat 
wos .tntggling on the floor in your grasp, $till I <list.inct.ly saw thllt 
!Joe li~um •YM tJ1~t of " woman, a.r1•l \\'&<; ei"bo~~<tely drAped in whi!.E>. 
maolin~ Yours sincerely, (Signed) L. Wwro:~. 

aTAT&lfh'-~ JlY MillS ST. ll!Lt. 

After ,. little while the little blnck girl, known as " fliasie," 
.:.ppet>red o.t the curt:tin. Sho did not colllfl oub into the room, but 
sotne of the ijHtet·3 went to her with chocola.tc~, which she ata. She 
gave ~ome to M•·· H.umble. She then wenb tot> sto()l wheo-c som~> p:.per 
Rnd" pcnoil w~ro. On <h·opping the pencil l\lt•, .Henry wenb forward 
to plclr it up. 

Tho nox:b thin;; l he,trd wa~ " Light upt" Somr.onA •tt'llclc 
m~leh~s. and ( distinctly s;;w i\fr . . Hcn•·y holding Mrs. Mellon on her 
knees, etill wrapped iu the white dt· .. pery, which was supposed to he 
·" Cissie's." She had a. bla.ck nmsk on her faoe, SJ.nd was sbruggUng, 
dra 1ving the whito; dn•pery off, which ~ho1ved her blue go•vn beueath. 
-Sbc ~tented to b(\ cryittg, 

Mr. Mellon, wh<> WIIS sca.ted bellind, put out U.e gas snd ro8fled 

forwa.rd. Mr. Wallis cruue ou~ and lit t he gu, M d when I turned 
l\gnin Mr. B eno·y "''-'S st.iU holding Mrs. Mellon, wh ile wveral were 
'trying to <lrll.w him "'""'Y· Shl! <h·ew he,- drea.~ over her head and got 
h11.ok b11loi nd tho cabinet. 

I pMsed np 'l.lld saw lift•. Roydhouse with wh~~;t seemed to me to 
be " be...rd. He bs1d pick•..:! it up off the floor in th~ c:tbinet, and 
·while looking "tit it wns dragged quickly ou6 o£ hi~ hl>ttd by someone. 

I then took Mr~. Gale upstairs, nnd when I retut•ned ~'"'' Mrs. 
:Mellon'~ shoes aud stockings, which wet·e ll.fterw~~;rds put on her. Her 
·sl<:eves w et'O dt•awn up above f·he elhows, and s loe seemed much 
.distrliSaerl. I n the cl\binet som« bla~k d•·u.pory was lying, what 
seeroed at'ti1itiA.J flowers (though they may have l~en reo.J), a woollen 
cap, nnd ou!$!de w;u; lying ''blAck bag. 

I ~houlcllta.ve saicl that, "'" in the <'Me of a.ll t he other s¢~;~.occs, the 
ligltt was very dim, nnd the faces of whn.t :oro called the spirit forms 

-could not pol>Sibly w distinguished. 
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This is n.n aceur!l!e and truthful account of what I saw. 
(Signed) MA..RY AL&XIA ST. HiLL. 

330 Victoria-street, Dadingbun;t, :i;yd>ley . Sunday, Oct<l~r 14, 
1891. . 

Mr. N. Joubert stll.tes bhat when the light wa.s struck he sMv ~he 
onodium in a ho.lf·l<llceling posit.ion on the floor in the grasp of Mr. 
H 011ry, Md went <1\'cr to her assistm\cc. H 11 •llw ~o nlt\ drapery around 
Mr~. Mellon, but did not ~ec ~he tLrticl~& <lo~od.b~d in the previous 
tntotoent&, 

)fr. Roydhonse, Editot• of the S,-,,/ay1'·ime$, ijl\ys :-''It was my 
ih·3t mn.terin,li•ntion sea no~. Tho fot·ms spolcen of M "the black ))ol'n," 

"J'osehine," 6nd "'N!l·s . ·Mae 'l'~>ggr<~·t," hr.d appca.rcd ••s described in 
th, accou.tlt of tbP, Sv..n.det:!J J'im .. e:;' spt~oia.l, given :~obove, when the O\·ant 
<lecurrc,d "'bicb broke up the seance. 'Vloen the form spolteu of as 
"Oiss.ie" a.p{l"o.red, i; ndva.uced oo thl' circle t>pon being •p<>ken to by 
a lady, who .aid she h&.d sou>e choeolatea for it. " Cmio,'' who :seemed 
to be betwoon three M!d fou r feet high, with, whut appeAred in the 
di rn light, "bl<tok pa\Ch for a. face, wM making a noise (even before 
she obtain~da. chocolate) like smacking her lip4. A gcntlema.n in the 
<.;rclo (!o·ont row) ttsk<Jd fo•· a clrocoh>te, nMl ltl!l.nt for\mrd ro get it. 
'l'he ebocolt\te wa• seewingly tende\'\ld, and WM beal'd to drop 011 the 
floor. 

"Then Mr. J:lent-y, who was sitting in fl·ont of me, left his chair 
ron<l went towo.rds " Cis~ie," asking, •s I understood, for <> chocolt~.tc. 
"Cissie" Wll$ irt the m<Jn.ntime •cribbling with a peucil on some paper 
left f()t' the put•pose. The uext moment •• cry wo.~ he~rd, a scuffling 
noise, and Mr. Henry's voice requesting ~light. The gas, which had 
been tu1·ned low, wa& now turnecl right out tlppetrontly, for cootpletc 
dnrknus reigned. l\:It'. Henry continued t o ;~&1.:. for o. light, Md llir. 
Rumble ~Lnd :M.r· . .Mellon to say "No." I bn.d n.o idcil. t hat,. sei~ure 
b!ltl been ronde. The ilnp~e>;sion <m my tnind wo.• that the medium 
had ~en t.&k~t ill, t<nd Mr . .Henr)', '"" ,.. p!U·ticular friend, bad gone to 
her MS!stnnce. Matche6 were st.ruck, but went out n.gtilit :iliuost jm. 
'llediately, and the confusion i=ulle g«>at.er. Rven Lually t he IU:h t 
was turned em, :J.ud Mr. Henry wa.s seen to ~ holding the mediun> 
almnst in LhP. ~"ntre of tho; v10cant spn.co botween t he first row of 
sitter• and the "co.binet." 

"Mr. Heury, upon noticing me, requested thc.t I $lrould "see for 
tnyself," ao<l thell, o£ course, I divined what wn.s hn.ppooiug. I noticed 
th<>t the medium had some whitf' drapery nhout the lo wer parb of her 
figuo·~, o.nd one leg wa; hare--shoe and ~to<lklng ah>!ent. Both legs 
might hn.v11 l:reon bare, but I can only be po•lt.iv& in 10y sta.ter11ent a.s 
to o1oe. ''Vt.ile 1rh. Henry wn.s stiil h()lding her I wa~ looking behind 
ths cu•·tft.i.n of the cabinet-the curt~in having boon p~l'tly tlr~<wn
nnd ~t\w &()Inc ~rticles lying on the floor. Thei'C wer~, among other 
thing:>, a slipper, sotuc ~mall articl~s of bla.ok ot• dark 1tra.te1-i.>.l, "' black 
mask, and p, p.'lir of false whiskers. After looking at these, I went 
l>elliod tho cu•·tto.ius and picked up the false whiskers. I was holding 



 

them by one prong when the m(<()ium e~~,me in n.nd seized 'hem by • h~<
Ot·hor lmlf, ~nd pulled. 1 sought to ret.-,in tlu,un, ""d then Rl)o,•ed 
them to go. One cannot wrestle with "' wonu~n. The medium the•o 
ga.Mooo·ocl up ~ome of the articles behind the curtn.ins o.nd •at ou them, 
reow1.inins in th~ "ca.birmt." .A hdy drew t ho curt~<in~ to ~creett the 
merlin"' • und it '""g not unn!l.t:ml.lly •ngge;;ted t.lmt the very excil;ing 
am! son~e.tiont>l scene should be ho·•Jught t() 11 close by the retiremeclt 
of the vi~itoru. 

"n. rore goin~. howt\Vet·, tha medium'~ hu&brlnd voluut~ercd to gi va 
'~ llo~b &~~hoe uode1· '"'Y con<li~iou~ I woul<l ll"m t', when h~' woulii 
undurt>•ku to prove hcyond qu~stion tha t the mo:Hum would clo nll 
tlo;•t wM claimed. This was agfeecl to. Jt may be r.nention~<l that, in 
reply to tl. qu~o;;tion, I stated before t!&& whole COII>p~ny what. I h~d 
J)G>'Son:tlly ~eeu behind t he curr.n.i n. Som~.one n.skcll. ·· Whme arc the 
mask &nd 'vhisker• now'l'' I >lnswered them t lo:•t· I could not s~: .. -eh 
~~~-- medium. I inquired, however, if the mooium WC)uld fumish any 
expl~n&tiou of the s~ra.nge pro~ing>, but WILli told that sh(O •vas 
~uli'eriug frouo shock, "lld cou!tl not do so tlutt evPniug. 

"I hllve mao..-Jy slated the. plain facts iu the f01'1'l!'<Jing, wi thout 
¢()Ynn\flnt Ol' doduction .11 

11-f c. :KldgHl st.ates :--
"ll:lr. I:Ienfy thtm again called <)Ut '' Stc·il;~ " li~;ht," upon which 

sc•·ernl lllutches w.,re ~truck, and tho medium w•~ ~~~en upon bec· koces 
.. I most hi t.lie middle of the sp:oce h"twe~n th• "cRbinot" and the 
sitt<Jr~. in 1\fc-. ll~nry's I;I'Mp1 ltnd with some white dmpery partially 
arouml h~t'. 'l'f:e li~;h~ tlmn went out, but moto nrald>es were struck, 
~tnd the ga$ eventually lightrcl, 'vhon I noticed ~f,.~. Mellon, ~till held 
by "-1•·· .Hoot·y, and ntlm· he•· on the 1ino>· Wll& " fnnoy slipper and wme 
o~hcr sonnll Mticles, including somct.loin~ like a piec<o of blnck silk, but 
they w·er~ rnPIOV<:>ll hy .mrneonc too quickly foe· mo u, see what they 
'vet~c. 

" I n the wenntinw, l\1r·. l l.o)·dhouse hnd ~:one t<> t·he "o.a.l:rinet," 
Mel, in rnply to :• que><tiou by Jdr. H e..n·y. ~tnt<'.<l lhat he luul S<!en a 
blacl< ma.sk •>nd (nlse whi.•kers, and hM1 hold (If ~he lt•tter. A pn.ir of 
l11dy's etocki nS" were also pointed out on " side tAb!~." 

'l'lu~ ex(XI~Ul'<l was complete 11ncl il·•·eiutahle, uml my unexpected 
r,ou7' bn<l t"ken everybody, cxc•pt ;\>{t-. W'ttUi~. by surpl'is~>. iYir. 
Mellon's n.ct.ion in $<) pc•)mpt·ly turning out tire gus, ~nd I'U~hing ac tue, 
".h(owell dearly th~>t be knew tnllt·e t.han he pt'<>f<<~SI<d . \Yhcn wo 
retired to tbc fl'(>nt room l.i1<• rue<limn WM ButTOutodt.d in the "c:•binet" 
by two vc· thr1'" h•tly ~pil'i~un.list.~ present, who (h•ew tl>~ curtu.ins nud 
a..~Bi<tcd her t<J <Ires~. 1.\Icn.nwloile :• disr.us~i•)ll to<•k place ir1 the front. 
room, 1\nd $clme of the spic·itut>li~tic gcut.Jcm<:n s .. id tl1o:. it w1w a pit-y 
this hMl to.kc.u pln.ce, hut (;hat thny lw.d ~-.en ~nuiue pbencnnen:. on 
other occtt~ions. 

CompM-e this with t heir sub$equent <tttitutlo. ?>J',· . .iHellon ds 
elaTed O'"N• and 0\'Cl' n.gain tl1:\t nobody \VflS llU) I'C $Urpriscd than he 
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and tb&.t ho bad known her for twenty-five ye-t<rs; implying a complete 
admission of t.hc: frn.ud on this occasion. lfo aaked wJw.t we intended 
to do, &.nd begged th~<t nothing woulcl bo 11uid, m11l t,h,.t, hi$ wife 
would pr~,j~ w gi.-e us satisfactory p roof of ber mo.l.t~riRli~i ng power 
in a week's time \Ye cCJnseuted to $:>y nothing of the tno.tter until 
tho fe>l\owiJ>g \V edne$<h<y, otl which d!ite he prorui,e<i, ttt her sug
gestivn, thll.t a. s~e.tisfactot·y te~t should be given at the oJlicE:'S l)f the 
Sunday ~l'imes newsp<~per, the t•rran~ment of dct.u.ils being left to 
lVII'. Roydloouae u.nd tuyalllf· 

Mra. :Mollon aleo st~>.ted emplcabically, in an~wc,r to n request for 
some cxphm~tion of her oonduct, th~tt she waa eratt•o.nced tlw whole 
Lime, and retnembered nothing of wh><t OC<'Urred. 

Compt•re this st.:.temc~<t ( whieh was notl)cl by a number of wit· 
nt'!seee preean~) with her exeus"s and explanatioM £urtJ1c1' on. 

It may and has been <I.Ske<l, why none of t lce pt•opet·ties, such 'IS 

the mn~k, f"lse bea.•·d, or d~•pery, wet·e ret<~i,-,ed by myself u.nd others. 
Now, in the first place, my hands were not a.t liberty to enable me to 
catch any of these ;w·ticles. I was ong"JlCcl in holding tho medium 
"'ith one haud, while with the ot~u•r I bad to protect myself from her 
husbaod nnd thre<: or fou~ spiritunlists who 1.\5.'\aulted me. '!'he 
n.edium hll.d one hancl free, wi~h which !he quickly tot·c oft' the mask 

· and drapery, :>nd secre ted them under he•· peWcoaf4. Certainly, 
some of the other witnesse~ migl1t ha.ve secured &omo of t hose articles, 
but t-hey were all so taken by surpt·ise t-hat tL~;y did not \'6nder me 
the •·~~i~t .. noo which I ex peered. Mr. 'Vallis wM tully eugnged in 
trying Co light the gas, in the f::.ce of penistent Opf?osition. The 
whole ll,fl'air WILS witn~s~d by so many person9, however, that fut·thc"· 
proof wea hOt nece~sat'Y ; aud e'•en ha.d these ttrtiolcs been reto.ined 
and produ~od beforo the public, I have no douht tha.t I and others 
would have beet• accu&\d of bringing t hem thero ourselves. Thi~ 
very accnsMion was mu.de in the case of th<.~ n.llesocl e:s:posure of 
Ibckett, wl1ich I ~h>Lll ·~fel' to later on. 

On the following Monday, 1\!eest'S. W't>lli~, Joubert., R-oydhouse, 
and myself tnet in oortSult.ation a.t the office of 111'1·. Roydhouse, n.nd 
tllt; following conditions for the pro~ test were formulated and 
agrce<l lo, :.mel afterwards submitted and agreed to by Mr. MellOtl, 
acting Ott babi\Jf of Mrs. Mellon :-

CONDl'rtONS :-
" 1. That the n•edium should pennit herself to be se;~.r.chBd im

mediately prior to the s~ance by two lady seat'())lers,one of whom to h<, 
non•inn.ted by Mrs. Mellon, and the other by the Edit-or of Lhe 
S•<nday 2'i""'"· 

" 2. '£hn.t the m~dium should be placed in 1!. wire-netting Ci•ge, 
the door of which wo.s to be locked n.nd sealed. 

" 3. T bn.t should :. materi<>lised form a-ppear t wo persons to be 
named at the Sllanc'l should encircle it by joining hl!.lld$ whils~ it de
m>ttcriali~ed. 

'' 4. 'fhab a. spirit form should be requested to dra-w t he curtain 
iu fron t of the cage showing t.lte m~dium, or in the evenb of the form 
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being unnblo to do so, tba.& th e cntt.«in ghould be drawn by 111eans of 
cords retained in t.be hands of two of Ute si tte•'S. 

" 6. Tl.ta.t no light should he displayed exoep~ by ti.e petl!On in 
cha.rge of t he ga.; during the a.ppe.,,·,.nce of any forw ; but t.hat th~t-e 
sh ould be euilicient light when the curt<uus were wi~hd•·a.wn to plainly 
see the medium in the cage." 

Ott "Wednesday October 17th, we met a.s a~rangP.d at the "S•~nday 
1!ime8'' offices, and the following ~l<t•·nct from the issue of ~bat paper 
foi" Octobt,t 21st, 1891-, fully describeR the proceediagA :-

•• I n a,ocordnnce with the "'buvc, the pt-oprietore of tho Sundvy 1'imes 
had u. eng" spcci<>lly constructed, alloUt· l.h,·M fe<~t ~q11.arc and six feet 
in height, and made of tim her a.m.l wire-netting, tj ~ted with a door, a. 
patent pn.dlock, and two wooden button~. Thi$ cage was plo.ced in a. 
corner of the room chosen for the seance., nnd ln fro.n~ of it hung & 

pair of l":D-vy curt<>ins, to be mnnipuluted by cot-ds. A professional 
sea.•·cher was e.lso engaged to net in oonjuucl:ion with thE\ searcher 
nominated by Mr. Mellon. 

" A ~e.s jet on the opposite side of 'he l'OODl WN! fitted with an 
ornnge-tinte<l&ha.de, that being tl,e colour of ~he light said to be mGSt 
f:wourll.ble to the developmen~ of tho pheno•nnnu.. 

"At eight o'clock tile followiug perl;On~ were present :-J\fe.ssts. 
J. B. Mellon, E. Rumble, N. Joube,·t, A. G. Edwards, Ethedngton, 
T. S. Runry, C. L. "\Y a.llis, H. i.\f. Evans, H. Pa.tet"t;on, Zollner, 
Roydhousc, ~>nd .Kidgell, Drs, :M:aoC~>rthy ~nd Pickbum, 1\IIr~. 
Edwards, J\hs. Gnle, Mrs. <l.melia Smith (N.Z.), 31•·~. Eve$, JY!iss 
Elvcrstone, and »Ji5s St Hill. 

"The medium having submitted bot·sel£ to a thorough search, and 
the ladies a.ppointed to tJro.t duty h1wing reported that she had no 
" propertiP~ " of ;my description upon her per~on, the Jady nominated by 
.llfr. Mellon a.t the ~nuw time protcs~ing ng~~oinat the. thoroughness of 
the opetntion, which she considered an unn~ce.ssn.ry indignity. :1.1rs. 
:Mellon tben entered the cage and sea.t.ed hersnlf in "' chair pla.c<ld 
t herein. 

" 'f he pol!it.iou of t.he sit.tolrs was settled by mutual acrru>gement. 
Dr. MacCnrt.by and ~fr. Paterson, were o.ppointed to ~>.ncircle tbe 
tlgure (should one appea..-), and Mr . Mellon wns given control of the 
light. 

"The door of the cage was looked :~.nd $Gnled, the key given into 
tho po56assion of l.\ir. H. M. Evans, :~nd the curtains dr .. wn i11 front 
o£ t·be c..ge. The gM was turned down, and the QOm pany commen~d 
t.o sing (Dr. ll'bcCnrthy <~ocoompanying on hi6 a.uto-h:~rp) tho beautiful 
poem by ~lr.~. Beeche•· St.owe. 

" Aftet· ~eve.1·al othor 11irs ltnd been sung, ~1rs. Jlfellon c:.!led f1·om 
t.he cage tho.t the light '11'11..'< t-oo strong, ..nd i t was t herefore turned 
vory low. Singing was then resumed, and Boon a.fter, or n.bout haJf. 
a-n-hour from tbe time t.be medium hnrl eu.tcrr.d tho cage, three ~m~tt-t 
rn.ps were heo~d. Questions were asked whath~r t ho light was too 
high or teo low, both of which were answered in the negative. A 
reoort wa~ then had to the alphabet, and tho letters 'q' and • u' 
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were l>pclled out. In reply to an enquit·y if ~he word wa:s ' quick,' 
nffinna;ive raps were given, and i\t firs~ it W1\S though~ it r~lerren to 
the mu~c, but someone &$ked if i t meant t.o go to ~he medium, when 
the mpping ngain indicated an atllrm ~tive. Dr. liJ:acCartby at once 
drew ;~.•id11 1~he curta.ins :.n<l had the light turn~d up, when the 
medim:n was &eon in an apparenvly prost1·ate condition. The door 
wns ;;t o.nc~ opened, and Drs. ~fa.cOtwW1y nnd l'iokhurn went in a11d 
rcpQded that Mrs. Mellon had faintad. 

" She WM taken oub nnd re$torativcs ~uppl ied, but it was very 
e'•id~nt that b~r condition pmclud~.d the possibility of the r.<mt·inua.nce 
of t ho seu.nce t h<>t C''cning, »nd the roou• wa~ speedily vncMod by u.ll 
but thl) invalid ru1d tbooe in att(lrtdance up(ln l>er." 

Tho who!~ th~ng was " miserable .ficucu, ~> piooo of a-udacious 
·"bluff" to gam t>mc, IUld t•e..ulted JU&t ns I aJid otJters expected. 
Befote wo dispeN<ed o1.R :tttemp$ was n>o<le by Mr .. Mellon, and o~hers 
~n his behalf, to indu~ t he editor of t he SmuM.y Z'ima twd other 
'vit<te&sea to say nothing, and personal insults And accusat.ions were 
.addressed to myself. These I pa..~ O\'~ with CODlplete indi.tTerP.n~. 
My friend$ felt that i t w.1o3 not a personal tM tter, and that in the 
public intotest the fullese publiciey should be given to dte whole pl'O· 
·ce~dings. The 8'-mdetoy 'l'imes t·eport.ed the atl'ai~ in full. Newspaper 
inter>'i()ws, letters, and statements ort botlt Aido.~ filled t.he newspapeT'S 
of Sydney nnd Melbourne for the succeeding w~ek, and in the more 
distant colonie~ and cit.ies of Australiil> the publio journ«ls also took 
the m:ttr.er up, showing the widespreud public intlll'e$t ovokod. 

'fh11 llllw~papers and public opinion unnnimou~ly supported my 
action, 11.nd 1 l'c(.-eiYed numerous pt·ivate letters and e.'tpressions of 
«ppro1•a.! And •ytnpathy. The Melbourne P ijychicnl ReS€o.rch Society 
at once took tJte matwt· in hand, a.nd a requo,~t w·~~ tll31)e t Q show 
cn.u~e why Mr$ . .Mellon should not be remo"cd frotn membership of 
this society. Clrcat sm·ptiee 3lld disgu~t were cau~ed to me at thi~ 
time by thn unloolred-for «nd unjust attitude of one for whom I had 
had o. long perrotllll Criettdshlp, and (or 1vhose s;1ke, as mucl> as £rom 
my own endeavor to t-each the t.t1.1tb, I h.ul underta.ken thi~ mcst un
pleall<lnt duty. Under tbe inJluencc of ill-adviset-s, be made this the 
ground fo•· " bitter personal feeling ag&inst myself, nnd allowed me 
to he uujustly 11otto.cked th rough the columns of the Dai/.11 'l'efe!lf'tJPA 
by certain ~ycophantic follo1vet·s. I forgiv.;. n.ll this, ancl will not 
ma.ke it more difficult for him to m"kc th~ f<t)J!tltie !tonot·,.Me, which 
I £eel suro will come in time. 

1.\trs. :Mellon also published a ~tatellJent in u~p.l<mntion of he~ 
case, which statement caused A good deal of mhthful comment from 
tbe comic journals. No doubt it was ll.ccepted u~ a thoroughly satis· 
fa.etory explanat-ion by "'great many credulo11s Sphituallsts; but even 
t.he mora intolligent Spiritulllist.~ must consider iL a,n insult to their 
jntelligcne6. The fact th:>t no money was paid on this particular 
occAsion has llloue saved her from legal proceedings. These a.re her 
·explanation.~ :-
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"I ""'"' io my uorwal ~tate duYing the wholo of U1e ~~mce on~ 
12th instan& ; t.ha.t i~. I ..-a,,. ••<>1 in a state <1f tranoo, as I sometimes 
am, during tho matetin.lisation of spirit fo1·ms, :illil we~ quile aware of 
what wn.s going on. . 

"Tho n"-'<t thing I was aware of 11'M Mr. Henry holding my ldt 
wt-ikt, n.nd I .saw I wa~ cowpletely enveloped in drapery. The dr~tpery 
soon domM.eri:.li~od, attd w.-... ~ 8Un to di.Jlslllv• ~" " l.:it>d of •team by 
1.-I rs. Os.lo au<l one of tho gentlet~~en prc~s~n t, 

"At a, suh~c<JUent pl'ivate s~an~e, I enquired of • OiHsie' how it 
all camP. about, and !:llut tdls me ~h(tt th~re wn~ a very inhar
moniou~ £eeliug ~·t u,,, lll«eLing, <l.lld 8ht, and he.•· f.rie,nds felt that. 
something was goil1g t<> h.appen. Th('Y <:hc,.efeoro thought it better not 
·to entrt~-noo JllP. that. cvemng, oocau~e tt would luwo I>E>en much more 
dangc•·c·u~ 1'.0 rne hA.d I. been in m1 ,.bnorm<tl condition. So, whilst in 
my nOt11lll.l st:•t~, li•~y drew <>nly !rorn t.J,e IOw(lr p:>rt of my hocly, 
principally f•'Om my legs--in f~t, 11t one time I felt as though I had 
no lef,'l! at All; they were n:udered very •rnall :mel shrunken, and tJ.ot 
is 4()t<J I '"'-pla.i" »>~! •h~ Mnt stocking& coming oj:" 

Now, one would nMUI'><lly ,.,1;; why, i£ l'ho "was quite aware of 
wha.t. w~ goi11g on," itshottld be nece~sary to enquh·e of "Cissie" a.t 
'~ subl<Cquent priv~>u' sel'.nce 1 A little mm-e du~t. eRst in tho eyes of 
her still f<'ith£ul follower~ l The explanation of the sho"s a.nd 
stoe\<ings £a1Ung off is ret\lly too l<n•glmblc. C~~on it be possible Umt 
a.ny Spiritu(l.li~t even em• "sw:•llow" that~ 

The chat·ge of fmud upoit this occn'lion did not rest upon my 
te~timcmy al()ne. Mi~>< St, Hill, 1\:!r. R()ydhou~o) nn<l myKt:lf saw the 
falae buttrd, and saw !If a·. Roydhouso pick it up nud h1mdle it; whil~ 
they, and f(lur ln(II'O witn~.sse~, $aw the drnp~ry I'Xl>:l other articles, nnd 
have thU$ ~ta.ted. 

H'ct·e, th~n, n.•-e ~·wen witm·~~~~ of undi~putcd intcg•·Jt.y ~nd 
intelligence. The impu.rtiaJity o£ tho..~e wit'llc:\..<>.5(!~ i~ b~)-<md di~put:e. 
Thoy bad all b«m invited by Ilir:;. Mellon hon;elf, sud considered 
~.speotablc and credible persons hy henrelf, l!Jld hacl 110 e~posm-e taken 
pl~cc would probably ha.-e been asked, M on ot.hor occasions, to illow 
their nRtUO$ t.o appear in >;uppot·~ of r.bo gcno.ineneso: of t.hese 
{I matcriali~tiOlJS. n 

Although none ol them a•·e Spirituttli~tc~, ~h-.y m-e ci\rn~~t :tnd 
thoroughly imparth•l inv~stigators, and h11.v~ boon a.n•.t at'e willing to 
test.ify to G<lything that is proved to theh· ht~tisfM~iou. Therefore, t.he 
assumption of hi:~s cannot be hrought n.gn.ingt th~se witnes.~ea. 

Aguin, the assumption of collu.io-. "'ill not !told . i\lr. and Mt·s. 
Wilton T. h!l>cl never 6Mn hef01·e in IUJ lifo, and h.11d no r,onvorsll.tion 
with them until n.ft-er the occurr~ncc. .Mr. Roydhot~<~ and l\iis• St 
Hill we~ a)~(> ignor~<nt <•f my int-entions Rncl hud no previous conYer
S(I.tion with me. 1\l,·. Wallis w~ 1;he only porson pl'esent a.w;>re of my 
intended notiou. On the otbet• Ride, there i~ the ~t.;~tement, of five 
witnesoek, :Mrs. Gn.le, 1\l r. J'oubcrt, 'Mr. Humble, 1\! r. Etherington, a.nd 
a doctol' of philo.•uphy (wl><> has noL t.hou~ht fit to publish his name), 
who conk.>.dict. the other wit·ne!!!ieS as t.o tile A.rticl~.!! above men tioned, 
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:>!though some o£ them- Mr. JouOOrt, notably-admib seeing the white 
dr&p<'ry round Mrs. Mellon, getting ovt>r that by tho excuse that i t 
"''M whisked off supernatura.lly, end melted. . 

'Whothe1· that excuse is within reMan, !!lUSt be left to the public 
to judne. ' 

All thc.!l<!, with the exception of tho docto1· of philosphy, arc 
professed ""d a-rdent •pidtua.lists, a nd wit-bout infeniug anything 
~tgainst Rpiritualism or its followers, theso five persons cannot be said 
to be unbiMscd witnesses. 

N (Ill' th11 .,.,.idence of these five pm·sons I& only ne~ILt·i ,.~ evidence 
aft-er all, and, e.s negnth•c evidence, is worthlc.s~ as o.g:>ntSt the pe5itive 
Midence of other witnP.sse~. 'fhe negativ6' evidence o£ nny number of 
porsonB can not cany the samo weight us tho pO$ith•e evidence of seven 
other persons. "There are none so blind~~ thoso who will not see," and 
" for the ~a.k.e of t-heil· c:>use," theso spir-itualists no doubt preferred to 
shu~ their eyes to what was pla.in to everybody who c.~ red to look. 

Ancmymous sta.tements by a. doctor of phil01i0phy, however high 
his position in the educn.tional world, can not wo.igh mn•:h agtlinst t;he 
eviclenee of wit.ness.."SS who have t.he courage to append their ne.m<!S. 

The vu.lue of thi~ geotlamu.n's testimony and his cupobilitie.~ for cle.-.r 
judgemcn.t, tn~y l;e gauged by the f:\et thiL~ up to that t.ilJle he had only 
witneased two mate1·ialisa.tion seance~ ; the tir"'Jt being t.be historic 
ooc..sion on which ~Irs. Besa.nt attended, and th~ $CCood the lrotable 
night of th<: oxpo~urc. HiM beh:.viour on tho fi1·$t occasion was so 
remarkably eu1otional that both 1\f.r~. Desant and Dr. )f-- found it 
nMeS6<Lry to l'C !l.~sure him. (Sec Cha.pter r) 

Thi~ "'"$ l\n~dly the attitude one would expect fi'Om a doctor of 
philo~ophy commencing investiga.~ions, a.ntt •avourecl lll(lro of an 
emotional tempcr:>.xnent predhp()secl to beli(lf in the supema.tural. 

:For Mty m.a.ll to be, cor\vinced. by <•ny one ~lol.•to~ ~•1ch "~ that, of 
the spiritual Ol'igitt of the " pbeuomenn," Rhows olP.arly "" emotional 
a-nd biased mind. 

An ll.Mlysi.s of the C&"-t', ilicrefore, amounted to this: That out o£ 
the eighteen perwns present bP.sides the 1bedium, ~>"en persons, a.ll 
erodible :.nd unbiased witnesses, tesl.ifie!l to the !nets, as stated above. 
Five po.rsons stt'Ongly biased denied it! Mr. i\Jellon and }ris daughter, 
from n~tturnll;i as, if nothing cl~'l, cannot be accepted o.a witnesses. The 
1-emaining four per-sons, "U spil'itualisc;s, prderred to remain neutral. 
The attitude of tha~c fout• persons w:>s ~ignitloartt. The public verdict 
was p1A4n, and this 1widence quite .sufficient to prove the charge, hut 
ic rerou.i.ned for kpioitualists themelves to ~upply ~till more crowning 
testimony to the~e facts. 

A good de&l of comn•Mt was cau.~ed by the att,itude o)f those fout· 
persons who maiotaiaed silence. Of these four, llf rs. Smitl>, of New 
Zeo.lu.nd, prior to hP.r relum to that colony, informed the editor of the 
Sundq.y 1'i.»r,ee th.~-t she wa.s not $O-t·i·fi~d. ll:tiss Elverstoue, it is be. 
lieved, was not in a position to ~ee who.t occu•·red. !IIr. nnd ~Irs. A. 
G·. Edw·at-ds, of DMling P oint, were tho •·emnining two. 
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•n,e lnst-ruuned lady is President. of tl1o Syduey .Association of 
Spiritualists, w hicb officiAl pQ<>jtiolt rende.rs ber te:stimony of great 
importnncu ; and her husband also is n. prominent. SpiJ·ilu:l.li~t. In 
the su,.rfa1J11•m•a of No". 4, 189·1·, the follow·ing ~tateroents of her's 
a.ppenrod. 

S t .. tement of Mr~. Camlinc Amelin Edward~. of Glooys House, 
Y nrnabui~t·oud, Hydney :-

" .Huving preserved 1$ilenee thus fnr upon the lnte expose ll.t Mrs. 
Mellon's houae, chie'fly from mo~ives of sin<:ere~t symp:n.hy with that 
lady in the humi liating and desmding position, as a womnn, into 
which abo was thrown. . . . Pitying hf:r as I $till do, nnd did, 
determined me to tn.ke tl1e JleUt1·nl part I ha.vA hitherto mainta.ined, 
and lenvo her to rise m· hll on the succ~·$ or Qtbcrwise of he1· test 
seances. But ciJ·cumstnnces have m1sen which conopel me, for ju~tice 
sake, to mo.ke my stateD'lent of faow t o you And t he public. 
Commoo jw;tice nnd t>uth dem&nd lhat I now m:lke a sLafiement of 
fact$ tb,:1,t I have Litherto held back. . . . . I further desire 
to point out thM t.he elepl&ll&t.ion of such fll() ts •lll I adduce is not to 
be o:~pla.ined u.way by the usual fechlo hypnotic &uggestionR. . . • 

"A~ the s~ance at Mrs. Mellon's rc~idonce on October 12th, I 
wa$ seat~d in the fnJnt ww, betwet>n M r. Henry ~~>ud the foreign gen
tl~.mnn, who wi~hes hi$ name withheld. Wilen the supposed spirit 
form of Mrs. McTaggart appeared, I (h~tving been a d~ar fri(md of 
tbnt Indy irt lmr lifetime) tcsked if I could ap~ak to the form, wheJl it 
immed!a.toly llJ'I.d rapidly went b.wk behind the ourt11ins. 

"When ' Jo.~ephine' •tppe..rcd, whom I lmtl "'lway• auspo.cted to 
be l\I t'fl. Mellon hen;clf, the iorm stoop~l to te.ke tho flowers, wil.h a 
motion which I recognised M di.~tinctly charn.ote,·lst.ic of !llta. Mellon. 

"i'\o"hcn the form of 'Cissie' was seiud by l11'r. Ifern·y, I hc~>rd 
the excl,.mation mo.de, and saw him seize tlto flgure. I was by his 
side in tu\ ins~~~ont, and on the first. ma.tch being lighted I distinctly 
saw "'maak, or what looked like. one- at any rs.te, some black co;-ering 
-on tlullOw()(' pa.rt of Mrs. Mellon's fuctl. .t saw Iter forehead ru1d 
pa.rt of the fringe of her hair above it; r a.Jao Mw white d rapery over 
her hna.d and right shoulder, but the arm llnd shoe lder which wa.s held 
by ;.\fr. l:Ie11ry were covered by the blue d~, which I saw M the 
same woment. 

"The scuffle whillh eu~ued has been nccu r:~lely de~cribed in the 
Sun.da'!f 'l.'irl>M, whose report of the whole all'o.ir WOJl true and Mcur•ate 
in eve;y Jl"l'ticulat'. Immediately on l\'!t•s. Mellon rct.iriug to the 
cabinet I followed, but did not go with l1er. 1 found her in a. 
squatting poaition, not lying on tbe floor. I knolt down hy the side 
of her, nnd t~>ok her lmnds in mjn••· 

" St.ioking up frmn t.lo~> b().oom of he t• <lrcs~, which w11.s of V 
shape, I Sll.\'!' ;). lump of coarse, dark hn.ir, th~ pot·t.ion visible being 
fully lg inch one ll'ay and nenrly ;>n inch longer t.be Of·h~r. I pushed 
it down her b•~>w•n, distinctlv feeling it t o be hair. I was so honified 
Itt the tilr10 Itt tiJe prospect of e:xposuro, :md t he f~r that she n>ig!Jt 
be scarclled, t.Unt on the spu1· of t he moment T. s:a.id, "Give me any 
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t.hing you ha,•c t.o bide," in reply to 11'hich she said, "No, no, I ha.V€ 
nothing;" but at my sug.,<>estion she pinned tl1e front oi her dress 
higher. ~irs. Mellon at that. time eeemml perfectly cool :.1.nd collected. 

" Mrs. Smith, of New Zca.ln.nd, then Mme into tho cabinet, and 
assisted me in putting on Mrs. Mellon's upper pettiooat and skirt, 
which were off, but put on the dress skirt wt-ong sJde out, and so had 
to reverse it , which, of course, t()ok more time, Mrs. MoHon remaining 
squatting in o. painful position all the time tltis WI!.$ baing done. 

"Mrs. Uale subsequently came in and knelt on the other s.ide of 
Mrs. Mellon, who wa..' still in the swn~> painful po~ition, which she 
continued in de~pite of 1>!1-~. Gale and I be~eeching her to ch<JJtge it, 
until eventu~~elly, n.b .1\:Trs. :Mellon's requMt, l'l:l.rs. Gale left her ~>nd me 
oJ.one o.fter all the visitors ha.d left. 

"'When alone, .11:1 rs. Mellon allowed me to assist her to rise. She 
then stooped, and, raising her petticoats &lightly in front., she drew 
S()l)lething from t.ho rock, and fa..'<tencd whn~vcr it wa.s under the 
fkirli with two or three pins. She then put her ahoes and stockings 
on, a.nd left the cabinet. I wished her • Good night,' ;md cAine away. 

"On the afternoon oi the day when the test skanee was to be 
held at the S1.mday 'l'irMe office, I ca.lled on M'rll. Mellon. She asked 
me t.o help her . I asked het in what wa.y, and she said, 'Ol•, you 
know ; one medium can. always help :.nether.' I &aid I could not help 
her, nnd ahe then ~o.iu, 'Then I am lost ! I shall fail to-night!' " 

She did fuil, as we have seen, >~od after autple time and oppor
tunity for t·he production of phenomena had been a,Jlowed f1Br. 
. One cnnnot help sympo.thising wit.h Mrs. Edwards, seeing the 
painful position in which she was placed ; and ahe mu•t be congratu
lated in bo.ving como fonrard fearlessly at the call of honor and of 
common justice. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

A promiucnt. member of the 1-lelbomtlf: P$yclticnl Rc•earch Society, 
in summin!l np the c:tee, e.xpt·csse([ llitn!!dr as ftlllows :-"That Mr3. 
l\of ellon 'IV~& !Plilly o( ffaud <1u that <>~A,"-Sl~tl J. hav(l \lOW no doubt, aud tJ1e 

only .question that eroys ~? is~ has ~he been defl:audit;g and. f~oling. the 
pub be aU tlle~ll ye•n">l ?' I hat IS c:~e:l(:tly 1lte qn.,stton tlw pub he JS askmg, 
lind tho ono that I :un now about to diecuss. 

1 huvu Cully and fruiJ.fully describe.! tlac SC>-(::IIIed "tests" which took 
place early in the p.:·c$lmt year, and lu1Ye al,;o described two typical oriho
dox sOOllces with Mrs. Mellon, which were not " tests." 1 w~s present at 
all tltcsc occurn:n~ocs nnd on numerous oth~r oc-casions, of "hid! I ha;c 
kept ret!Ords, which waut of sp.~ee prC\'\\tlt5 my ruhlishiug herr. ; and I 
sP.y, withont Ju•$ita.tion, that l linve -.eeu nl;solute.y nothing produced by 
this medium which differed ht any mllt~•·i~l respect from tl1c so-called 
phc110mcnR to wl>i~h we l'cro trr.~tc<l on the night of t·bc exposure. I 
hav~ ruso ha.d lllllllefOUR private ~ittings \fith this medium atad Dr. M
only, •wl w)t.h()\tt u cnbiua~t.. Althrmgh tlwre ltos b~o11 \WQJy requisite con
dition and every opp01'tuuity lot· tile procluction of mutcrialisntion Ol' otl>er 
phenom\mt• on f.l>c$e <>ccn.sion~. nol.ltiug- wltut~,·~r has occlln·ccl, after s1ttillg 
fot• m:~.ny hours. The so-called '·tests" were mmorthy of the numc. Jl{y 
own conTS\l u! "l>SI'f''nti<m resu1te1l in n l,)ng" list <>f ~vidamce showing 
gmve suspicion, bortH' out by the ol>servntions of oth~rs. I am, thcfcfore, 
forced to tbe couelnsion tl1at on e,·ery oc.:asio>u on which I l1ave b~.en 
present, nil that I have seen lias boon tlte resnlt of com=n b·ickery. 
I laave Sl'A il absolutely nothing ocenr at '"'1 t ii\Je through tbi.> medium 
tl\1\t I conlcl not do myseli under t.be s.•mo condition3 and with n liUle 
p-tiee. 

W itlt the ex~'<'ption of nnmerons Spiriinnlim (who&' jndgmt!tlt on 
the mnttt'r JJI~)' h" questioned), th" only in1li vidau1l l'ho comee fonvard to 
UtJhol(! the abnormnl clJn.ractcr of uuy of th~ oo•n~rrenc~s whicl• I have 
witnc~~e<l is a. c~rtaiu medical geutlcmalt in Syc\ncy. Ouc point thut he 
layk gr~at ~trQ~S np<>n is, the nssc•·tion that he $(•tmded "Geo•·di•'s" heart
bc~t~ tlpon one occa.sion, all([ is positi1·e that "Geordie's " ch~st. w"s not 
that of n wouum, n•tll th"t j.ltc fcnmlc mm:rurt~> W\lr~ oh$cnt. Now, with all 
duo dcforonr.e to hi~ 11rofessional status, his mlsus~ccting chnracter renclet'S 
h\m oa.sily •htt>P.d, m\d I may be }>ardontcl if I >·t\l'n~o 1<1 a<!ccpt his un$'liJ
l>ortetl •l"ialoatce, knowing th:ct ll~ has bt'<'n equally piJ5itive ovcl' "former 
mAtter in wl>ich he wa~ p•o•·crl to ltuve h'"'" wt'Ong. I observed the wltole 
proceedings c:u·efnlly, !lnd believe that l1is oppo1'tuuiti.,$ lor examilling the 
dt~.[jt (tltrongh the clotl1iug) were not snch 11.s to wn.rrant so clecided lUl 
opiuion, nml lois attitude on this as l}ll other oc.cu,ious m•s tbnt of s. 
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" rei'Urent believer," mtJtcr than of a ;ccptiCAI e~l>crt. And ro, wheu he 
soys lh:~t be l•ns "wi~ t.lte QJttronccd ~onsitire, Mrs. Mellon, of 
Sydney, ~-ousider.~hly reih:W<:<l iu siY.c !rom the tn:ttcrial e1·olvcd in the 
Jllatcrioli sing process," nnd on o th~r iJCC6~ions "s.:cn, t01tchcd, ancl svokcu 
to tho utadium ~n!l fonu togdher," I tnust n•gretfully ndmit that I belie.ve 
t.h:\t he ha~ heel< ousily clttpod, aucl lm~ "lltJwcd h!~ ~eut.imcntg to obscure 
hia judgment. 'Nhou he says tbn.t. th1• "foHm " wM ont~idc thn O\trtains, 
and showed him the entranced s•nsiti1·o rctlttC~cl in ~ize, tts abl)1·o, h" wa~ 
tm~ting to hia ''J'I'~ight only, nllf.l thnt in almost. ctllrkne~~. H c did not 
toucl1 the sonaitive on thi; oc:casioJt, 1wr t'!th.,NiSt! Motu·~ himsdf: t.hnt Ju, 
wng really looking at Iter, nn(l no~ IY>l'l'llly nt ht•r outer 1\lothing propped up 
npo•1 tl1c chu.ir to l'cprc>cnt hcrs~lf. An([ " ' ul~ll with regnrd to tonching 
the meclium Mrl fonn upon tmoth~r tJ(:ta>itlll. He ltatl U11thing to pro1·e 
th~t tbc mcdilml'3 •·ight. hund clid 1tot rcpt·esent hel'>oli, while lwr ldt h:>.n<l 
represented ' ' Gl.'<lr<lie's" lt:unl. 'l'hc> t ~u>pe<:t tr> llu,·c boon the ca>s ou 
tho occMiou of Mr:~. Desant att<.-tnpting to shake hl\t~ds 1<itb botlt M.r>. 
:Mellon ond "G .. .>otdie ~ at ~t mcnl()r'..hlu :l<!nnr:c, nh~'f<lly described. 
'Tlteu " Goordie" :1ml the medium ITero on l'icw vut:.<id1.• the curtains 
together, with only one hilnd eaeh, null el'ult then t hese "''~ band~ not .>~n 
sintult!\nC(In ~ly. l Jm.-c oe.<'Jl this p~>rticnl nr performnnt-.: fr«J,ucntly. '!11~ 
pt>ints mRy thtw~fom be (li31lli3oec\ M unworthy to be <:onsi<l~.r;~cl o,·itlt•Me. 
So much for >Ill tlte Sc><nce~ with this mctlintn t.lmt 1' h"I'C ~Clln utysclf, and 
npon which I g ive my opinio11 without hesit~tion. 

N'<>IV, of t·h¢ ourli<w senuce.$ iu An;;t.rtt.lill ~~hieh I did not :<ttcnc\, I 
hav~ b~foro rne complete mul a1lil1cntic l'CC<>rda, ·~ith lh~ c~coption of 
perhnp~ twu t.lr thr,,c; and I hun• al$0 iulc•·•~•gnwcl ~Mcral reliable 'vit~ 
ll<!.saes to these occurrences. All t.his cvidcncu, both dt>Cnmtmbt•)' and 
from these witneMCi!, cl!•.nrly j)l't)\'/lg f.h11t ltt'll~ of thMC ual•licr sentll't'S <li:ffr.rl.'d 
in ~ny ro~pcct (t·o •u tho;;c tlut.t I lu•l'(' witMs$Nl my~cH, 11111l on thi~ 1\l'klencc 
I llelit1ve thu phenomena, then ohse<rveti , t<• have htlt'll prn<lneerl in thr~ same 
ma.nncr. 

No10, t)llC or two of these seances h:we been quoted in the newspap<!r3 
b; Spirilualim lUI shmriug su-ong el'idr.nce in fiiYOur of tl!eir n.'!Sttmption, 
of genninene.;;s- the moonlight stance at Hunlnr'R H ill notably. Se'<eral 
wilne..~ haT" >b<l~'<l to m• pt)S{tirely thttt thi$ !K'rfonll~ncc differed in no 
way from the ot.hers, and was open to the g~nl<' gt<IYP snsrieions. .Again, 
there is a h•etedrom another Spirituali;t.-o-:i\'Ir. A. It . .R.,~e .. So!P.y-pnb
lished in tho ])aily 'i'sl~g't'r:>]Jh., Oct. 22ud, 11:104. In 1.lefcur.e uf :1>{t·s. 
Mellott hu clr,5eribe~ a sC:tl\C\1 whidt t,onk plnt'l' nt hlo cottage., Balm:~.in, 
Sydr.ey, nll~11t tlw enil or t.ho y~ar l!l!l2. Without !(Cling ittl:u thecvi(!ont~ 
of other witu~~$es to the otl<'asion, hi~ own lottor, pnblish;;oi as aboYe, is 
quit.c 5ttAicicnt o'•idcncc f()r my .P11111ose, There. wn~ >\IJ ~<aw~hing, Lyictg~ 
'Or scaling of nny sort ; and yet lu\ talk~ of tlris l~ing "nndm· test con
dition~" n.nrl '' imp<>stln·e being imjl(>~sible," n>ul iu tltc $1\0ll' hteatll goes 
on to describe how tlte meclinm w;~,s confinll<l b~l•incl copp~r wire; sttX'.tcht:d 
across from IV~U to wall bt•hind the cm·tni••~. " the ~pncc' htltWCt!ll the. 1rire 
lines heill.g oll\y large tn10u:;h t.o admit tb11 l'll·SSngc of n.n m1h." That is 
quito sofficicut ; and ou~ of his own words h" ~tnnds ~.~onricted ol blind, 
unreasoning cn:dttlity. I t w ll.'l j<1$t· that "pMt<Rgo of tbQ arn1 ''- holding 
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ohd dongling th~ mnsk and <1r:tpery to "'Jln>S<!ll~ "Ci~ic "--;-which 1r~.ma.; 
rrnsonnbly M$1\IJll! producetl llns, the only one, "momfest.ation » obtainoo 
ontsi!l~ tloooe wi n'S, througi1ont. th~t anrl sevcml other sittings. 

Many unsusp.,ctong p(.>ople l11y mnch ~tr"~~ <)1\ tl1c " <k~m!lt<lTinlising" 
O< ~tpparcnt mt1lting aw:ty of the "forms" dmm to n little spot upon the 
fl<><>r. Mrs. l3MMlt hcrseli' $ccms to think that thiH <>!le point }lro•·cd the 
g"nuin~ncss of the only one such seance wllieh sh• hns seen. Tlus i; n 
~implc ort.ill<ltl, whcm nntl .. t·$tolOu, which I ~hull <:Xplnil\ fnr!.hcr on, and here 
t·~~nmm~ncl ''' tlou p0n1snl of 11-lr>. llcMut and othm'!l, the proce~dings o~ 
the J,oJld~;~t\ Society tor l'>ychical R6;;earch, 188(1-87, yo]. h-., J>~tge 61. l 
my~~Ir att<l <>ther~ (before I l1acl goue so deeply into f.be cridencc) 1elt 
rnthor impreSSl'(l by thi~ point., an(\ l nms~ giY<> M.rs. Mellon the Cl'&dit for 
ha:vill" Wtn·kod it vcn• clcm:rh-. " . . 

l'lte following words of Jlh. P ercy \V'ukefield, c>f Bondi, Sycluey, a 
t·eliablo witness, t<rt• st.rcm.~ ~>tldition~l testirnony. Speaking of l<h $. 
Mcllnrl'~ nrrit·nl in Amu-alin, lu~ ;;ays :-" A week <•r two el~<psed, Slid I 
lfll_q inronntld thnt Mr:!. :\fdl.lu W:>:! about to hold '" seri~ of seances &t 
the roonl$ of the P~·dool<>gie:tl Rese:ueh Society in Pitt Skeet. The 
series w~ to consist l'f four ~uce!!, and n cltnrge of £2 "as mnde {or 
:t,!mi:;~ion to the ~cxi~s. I atu.mlc<l the fir;t seties, t<nd not bch1g satisfied 
1vith t.be rcsnlt, pai<l an.,tl>~>· £2 in thll hope uf witJtc:!~ing f!.<mwthi ng more 
eom·inciug duri1>g tho n•x t "crit•s. I hnd se~n uotloing lmt whut could 
hat·~ been dcme wiUt the ai(l of n iew tnnsl<~ uu<ln little drapt>ty, and iuas
nmeh n$ t.hu toc>m was mneh <lnrkened <>n all occ~~.Sions, 311(1 we were 
CXJ?~d.cct to w:1td1 u • ., pll<'nomenn. wit.h clnspN) hnud$-hei11g tr~t·ued on 
11(> accl)nnt t<.• ltr~nk the drdo·-1 w:~s b1• no lll~ans sur~ thnt masks and 
drn1•ory were uot Clllpl<ly<:c.l. Duriug tlill ~t~·lm<l StJr!c,i-in <me ~l'llec-I 
WM llniCh bctto•· ~r.ti$fi~<l-t.JJat i.~ to sny, I wns ~ntisfiecl tl1at tb~ llileuo
mcna were t.ho resnlt. <Jf n<> alm<.mn;ll J.IOW\lt·. 

1 shonhl Jn·ol>llbly h•Ye earri<•cl my in,·•stiglltions further, however, ltad 
nut au sc~ne " O-tcnrn~d at thl~ t."<'lH'lmJing !:C!wec, who.n }fr. \ Y. tT. AUtuJ, 
who lH•<I btocn ptC$fnt Rt th~m all, otx·nly (IXt>r~ssed tho opinion that he 
had ~·-en nothiJ>Q: lout whftt. he r<.lllki d" hinm•1C wiU1 tlu: :l.s:iis!Jm~c or a few 
stasc p•-o)X'J'til'>: Upon ileJtriug thi>, Mrs. Mdlo1t, ltbo uroally renajJlcd 
behind the curt.•ius in au aliJ.l<lrellt sblt& or trance for some time. 
nfter tl1~ ~G;,u(-.. WM OYer, ;;!-eppt.U out into the room iu a 
J>e•·fcctly ll011ll:ll ('t>uditinu, obs.rriug that iC ·Mr. Allen was 
l,"<liug iHtn t.h., cnbiu<:t-whkh Jw c~rtninly ~),owed no indiuntion 
t<> d<•---6ho th11nght tbat slti' lwl bel.t~•· eom<\ •>nt. So poor at\ 

e.xcn~o for n ~\Vl•h·n l"<l<'O\.,!ry rmJJJ n st<~t•: <1l' t."ntCl', which u~nully lusted a 
Cl>u~iiltwnble time, wdglwl with mo a gr•Nl dcml ; n11d1 ult<>gotht~t with tile 
fnet thnt· f1·om fi1·st to ln~t notl1ing hncl tr~u$pil·~d but wJ•ut. wns caplll>lc of 
n n~ry 6ilfJ!>l~ All([ c-ommouplarc.. ~xplunntio11, let! m~ to u>~kc np my mind 
thAI· f.ho thing wa~ unt. wurth whik trc>nbliug- any muro ~bout." 

:Mr. 0 . L. \Valli~, 1rho bn;; ntt~ndt!(l ncorly .very Ollll of M.rs. 
M~llon·~ st<au~es ~iucc lu<r ,.,,.;.,..,] iu An•t.r~>lia, <llt(l kept [ully-wtitten 
rt•corcls or ou.clt, also giw.s valu:'l'k . ovi(len-.e. Th~s~ flre ~ome «xtracts 
from lef.ter:; writteu hy l1i11> to tlw l\it)l!>tlllrne ·p~yd•icnl lleseard1 &tc!-.ty : 
-" N<>t.hiug wh:\l.<i1·~r in tl•~ sl1ape of au nbuom>nl or O<:Clllt $plJe•u-attce 
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was to be sooo wheu 1 $' rnck the liglot-, lind the • properties • found are a 
f,,n aud perrect explunution oi the way in which Uu} uu<nifcstat.iont! ~~= 
proclnclltl. So fnr l<$ 1 coultl di~~n, thi$ stl-Anco was not different in any 
fnn!lamcirtal rc.spcct frrnn mnny others that I h~<'l'e witnessed with .i'rlr$. 
1\fellou M aoGr}ium." And, refel:ring 'kl th~ so-calk-.:! "t.~sts," l\lrcady 
clescribed in ft;ll, h~ says :-"I '"as present :>.t all t!Lcse ;;eauce3, ancl sa.y 
most der.idedly that no 'test;;' worthy of tho namo wco·e &.]>['lied, nnd tho.t 
thore wcro ICI<>ph<>lc$ for fr:md in nllo!ir.,ctions. . . . The form caught 
by Mr. ll~nry WM Jlrs. Mellon. She cUrl uGt fl<ll (Iii h~r chnir, lmt wns 
on her kut·~~ wl1cn be Ca\tgilt her. 'Iho whiw cc>vcring of her 
9lo<mlclora was commonplace ea:rtloly muslin, 11,1\d I stand ~gbu~t befo1•c tJ1e 
(lllC hyst0ricnl (fout]cm>\ll who $MV it ' Ui~appi!Ur Jilto ~team,' nnd before 
Mrs. Mellon's s tawment that it 'l'ncl~d ancl dissoh-ecl.' Regarding the 
nttcm•ateclleg$, I lllf.rely ;•emark tJ1s.t a.t leu~~ two gc:utlemen in tlu~ roon1 
]lJI,d GCu!a:r domonstmtion tG the contrary." 'Vt·iting o! his 'l'iew oi 
"G<'Otdie" through tlle mirror, he says:-" I would not ha.-e miS:!Cd 
such an oppori1lnity ior £100 ; it wo.s the most satisfactory tes~ I ever 
had-A test, no'- IU>Il'ever of tho g~nuinHliC$S of the u1o:diUJn, but of Mz
frnndulont pt'lll'~. Had 1 oot SA!Cil ' Geordie ' walk ont· into the room 
~t other s~auce~, I should hare denonuee<l tho thing then und Lherc. I 
lmoiV now that ' Geordie' h~• s chtal personalitY, nncl wl•~n he stand~ for 
his pl1otiJ. is a 'dummy;' '"he11 he 1valks and ta1k~ his cxi$tcnce and Mrs. 
Mellott's ll.I'C eonrct-tible term~. M ra. ll:f.ellou's stnt<lment th.at she hM nat 
tnkctt money is directly >mtrue. Vrhell she held hoo· flrat. prtblio seance 
hen• $hO charged I Os. per sitting, :md I pni<l £4 fGl' ~ight sennces. My 
partner~, 1\fos~r~. Winchcomhe and C:~r~or1, paid :C2 <!ach l'or fottt ~ances; 
nn(\ I t.~mkl l'Caclily m~t•tion ten or tweh-e Jl~oplo who vnid tho same fcc. 
Sl1c Jo~~ l'Ccoh·•!(\ uumcmu; AtHl 'l'nlu~hl~ preacntK, an<l nlt~g~tber tbe 
business 1\us po.i(\ YI!I'Y well." 

1'his i~ >P.ry clcor m·idence as to the Migilt of nil the $O·Clllled J>he
notnena produced by tllis medium since her nni~nl iu Austt·alia, nearly 
thrc"' ycm'$ "go. 

.... ---~~ 
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0 .1:{ A P'rE Jl VIII. 

il:fM. 11-ll>Lr.o::, TUJ> Fon1mo~T A:<D )IO~·t R~lJAnl(.\f<Ul Mu~:IUALI~HIQ. 
Mlllmm oF rurn 'Woni.n. HF.n. L rn·: RR\'Il!.WP.o. Ht\lt ow!!" 
SxATJ!:!II>NTs .\~ ·to E.ulJ:.Y H1$:ronY <W rnnt M~·n:~ttAI.I~llm 8lRI1'" 
ll Gll:()nJ>tE/ ' u Cxssnl:, '' ~1'c., wtrH EJ:~1'Jt ,\.C'£'H FROli Acooos-Ts OF 

SBAli<JF.s HrnLn IIY Hom tS' BliGI.AND. 

At th~ ottt.-.. t of this ehapter, let roe :\gain repent wlu•t I ha,·e already 
snit! in my preface to tJois bt}Qk, thnt it i.~ only in tJto aspect of cvitlcncc on 
a broad questiou of wide~pread i~tterest, thttt I hcrc.in r~view the life or 
doings of any indh·idnnl, 11nd I again •LS."•~•. ~uch persons thnt I hal-e 
1\bsolatA!I)> no personal feeling on the m:1ttcr, boyontl " n&.tttl".ll repugnance 
to imporluro of n•tJ' i(ind. 

In :\11 nrticJe devoted to " Spiritualism and Spiritu3lisl~," in M.r. 
Stead's pnblicatic>n, eutitlcd " !>lore G~t- St{ll'ics," 1892, the foll<>willg 
passages ocenr, describing 'Mr. Steacl's pcrsoual rc'!le.ll.rch und t~lating to 
:M,-s. Mllll•m:-" DuriJ•g t.lte5c inve:;tigations, I hu1·c ronde gt'Cat c1Jorts 
to obbiu tho serYicc;; of n trnstwortlty mnterillli$ing modhun who has not 
at nny time lll!•l•t dctoctcod itl h·and. 'fhortl are three or fonr m~ttcrinlising 
mcclinms 1vlto give seance• in Lontlon ; but, •vhtlth~·· fmm misfortune or 
th11ir own l'~nlt, their >uunc~ have alii)Mu assodAI:ed 11t onG time or ntt<>ther 
\vitJ1 the J.)l'Oductiott of fraudulent J>heMmcmn. l Mu ~j)Cfiking of wltnthas 
been comron>licMcd to me by r.,rv~nt spiritnalists, whom I ha.vc oonsn!t.ed 
in t.l1o l1opo th<>t they might be nblr. to furni~J, mn witlt the ncldress of n 
trnst~torthy m~let-l&lising tMrlitun. 'l 'he net l'Csult of lllY inquiries cftme to 
t.hi-thnt itt the whole o£ the Uni{.ed Kingdom, r;o far "~ was known to 
thn Spil'itunlist community, there \V<I.~ only oote 11ers.>n of •tndmtbted 
matcl·ioli!!ing fnoolty •U>d undoubted charnetcr, who could ahvays 5eeure the 
presence of pbenomm a, Mid who h:KI never IIN!n clcW<:ted in u trick of any 
ki,.d. . . . l rQfer to .Mr.s. Mellon, 11\t.e of Nn~Yca3tle-on-Tync." 

This is >try ncogati~e prnise, imle..od, und we hnv1' nln:ndJ> seen the 
sequel to it it1 A11M·mlia ; lmt the fact. tlutt spiritualislt themse/tJe$ have 
for $Omo tilne pa.>t 1'1gnrded Jbs. Mdlo11 AS tile on!!l l,..WJiwortlty metUnm 
is, in itsf.li, $igni6cnnt :mfl vulnahle t-estimony. It is in ~his light that I 
giYo l\[r~. ?>!ellou her duly :>ecrcditcd plucc, ns " the foremo$t and tOo$t 
rctnnrkoble Dlcdi ttm of the w<>rld," and proceecl to ro1·iew the history of her 
early pOl~~·~. with tlte obje.:t of eliciting t.ho evidence such history may 
throw upon the lth•Jlc question of ":!.hterialisatlon." 

I hli.VQ by me note~ ancl rcconh of ~bont OIIC lumclrecl of 11rs. 
Mclloro'B &d<>ncc~, collectecl by m~ from va.rious &.\ttheutic sources and 
sprMd OYer the h<St twt-nty ye~tr&-f\ fnir n~ornge, I consiclGr, on which to 
.base 3<1 or,inion us to their g<ln<!ral cb;trnc*r. These include full records 
of the most iutporf<>nt. occurrences hale! duri1•g that p••-iod, and 1~li~hle 
e•i clcnco as to tlte "Te$1& •· tmdergone b.fore l1e1· nppc!at'll.ucc in .A.tlStr.llia. 
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T.hc following particlllar~ as to her earliest devcloremcnts as a mcdinm I 
qoote from Ml nntogrnph letU>r in my posse.~sion :-

"11y first mntA.'ri.1lisalions took pbc.; in the cit)· of :Newc.,..St·k-<>n
Tyne, England, in the )'"nr 1~2, at11l " t first !,'0~ c>nly l1~nds tmcl fa<:e!', 
nurl nly Newcastle fritlu<ls with me ga1·o me much time Q;nd JHLtienc!lto the 
d~nlopmont of t his plu>$c l)t tn~dinntship, hoping t.hnt in tin1c 1<e would 
ultimately S\lC<~ccd in sett.ing the fnlly mlltprinli~•'<l fcmn. W c w~rc not 
disconragod by n'pcah'd f"i!ur•~>. but pH~istcut:ly per~•~vo~r~<d in our nt.l<>mpts, 
1111 til success c~1ne in the form of a hdy, trho \I'M r~cognieed as the sister 
of n, gentlcotou proaont, nnd whose hrotlwt·, :Mr. H . A. Kcr$<•y, is the much 
e~te~tne!l pr-.ijiclent of the Newc.nsf.lc-?ll~Tyuc Sfirit\Ht,i lMdence Society 
nnd bclovccl. c<mdnct•H· of the Olnldl\!11'5 f'rog1·e,i~ll'u I,ycenm-a g't\utlemnn 
whose uor~hly life wns sa''L>d by spb·it f•·i(•n<ls aff,!;t· boiug gir<m up hy f.he 
cloc1~>r~. S(> m.imculous wu8 the. enl'e, that h" vowoll from l1encefortb he 
wottld <levot~ tl•o reJll!lining ye.~~ of ],;~ c11rtl> lift• 1<• prmnulguting t-he 
glorious tcutb. of spirit return. Needl~s.~ to stty lt~ h11.~ l;~pt hie word, 1or 
a mor6 indc&ttig:Ulk "'orker in the C;tu,;e could uo~ pos$il.>ly be fouud. 
JO!i<']Jhin~, at tlli.'l time, ~ommc11~ed to D)Jitcrinli~•·, ~n\1 1\"RS very SllCCCSsfu~ 
full acrotm'l$ of which wt~ published i>y tJ.e !au, Alclorum• 1'. P. B:orl<:n;;, 
F.G.S., etc. , in tlw N~.wcasiltHJu-Tynt> Daily Cltr(J,.tcl' and in <Jf.h~r pro
minen t papc•·s, n~(t lnt<!C W<'t" r"-pu blisl1~d in tile Nortll~m lJaily L<«deor, 
nud whic:h AC<!OIInts ca.nse<l widespren(t intel-cSt, 11ot only in :&ngluncl and 
Scoth111d lmt nl!!oO in <.>t.bc"· }lnrt~ c>f tlcc world, btih~in~t sc i,•nti fic lllt\lt from 
far nncl nenr to witness ancl tc~t the gcnninc!uc~~ •>f thi~ rcmnrkuulc plw
nomena. I 11\:>y ll\eJ>tion ihe naines of two well-knuwu g-.nt.l~men, l\L 
A.X!\kC>ff Rlllll'rolussor Butt.crc>lt, W}lO cnmc f\'(>111 s~. P~tcrobnrg, HIIS~ill, 
to ntten<l $Onnc<:~. Aft~r thi~ I was \'isitNl by other well-lmown 
r;cientilic gcnt.lcm~n. Mnong 'l"ll<>l" 1 lli>LY mcniicm 1~. ~'. H. 1\lycr~, l~sq .• 
nnd rrok!SSilr Sidgwkk, of Loudon and Cnml.ridgP, for whom I ltdd 
~nncca, some of. whkh wetG h•ld under ~t.rict tc!st <~lm\litiou$. This vi$it 
re~ulte<l in my sigtting axc ugreemcnt for twch·c montl.s to vi;it J,ortd(}n 
a.nd Com bridge l'otn· times dttring t.he yenr, for the f'l>f'[lON ol' giring test 
seances. : 

" Rog1mli•~g lci!t sean(?('S hPJd in Li<~(pool ~rut o1J:er eit.ies in 
EngiMd, nnd iu Gl:<."S'>W ~nd Edin\mrgh. tl>at. were :!(• ,-ery soc~e~"ful, 
a!tl\Ongl> nt the ·t.imr. oi which I write 1 was not a fully-ilexclopcd medium 
-fal' froDl it, ueret'thdes.~. tl"' n>nnifestations wo)ra o{ ench a st~ltliugly 
wondtrh1\ untl!N os to ptt<.zl., th., minds ,,r scientific iu\'\·stigators. Many, 
so«•o >vcmld sny, ~mpting offer> of engageiMI>t..~ WCl·• propo8~d for me to 
visit AmeriN<, Pnt·i~, Th~ H~gu<-, t\nd ol.b~r pnl1,* of tlte glol•r, bnt my 
pCOJ>Ie oll,iect.~<l to my lcavi11g I~nglmHl. 

'· l tl1i11k it. wn~ in 187!\ that the spirit known R$ 'Oe.oniie' came tc 
no<;, He wn~ 'WY pcnr~rfnl, and S(<Oll learned how ~est to utili$e tltll 
p~ycl1ic }>ower or fot-ce. bnt. WICS n l<>ng tinm ill cc~([nil·ing tJ>o 1lS<• of his 
vor:rtl orgnn~, nnol, :oft(•r mnl>y a.tt<'Dlpt~ to spcn.k. tonlcl for some tim .. only 
ntticnlntu t he words • Yes' nud • No.' Ilnt now h~ ~an tttlk qui(<J ff•Jeutly. 
Hi~ tn1kit•g uutlr.,}y tl<·pmd~ on tbll ~trcngth of power at, hie disposal 
Somctim~~ he will pllt mosf, of the po1w>r into his voil:¢, wbon we cau only 
sro his h<·nd :utd ~ust ; whel'<lns. ot ~not.lt~r tim<<, he will use U1e p<>l<er ior 
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ma.rorittli~iug his hody, 11ud walk about tllc rOOIV, uud, shottkl tJte power~ 
•·ery strong l1c mll take a dtllir, .;it down ~ide us nml join in our 
con VOI'SJt tion. 

" I M YC the uudotthtco.l tc;;thnony (Jf hundred~ of people who h~ve 
seen, rect)guised, aud ~tJlH'(~sed with fJulll· ~pil·it frif~tH.ls iu 111y pre$1-}HC(~. 

"With the uxc~ptiot• o.i p~l'iodical visits to Scc.t.Jand (wh"re I .h~ve 
many Il'iends), .I wus ReYer out of Englaucl nnLil .( (latlt(< to ounny Au$
tralin, ncndy t!.n,e ye.~r~ ago, whcr!J I have held S01Jltl n'mnxkably snccess
fol seances, b(Jth in Sydney :m<l in 'i\ft·Jbonrue." 

Nnturolly- and for very good rea.s<m~;--the gt•etlt tl.Utjorit.y of p~t·sons 
who witMsscd M rs. Mellon's c"hihition~ in G·rMt Britain wcro ~piritu~lists 
-f,t.ithfnl, all-believing follo•vers-who rcquirecl 110 tests, nccepting all 
they SI\\V n-nd heord, nnd uslting J'or m01-c. A fl'lX>nt Jllltllb~·· of the rcCOlXh 
before lUO Of lhese e:vly seauces ~(6 \l'l'itl•:n by SIICh witnessc>, alld haYe 
delighted the readers of spirit~t«listic journnh £rout tim~ to tirne. 

Now. even presmning thesr: mtmi\Nou~ $pitit.unlistic 1>itnesscs to be 
relillble (n qu~!tioo that 1 do not l~rc rniro), thcir e>illcnce is merely 
nc-o:l'•ti•·e evidence, ru; I poiuted oot before, n.nd goe.!l to pnn·e nothing 
either one wuy or tbe other. This evidence may he tlwr~fore di$mi.a:lcd as 
worth~. Such seances may be c!a.1Se!l 1\S spiritualistic worshi]l in 
distination to r~.:;earch. Tl•e !named RussiAn profel!sors a•td otber~ 
men tioned in Mrs. Mellon's foregoillg ueeo omt, wore no doubt itttrodueed 
to the 1J1SI"Vels at these orthodox seance.; ; theru i~ 110 rm:<ml of their 
lu•ving been allowed to introduce ;uly te~t~, tlt•<luo clouot they were placed 
~ut<lcr an agfeOiloent not to lcn~c t.lteir 5o:tt.;; to }l')l'SOnully inv.,stig:ttc. 
'When th~ac gentlemen wished to in~tltut~ experiments witJ1 this medium, 
tJ1cir t.•mJlLing oll'crs wetc clediu<~l on Jll,.usible excu~cil. .Again, .[ hftvc 
,ls<> the t·c~ordB of u numoet· of p>cmlo-tf.;;t~, o•· what t'l'Of~,sg to have b~.en 
"<·otnplctely .;onvincit~g tests" ourrk-<1 ont uy 1\ few spiritl>ali•f·s an<! otht,rs 
f•·om time to time. On critie.nl examinnti<lll o( t.ltis c\·idence, these "tests" 
tm11 ont to bo 110 tosts at all, tlmcouditions bci11g !sf• l:tx Ut11t ft•1ucl was not 
<mly possible, bnt pt'Ohnl>le throughout. 

In this category :.pp<>ar a.:count.~ of snelt oeoot~ <>$ titosc hcld nt 
W eir's Cottrt in 1877, at "hich the w~x moulds o£ "~pirit" hands and 
foot ..re reported to h:>1·e bef.11 obtaiHcd thron.glo t11e DJCIIiumsllip of Mrs. 
Mellon (then .Miss 1rairlatob) ; :tlso the I~•OIA>graphiug of " Geordie's " 
head at Edinburgh, the resnlt:mt portrait of wl1iell I ha<c :;oon, and give 
my firm oz>i lli<>ll, 11.ftcr long nlld cardni c.x .. minntioll of the same, that 
" (} .. ordie's" l•encl is none otlter than Mr~. Mellon's, with a fulse beard on 
:md drapt•Cl ; and the plJo tograplting of "Gi$~i~" i•l 1800, u.lready referred 
to and explained. All this i~ worth lH) more than the firot cnwgory of 
negntiv~ cYiclcnec, e:>:cejlt, pe~·haps, n~ giTing g rcato•· f>l'OOf o( t·he clcvetness 
and capability o! the mediom. But, on the ot·h•:t· fJntul, all tlte~e 
SJ>iri tunlistio ruoonl~ bn.vc a distinct n.ud dcl:i$h·tl \'n.luc a.~ evidence in 
Another way. They show cleal·ly and without doubt, that nil thMC e>~rly 
sc~nces of l\(r~. 1\:[eJion's, rigltl; ltp to thCl time thnt she left )~nglat•d, were 
<~f exaotly tho $ame chaJ·actel' !IS tltooo we l1a,v~ been treated t-o in A.ns-· 
f.l'alin ; nnd th:tt the "J>henomcna" pmduced tlt~u (throughout those many 
yn&n), Uli>Y be justly nscribed to the S:tmc otigin ns who.t we have most 
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reeeutly seett. A3 evidence in this re.lpei!l;., fl1~ dooumel\l<s :>.re most. 
valuable, and no one can read of the doing;; of "Ooordie," " Cis>i~,'' 
•• Josephine" or "Minnie" filr ihe lMt twenty yenrs witloout bei11g stnK'k 
by the O\'Cr)~>Jii ng r~'}l<'titiom;-U.e same remarks uttered thon as now ; 
the same little tectics to :>muse and entertain the sitt1:1-s while the meclit1m 
is dressing no1d preparing in the cabinet ; the snmo 1vnn t of originality or 
change about the "spirits." " ,Tosephine" seems to hnvc taken the plate 
of " Mino1i~ "-n, " ~pirit" who usee\ to p&l·form in e"netly t ho game mnm1er. 
but under a dificrent nnme. Ancl then we: see accounts of the "spirits" of 
dcpurto.~l ffie.t~d$ appearing very frequently <lt the~c ~6nnco~, as " pnrticuln.r 
honor to some one present who wa$ more creclulons than the re;;t. These 
31'~ tloo tiu)ll$nno)$ Wlto C~Jl testify to hn.\"iug $Mn tlocir (11;partc~l fric!nd$ 
throngh Mrs. Mellon's po~Vers. L\funy of tts hnYe se.cot exactly the Sttnle 
thil1g bert\ ill Sydtu:y, '"tel thc:se t.honsnnds of ]:•<>or deluded fools ~<re l'eady 
( ol\ the strength of a completely clisgnisc,cl form seen in scmi-da1·kne~s) to 
publicly U:l!tify to thoil· 01;11 folly. It is quii<l sufficient II> rearl the.o;e 
rce<mls published from time to time in th~ .~tediwll a•ut Daybret14'-0ut 
of t.lteir own mouths U.ey hnvc cOJnicWd them:l<!h'l)$.. !4'1-e arc· a few 
extroob :- Medium and lJa;ybreal:, 6f lly 27, 1802 (spealriug of 
" Oeordie").~" A _pair c>f sdiWJrs were ltanded to him t,1 a geutlem~<n, 
with a request tluo4 he ~<ould Cllt olf n $tlll\ll rx,rti•lJJ oi his beard and :lll~m 
hiul to keep it 8$ a DHl uHmto of this, to him, nt•l~t mnr<-.llou.s event. .He 
brandislted tloc ~cissors se,·ertt,l times over hi~ hand, . . . lmtP.t•ed the 
cabi-nel fa,. <> mo>lldnt, then returnee! with tht1 dd$SOt$ no\d tho CO\"etect 
portion or hi~ bcorcl." I hare itn!ic:iscd tloe impoo·tm1t. point in this, which 
rcqllit·•\8 1\tl furtho\r explnnal.ion. .Jfedim»o arnt JJayb•·cq,k, Oet. 23, 1~91. 
- " l'bc dcm~tcriulising of" Cissie" outsi<lc t he cabinet carried the gr~a.tcst 
convictio11 to the cou•p~ny ptocscnt. . . . whi!:lt bl'ougllt the ~iWng 
pructically to n close., to the satisfaction of ttl! but on~ (" dpi-ritua.list), who 
did not t<1ke the sliglltest action to p!•<>ore !tis <o/.l.c(lalic.os." I cnll <Juite 
umlcr$t3Hd thiR gentleman's ltesit,otiou befor~ at,wnlpting to prove l1is 
allcgatio~ts single-hundc«i, lJnving recently l\leci,·etl 110me ro\tgh t.e:>tment 
rnysctr at the hands of spirit<t:tli$£S, as aii'Cady n>connt..>d. .Mddium and 
Dayb>·sak, Oct. 3, 1890-(spealcing of the photogrnpl1ing of "C~'').
"ll"t the import.ao£ poillt i$ that 1W 011e !ookd nt tbe process, fortodo ;;o 
i<l such " strong ligbt- interfl're<l with -it. . . . l 1•c whole party 
~xerei$00 tlte grwt~st selt-clenial ilt not lolll<ifl{l , their one and 0'1-,l,y 
llumgld >Vas to enable the ~p i1·it and medium to be photogr~pht>d." 
~:xacj, (y SCJ, we have SCilH the same tactica Cl'Ycr " Goorclie," onh- iu tha.t 
CiiHC " e were o\ot qttit~ so self-denying, but clid look ~,m,ptitious)y. The 
~nmo writer c:cmtinues :--" J\fany yell's ago we wer(J pl'CSont at one of }irs. 
Mellon's seunccs at \V eir"s Court. N c\~cnstl~. • Ci~~io ' wu$ \Talking in 
f•·ont of t lw cabinet, sucking swc'Ct$ whiclo somo sitter luod given her. 'l"he 
wt·itcr wru~ Qalled U JJ to f.sr, n.ncl was offered a. kiAA. A a she wns <:tnly oE 
tl1t ~loaturc of a little child, he had to ~t.oop dowtl on one knee to clo so, 
and nutllrQJJy pot out hif lland to place it agnin$t t!.• cl.i/rJ:g back. This 
she a.t once obscnot>d, mtd hy a qniek l!lotion of her hnnd pt•evented it. The 
mo111lo wu$ quito normal, as thP. ld~$ provc<l : tl1n lip$ wmoe moist a11d 
sticky from the swoots site wcu; sucking." ltfrs. 1lfollo" lo&d a nru-row 
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csetlJlll rrom being caught that. time. It WillS the penlSt\1 of this pas$:.ge a 
few niQnth~ ago, tlmt hdpt~ to coufimt me in my 01m opi.11ions as to 
"Cissie's" origin :111.! construction. I <)c)nltl quote many sncb cxLrnc~ h...! 
I the $!l•~e :1' my di~J>~>.\ltl, but t.bew r.re quite suffidcut cv i<Jencc. 

I OOUIC now to, by fa1·, the most int.,t-esting P•Ht of tl1e P.viclencc, 
a!l.d, with the exception of the last t.vo month•, pt>rlv>ps the most 
impo1·t.aut period in this mediu1rc's whole professio»al c~r<)er. M.-s. 
Mellon h>A~ cQnt.i nually refen·cd •~ll inquiret·s here tn test>; which she 
professes to have 6UCC6S&{ull!f uutl~rgm1o i11 England, "'nd not11bly 
before t he Society for P•ychic~>l Hoo.~:trch o£ J,.,tldtJ(I, nnd has made 
the~e the excuse, in m~>ny cu.se~, feu· d~cliniog t.<• undergo fur~he•· tests 
in .1\.usto·lllin.. She hoL~ mndQ much c .. pital ou~ of the names of :1.1o·. 
Mye1-e, ProfeSilOI' Sidgwick, of LoiHlon ~11d C:.mb•·idge, .-nd othct· 
mernbur. of the ubove society, whom she p•·ofe .. e• t<> ha.~•e s~t.tisJied "s 
tc. her 11.lleged mediumship. A frieud of mine w.a most ioca.u~iously led 
into fur<hoo·ing this belief, by his ~~~~tem~:nt~ i u ll.ll nt·ticle in the first 
number of the Co.mws n•ag,t7.iue. ill>-. :Myers hM bf'Pu .:ommunicated 
with iu re{crorJce to these much-talkecl-of test~, aud a reply received 
to t.he efl'eet tln.t thP. TAndem Soci.,ty WM uot sntis6ed. l have also 
before me Uoe Proceedia~ of the Socio•y for Psyc hie:.l ~earch, 
Lon<lc>n, •·ol. ''• 1886-87, and I find the.·e " t•ecord of these tests 
written by Mrs. Hen,·y Sidgwick, which clwrly exp1·esses the opinions 
of t he soei<jty nml of these members named :l.bov~. U 11fortuuately, 
thi$ volume only reaohed my hand• •inco tho expo$um, and ~Irs. 
?ofellon, in <>nswef w repeated ~nquirie~ <lf mine, prof<a~ed hetsdf 
ignota.nt of iw publication, and, unlike other lesa important events, 
prof~~sed to hu vo kept uo t·eeords of buer.e tests-· perhaps, for 1t~ry 
g.;.Qr] reu.~n~~ €lS we .sh~ll see. 

Here a re some extracts from this V'olua~e rcfo1-ring t01"' lougseril~' 
of t~ ... ts wi~h l\1rs. :\:Iellon {then :!olis• }'a.irlMub), Mo.d s.l.Yo to l\Ii~• 
Kate Woou, who developed witll !.er. Page d9 to 54, vol. IV., s~ys :
"Ilk Sidgwick, i\Ir. Mye•·s, and ?oir. Gurney hw:l n. series of sesnces 
fot• m..terioJisatiou with 11-llss Wood and llliss F,.itlarah in J~>tttlsry, 
FobruMy, and ~i;J.•-ch, 1875, at Newcastle. • We did not con
sider that decisi•e e''idence baa y~>t been obtained. The ~noes were 
n ow adjoumod to i.he house wh&e I lived. .HAving Artanged 
ou•· te..ts ou described, we begM' "' series of four sesnces. At tbe firse 
n. vague white rigtHc, which might. have be~n " doll, or p<H·haps mere 
d•·apery, u.ppna•·<!d nt the doorway, hut did not cowe out. The second 
wns n ~omplete fl<ilure. At the third " Sl'n>Lll v11gue figure again 
appcttt·e<l, nnd raps were umde in p!ncc~ beyond the reACh, we thought, 
of the ho.nde or feet of the medium ; but, o~ course, • he might have 
lorought Ronlething wit.h hct· to make the&e witb. \Ye were ~:etting 
depre&ned, csp~cittlly, f'g on ~his last occasion, the disentrancement 
took " very long tiu•e. . . . . So e.tded tbis serie~ ; and a.t the 
noxt, wh ich was held at the Sarno pla.co in the following July, and 
lasted ~ht•ee weeks, a dilfet·eott to8t w"'s used. . . . . The ~ee.nees 
were noorly unsucces~ful uum the l~<st. On the .Friday !Lnd Saturday 
preceding, tt.e sitters h;w;l been bt'Ought up one by one tn wh:l.t pur-
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po•·ted to be w~t.terialiaed form.9, but the fnoo '"All nob il< .. piRee in 
whiob it would have h.len io>possible for the medium'• fBee to hf', ami 
on thu l?ri<ll\y it appea.red to some members of the circle tho.~ the iace 
was not '"tisf11cto rlly connected with the dr~>pcry thn.t purpo••ted to 
~onccl\l th~ body. Qn So.tut·day, the 24th, at the last of the seric.s of 
twel~c sce.ncc•, MisJ Fs~irl!1tnb wa& placed iu the hl\mtnock, and "fr. 
Sidgwick observed the indica.tor of the bt.>lttnco. , Then a 
form ~JLme out and kissed n111 through the wh ite ••eil in •vhicb it w"s 
wrapped. . . . . Afterwards ~fis• Wood "''" called up to tho 
form, which looked s•uall, and did >lot move very Oa4!ily; it might have 
bceu ... WOIIl» ll Oil her kneeo. . Aft~· the seance I asked 
lonve to searoh ll{i•s :b'~irlamb. This sh& sh .. rply and decidedly de
clined. She was t·emiuded th"t she ha.d agrcod to llo ~ca.rched, but 
she said that was before, oot ~ftf,., H.e ~o~tnces. Tbi$ t'efus~l produced 
!Ul uutiwor.J.blo iwp•·ession on u.•, and left the e,·ideuoo "t best ineon
c!usi vP. . /1.notller series of .t~.-mcc.~ wa.• h~ld witlt them 
tl1rough"' period of three weeks, in August and Septewber, 18ii5, at 
Cambridg&. 'l'hc results were- again inconclusive, :.nd in some respec~ 
suspicious ; for the form 01\ll\C out or tJ,e ca-binet three times, ~d i~ 
was found by trial nfter wards tfli\t the medium w uld each tim" have 
conl!l just so f11.r without bre:~.lling )o(lse fl'om the i~tet•ings. 1'his 
coincidence wa• suggestive. 

"JauuA.ry, 1877, we tried a final series of stl"nces for mntel'iali~lt· 
tiotl n,b NawoMMe. Mi,;s Wood and Mi., Fairlarnb had by this tome 
quMralled, JLnd used to sit separately. '\'Ve fit·st U6Cd, M 1> means of 
seelll'illg Mias Wood, a long b.'tg of macbine-made wbit.e ne~. whi<:h 
she got into, hc~d and ~n. Tile bag wM so long tltat the end could be 
bmught ouleid• the cabinet, whe~c it wns d rAwn together with tape, 
nud th~ ond~ of the t~>pe nailed :.nd ~~nlNl to the wa.ll close ~o ~he 
mouth o£ tho bag. We he.ld four seances il\ this w~t.y with no result, 
uncl th~n t he ''spirits," tln·ough ~liss \VoO(l, told u• t.o give up t hat 
tesl. Then we subsliootcd u. ,groduated tape, tied round the neek, a.nd 
Rnolhcr round the ankle. 'ft.e bpe was senled bdo\V tbo knot on to a 
pii?Ce of p~pcr, t<ud the senls h'liCE!d round with pencil, and l.o..,t' with 
sympathetic ink, '"hie!• we t hought would botmy th~ fnct if heat were 
"ppli~d lo tho se~<ls. The ends of the t"Jl(l'; wc•·e brought out of the 
c!\binet, tlA.i1ed tlu·ough l:.rg~ sheets of white p~~opor to the iloor, atld 
s•m.Ied over the rutik 'l'be light t>llowed u.t tbP.ile seances ·w~ts 
exceedingly p<>o•·· A ~mall white 6gu•·e c1wre to ~he eutl-ouce of the 
~ahinet--llo IJr·it..i•h but irregulal'ly·shapcd object, which ou oJ•e occasion 
danced up o.ud down, nnd which I rcro>enrhor t hinkin:;t at the time 
might be thA pillow pr·ovidcd for Miss Wocd's hoad, This occurred· 
nt thrr.•J succcssh·c serdlces. At the. fourth WI) were told hy 
n•ps tho.t t he me<lium w11.s chol<ing. 1 went to e:.11rnine, n.nd 
fuund t hilot ~h'l knot hac{ l>een nioved "'' inch or 11101'0 nw~>y from 
th" seal, &ud clo~o vp to the Heck, so t.hat the t.~po app~arcti too tight. 
'.l'hc "spirit," spealdug through lHiliS Wood, cla.imcrl to have done this 
in plu.yiug with it. Aftllr v<>inly atteropting to loo.en the !mot, which 
I coutd. no~ do iu the bad light, I cut the t.•pc nnd '~'moved it, lea.ving 
~he a.nklo I.Ape a.s the only liP..curity. We hMI'd a good dc31 of ru..tliug 
uf IJ\9 !»-per to which thi• wa$ sealed, mol'e than a.t u.ny previous ~ce. 
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Aflora cone.iderable time, and much singing and talking, a tigu1·e
apparently th11t of "' full-g t-owol woman-drnped in whit.e. ('l\ll!e out. 
'l' ho lil(ht w~~ too low to dist4uguish anything hut the gener:<l outline 
of the .figu re. I think t he face was veiled, ~tnd w~en she touched my 
lumd 1 could feel something like solt Jnuslin between her hand and 
mine. Tlte :6gure (twice a t l<•ast) c:..me out too fnr from the point. 
where tho tape wo.s o.ttMiled to the llooo· for it to be pos~ible t hat it 
could b& M iss Wocod , witb hP.I' ankle ~till b<:>u nd. W hen t he figuo·e b:.d 
lln~lly retreated, we wern k<•pt a long time waiting M d singing before 
the scanoo wM doola.red n.t an end. \Ve l.h~>l (lxnmined th" {8$tening, 
and found the att~chroent t o the floor i nL•ct, but the ~,.a] near the 
knot torn from th~ p o.per and split, one bn.lf rem:Liuiug attache.d to 
ea.eh tapti. A aligl•l stra.in r<>quired to bring th<• two ho.lves oi ~he 
~ea. I together showed tho.t lhc knot WM not exu.otly ::>S i~ had been, nn<j 
judging by knot..~ m•l.de ott olher nights, which I IHorl kep~. it w;J.s much· 
tighter than I had made ie. Also U>e pa-r~ of the t:tpe t'Ound the ankle 
was creased, s~ined, and dir~y aJl o,·er, IU if it had be<!n much 
h~>ndlcd o.nd pulled. We fel~ su-.e that cit.het• it hAd 1-een forced over 
the he~J, or tbl\t a loop ln.rge enough to pt~J;>; ovot· the foot lu\d been 
obtained by mo¥ing tiw kno ~ to a place htl!ow th(' sen!, an opera L-ion 
which the splitting of the seal rendered juet pcu;sihl~. At ""Y r>~te, 
the indlo<>tions o{ d eception were p•.lp,.ble an<l so Oicim 1;, nnd we were 
not surpriscd to heo.r " few 1no11th~ hLtar lhiLt " more nggr~ssi"e 
iowestiga.too· had violnt.cd tho ruJeg of th<> $enun~, M el c"ptul'ed Mis~ 
\Voo(l pr.roonB.ting tho " ~ph·it." Some person• "'"{· pel'hn.ps, wondot· 
why w~ h~ 11ot .adopted such smlmla t•y mothoch o itwes~igntiou our
selves, but there WI\$"" implied undors~a>1<ling with t·.ltc m~clitnn thB.t 
we •hould n<:>t do $o, which we should nob luwo f~lt jiiF.ii!ied in 

. bre.~king. For n<y own pnrt, t.hong h I !nwt' no wish mys;•Jf to <'dopt 
such utothod$ of iuve.ostigaLion, I think tho.t bot-It Spiri~u:~olisl~ Rnd non
Spit·itu:.list~ ought to recognise thn~ "exposc.rs" ho.ve W.u-ow" vsduable 
ligM on the subject. 

"While chese final seance~ were going on with l\liss Wr.od, "'e \tere 
:.!so holding sl!o.nt:eS wi~h Miss i'ait'111tnb nncler cliOco-eut conditions, but 
wi~h the &a>oc geneml result, uamely, thnt n.ll that ocou rted wn~ wi~bin 
the powo.• o£ the UJodium. We were also than cuncluding "' •eries of 
tollaten>.l investigations with some other Newc>L•llc mediums- the 
Petty f>tmily, who tlxhihitcd somc wJv,t simill\r ma nifestations. This 
invest.(~ation had been c•'fried on as long'" th""~ wi~h Mi~~ \Vcod and 
MiijS F~tir!amb, ~<nd with equally uns><tisf..ctory •·e•.,lt•. I h-.ve now 
to ob.ser~·e th .. t seve,·al other un~uccessful n ncl UlWtlti~f.t>ctory .;;eries of 
se>trtCell contribntP.d to tbe ti!or&u:JI•ly ttu/i.t?rll>·ablo ilropres;;ion left by 
tb~L ln&t s~t :.t Newcastle." 

This e'•idonce is cle...- nml emphatic, aml lttL\"CS no doubt <IS to 
~L~ U!Ol'OUfll.ly ~mfCt;~'Qt'(tl>le impression pn,duead. lfar h om bo>ing 
twidence in fM•or of lhe a l)Qgcd phcuomena p•·e>d11ced l>y l.l.l ro. ~Idlon, 
it i& ovid.euce in snppor~ of ve1·y g•·~we ~lltlip~ci-:tn!J; :tnd, after re\'i<~w· 
ing ~n tlliS, 1.\lod also the spirill:alis~ic e\'idonoo which h!ls goote ooforE>, 
l ha.ve no J.u:sit<•t.iOJl in &'\yiug thilt J: beliM•o tho SO-<::Liled pbemxuwa. 
produced by this medium thronguouc her pt"Ofcssiou~l Cl\rcer, tc. luo.ve 
been ~>ll duo to ~ho .•.mn e ori:,-in ll$ whab w" ha''" llllcn i11 SydJtey. 



 

CHAPTER IX. 

T us B110Ao Qv~:oSTlO!f oi< 'l'HB So-cALJ.l!r> SPtJtl'l'UAL IB'l'lC Pu&NollENA 
o~ SPII:J'I' ~lATI~UIAJ,JSA'rtON Cox:.m£111:.!1. 'I'us E\'I Dt:NcJ,; ON 
'i'.' tncu rr S•rANoo. 

In ~•>Jl.llid0dng t h<l bmad question of thG alleged pbenoweno. of ton· 
teri~lisa.tiou, I h1w0 first t·sv[e,ved the evidenco of lilY own personal 
re~e<~roh. This evidence is "ll the more valuable in its relation to the 
whole quo~t..ion, frOill the face ~hat I hll.VO had the good fortune tohllve 
been r.blo to cxpet·imcnt with tho "fown>ost and mos~ t•cmark;,ble" 
medium r>f Llt0. pre~ent day-t-loe "o11ly oM pt<rson who could almost 
tdwu.y• seCUt'tl 'the- presence o£ phAnomeru~, and who had nllver been 
detected in a trick of ;•ny kind," up to witbin '' few months ago. A 
J'Gvil!w <1f Lhi.s medium's car•er ho.s len us wit·h 1' lob of worthless 
ntlgaLive ()vidence from pt-of~<ascd Spiriloua.lists, which is no evidence :~t 
all ; beside,; whioh i t has furnished u.~ wit.)) a large o.moun t of thQ 
mMt v-..Juable positive eviden.ce aga.ins~ ~he pt"Ubal>ility, uot ro sa.y 
posaibil ity, of tho existence of any suc!t phenomena. Let us now see 
what e•·id enc:e the liY~oS of other "mat.eriuJi,.ing" mediums adduce. 

()I t he only oLhe~ ma.terialisirlg IHed iull'l witll whose exhibitions 
I o.m per~onally aCCJU<>int ecl, some inter~sting evidence is a.lw to hand. 
1. refer t(l J:l.t>cket, a. s&iuce with whom I dc~ol'ibcd in my lil'gt 
c:haptet•. New~ of hi~ :t.llcged complete expostu·c i!l New Zealn.nd 
M t'i"ed n. few montlu; ago, :>ud hns since been confirmed by tho con
feB$ion of ono who was hi~ lin willing tu:oomplioe. 

W~ lm.ve !IJso seen a reco1·d of the <loingij o£ 1\Ii.«~< ·wood, the 
companion of Mt-s. l'rl.ellon, and of her final <lxpo~ure, aa recorded and 
pul>li•h~d by the Society for Psychical Hesea.roh, •>£ London, which I 
Joa,•e lllrm.uly quoted. Ji~very oth~l' matoriaJising DtCdiuuo has likewise 
been cletectoti in trickery at one t-ime or· another, as we have see11 re· 
corded ttnd nelmow!cdged by Bphitualiats tlu.,nrwlves, in llfr. S tead's 
jnurna.l. I oould go on and give particular cn.l*!l wlbllout number, bu~, 
in the fnce of Nle a.bo'l'e evidence, it is unnccessuy, and the con. 
fcssions of bhe I1ox sisters, of Eva. Fay, llullook, l>nd of.hors, are well. 
known and nowrious facts. 

On the other h:.nd, let u~ now considc.r whc~her there is a<>y 
exi•tiJO:; , . .,li .. hle evidence in favor o£ the phcnonoe&H• of muteria lislttion 
at 11!1. 'l'he 6Catements of some thousands of credulous Spirituali;;ts 
may be at <.>JH:c dismis~ed ,.~ wor:t.llless, 11n<l the only e vidence udmis. 
$)ble i~ tlmt Ctf sde11ti~ts ot• exper~H who h10ve proQtically experimented 
on tho matter. To what, tbeu, is this utl~yed mnss of evidence in 
&uppor t (!£ l:hc plwnomen<• t·educcd 1 To tl1e S~~>t~ment.s of ~wt) or. 
tht•ct: m~n Huch M l\fr. llu.rkns, of Ncwt astJ&, Mr. JJip~$ S:<rgent, of 
.Boston, lJ.S.A., (J,I)(l Profc~•sot· William Crookos, of London, men of 
ot b<lrwisn higlt ocientiflc rt~put<l, wloo profc~s to ha.v" ~o c~perimeJt~t<d, 
::.net whoso lll·illh•nt :LLlt>inmanl~ it1 other directions h:l.,'<' received due 
recognitio11. "Whether ~heir scientific attuinrn~:nts h • .vo \H;;cu of any 
se•·"i<:c t(> ~hemsclves in this field of resea.J'<:h, M>d wltct.loer Llteir expe
riments witl.l chese alleged phcn omcnR h1wc been M C:•t-eful nnd prac
t ical :\S the c::t$1! required, is a m."\&t.er operl to <•cry grave 'luestion. I 
= nob nclono in tbe opinion that the h>'illit>nt sei.euList makes the 
wor:st in ve.;tigl\t(lr, a r><l for lll<>ny rc<lo~M is ofteu more easily hood· 
wiuko<l th:.n men of lesser genius. H i$ m!ltb~ds are stereot.;yp<!d; ht: 
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works, n.t a rule, secluded in a. l<>bora.tory, or abstracted in :. world of 
his own, his duties tHlcessarily removing hlm from the every-day world 
of human na!A1re, which is in itself tl1e be.~t .~chool of "'i~dom. And 
it i-; this p:.rLicular kltOivlodge of humo.n nature which best fits an 
i11.dividuul fo1· rese~>rch into this rMlm of mysrorr, ·~nd without "' 
l<tr{?e ~\mount <>f which the scientist, with ull h1s "pparutus, self
,·e~I~;tor:ing inclice!), !ica.le.s~ mtd mea~uremont~, will £u.il rnore com .. 
plotely thu-n otltcrs. In e.~perimenting on this subject with such per
sons Mare termed Utedi•lms, fo•·ces (by tbi~ I u•~nn ~h" hmn~n force., 
of cu•1ning and brickery) come into play, with whlch the ~cientific 
g"niUA is lcn.•t of all <l.C(JU!Iintcd. 

This ca.lculati{m does not ente•· int<• hi• tt-b~tru~e problems; he 
soar$ Abovn such trivia.litie.s. And yet it ia just this cakulation, in 
d~l•ling espooi,.lly wit.h alleged materi:•\iStl.tio•<~, which is a.IJ i.mpurt~tnt ; 
:-.1cl it is fo• this ,·ery rea.wn bllllt I caonot Meept llle evidei•ce of thesf' 
thr~ individu"l£ upon ~his pa.>•ticula.r matter, wh<.>Jl I would not 
hesitAt,e to accept it upon ordinary ~<ientilic m:u:ters. Such hM been 
the n~tit'lld& of the scientific world Md o! publio opinion with reg:u-d 
to Lheso individunls; nltbough Spiritu .. Jism holds up the opinions of 
these mon iu the face o£ rnode~n science, ""d fools <Ju ite s<>ti~fie<l. T 
t>m 110t, howeveJ·, dea.ling with puhlic opinion, but sifting impu.rt.iJJJly 
all tho evidcMe be£ore me; a.nd I find al~olute,ly no ~ingle <;;J.SC of 
reli••blll evidence in fa'I'Or <Jf the alleg<"d pheuom~J)a. 'With reg>"u to 
th<l two lirst·no.mo<l investigators, n.lthough t-helc testimony is mud1 
<JU(>ted by Spiritualist~, I do nob know of "'".Y sciCAitilic pnblica~ion of 
th(\ir UX])o•·ilnent.s. 111r. O••ookes hM, howevel', publish~<! il. scielltific 
tn;:.t·ille upon his cxpN·hnent.s wi~h many of tho n-ll~gcd phcJ>omcn(J, of 
Spirituali~m ; aml it is tno~t notice:,ble tht<t, <tltl•ough he deYOt.e~ much 
spnoa to lllnimin~; the atter.t-ion of th~ ~cient!llc wol'ltl to the lP.•~er 
:~lleged phonomen"' occut'ring through Home, he &ays lm~ litt-lt• of his 
o!IC.pet-imuuts witb. '' mnterialisatiOtl." In bik '\'rit1ingf:' he l)y uo n}<.'l.t.US 

claims t•ho <1-tt.ention for this that h~ doos for the !>hysical phenomena., 
wl•ich he gt'OUp!J undet• the heading of Psychic Fo(<:e ; neither doos 
ht> advance his opinions on "ma.teria.lisation '' M ~Jther conclusive to 
himself ot· to t l•e world. This reticence is most ntark!)(], and i~ ia " 
pit.y t.J,.~ Spiritualism is not equ~lly mode~t iJ• making use of t.hc 
lir.tl<• that he does s<>y A.p:trt irom o.U that·, these experiments whith 
h~ quotes we•·e nearly o.ll Cltrticd out by himself ~<lvne with t-he 
nHldiuu,, and there fc>re lack the weight of cor,·<•bomted te~timouy. 
Not tlllit I he.~(to.tc to accept tho tt·uth of Mr. Croilke~' stn.tcments, 
but it i$ easier for on• witness to be duped t lmtl f.or scvec·"l. The 
I(Uestiot• of th~ le3scr physic«! phenomena is ouwi(le the 8cope of th0se 
page~. 'Now, in all this maS$ of SO·Clllle<L cl'idcnce in fm•IJJ' of 
"mf.<tet·inlis<'til)l)," t.htwe ia not a pu.niclt: of relinhlo ("·ide11CC in it.s 
~uppo>·t. lb i.1! only logical, on the ot.her h<tl!d, tu c;mchttle, tbe•~,forc, 
that tho pooitlve evidence of innumer11ble expo~ur•s i• o. full '~l.td 
complete e"pl>~nation of a.ll the alleged " pbencotru:mn" of "spi•·it 
mAtcrialisation." 

Uttei.l l;()me bette~ e•-idence ~ forthcon·oiog, we must be excused 
for 1-efu'.ing ro believe in wha.t, t.~ MY the lenst Qf it., is most. highly 
i JlJ pro L>s.blu. 
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P ART I I. 
CHAPTJm X. 

S1HtE l ' osstuLE Exl'LANA:l"IOX~ P.Olt 'l"flll So·O..\Ll.m> PH~NO:IIl!: Nil. o1· 
Sruu·~ lor Nwtu utsA1'tolf :r u.1rs~·n"·mn. Am: ,\:NO Scm:<ct\ 
Co~un1mo. A VvAmw:G •;-o ~·11 £ Ctn:l>ULOUR. 

~-· ····--·-··- ......... ···-·· 
~N AS MUCH as the precedi"g chaptet·s t>t'e an CJ!tlct and tl'uthful 
@ r OOOI'<I Of OC<mrl'enecs, let lllO Stato "t the Ont$Ct , t.hat thi~ chaptm· 
i;; equ11.lly h•ISt'cl upon •.ctnal <•h•<•rvntion. N<>thi ug t ha t J ""' almut t.o 
sa.y j, in lendf~d a:io ~\ hm··lesque upon \''lmt htl.& gone befm·e, but i.o; 
wri~tell as a serious and t·imely w~rning to many ct·~:du)ous p<>rsor•s 
wllo mny be on the ver;;:e of lhb slough oi deception nnd falsellood·
trcwbling h1 the. h<•lw1ce. between ro.'\SOn 1\nd tlot\ bli nd<:l;t of fa.ith, 
Qnd may help such ltS ~hcse t<> J;l.'C tnnrP. r.l~1.1'ly t.hc dangers before 
them. '.l'h:1t ~hnre a.re not wan tiug thous .. nd~ of fool!!, who, iu spite of 
""P""' ted e xpoaure :.nd of \Vi\m ing, con~i noo to b<>w before Lhe wiles of 
cunning irnpoJSter'>} to worship a.nd l'<Wtwence ~ht! vP.l'Y •·<,gues who fdck 
n.nd be fool theu•, is " disgrttee to the boMt.ed i11tellig<mce of tJ,;, 
ninete.,nt h cent m·y . For ~uch as th<,~e t he.to is b\tt litLle hope; th~ 
"con tngiou8 mental disease •· has t'l,!tehed ita i llCUt'llblc stllgP.. And 
t here is y4•t unothet• lo.rge class of )lCI'$01\S who, fi'Ml • hccr $t'lf.conceit 
a nd >1 b~<ll•f lrt the in(al\lbility of Urcir own Jut!gmon t, can not bt·ing 
th~ollsclve~ (:Q nclmowl.,dge >L mismke. S uch }lQI'SOn~ h.ck the honesty 
und COUI'ugo to acl<nowledge t,h;\t tlmy c<>uld l'O.sibly lo;w" lJo(m duped, 
>Ln<l, t housl• k•t<lwiug it in their own hM rts, prder LO plunge ~till further 
int o this Blough of deception, hoping vaiuly to ~hci ter thcrnselves. 
F'or QUCh ch~ractcrs as these one can only fec,l ~ho, •up•·etn~st· contamp t . 
.But to those peo·sons, pt·edisposcd to da.bble in occult my~~c1·ies, o£ 
emotionnl (I.Ud credulous tempennnent, who h,..t>ker nfter supet·
M t urnlism wi th ..:il its forbodings, witlo unwholewme l(lltgings to 
pcnctn\t.c the \'eil tlt~t h ides the futnrP., but who 1\t'e ye~ upon the 
brink, ~o th~ I ~~r pau•e wh ile you h:wc titn•1, :md learn som el.hin;: 
of the wile$ of the wizxrds whom yiJu would oon~ult.. 13Ctl r in mi uci 
tbo.t th" hi• tory of modm·n Spirit·ualiGm, so fou· f~om showing tl•e cl:tss 
o£ pe t'SOIIB who call t hemst<h'(!S m~diums t(l be the ~m·e·mind .,d apostlt•s 
of 11o cn.u<~, tho hones~ intet·p•·eter2 of the f~~oi th winch they p•·ofess, has 
proved l'hexn, without exception, to be mtscru pulous ptrwu~, many of 
thetn oxpct·t ctmjuror•, w~ll vt!!'St~d in ~vet·y tl'iok 11-n<l wile by which 
th<1y o .. n entn•p the unw,.ry. ~'hey deal in •ur·pri•A~, and ab~tn•ct the 
.-ttention of t heir audi~nc<1 to ruinor points , "'hile llw m ost import.1.nt 
t.lrough " pp:tron tly tu<>~t trivial point in tbo po•·f<>l'tl>I.\HC<> i~ entirely 
unno~icGd. I d o not. wi•h to infer from thi~ t hn.t "l\t'l\tcri:.lis(l.tion " 
r~quit'1'.~ " "Y pMticu lnt' clevemess oo· lmowl~ds~ of cotl,illl·ing; it is 
m<lr'e Ot' lcs~ '' confidr,n~c tt-ick, and dcp~ncl• pt·irtcipt•Hy upon t.h" 
audacity of t•w medium in I he use of a. few n ecessat·y p r·ol"''·ties. 
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. I bnve soon threo "spirit " forms npperu- a~ the curtain together. 
'Thi• illlpresso:s one a t Jh-st as very wonderful; for in tho dnrkne><S and 
glntnouo· of tlo~ •urrounding couditiM.s, one is upt to rorget tlo:>t t he 
modiuno bu ~ two tl:,nds, whir:h Ql\oh supporv A. lt>y figur<l or ~i.rips of 
dmpery, while the rucdium's own dr"p(ld pc rsonu.lity dQe~ cluty for 
the thilxl. 

Arty one o•oading the foo•egoing Mcounts of ~6n.nces, will observe 
(.h;1t tha gr~ate~t inter· val of 1miting anrl SitJjti11g Js .. 1 waya befor•e the 
xnost eln.hornte form 1.tppoars, nncl th<tt m~ny ruse.~ to gain opportunivy 
fo1• Cf>t•efu lfy piocJdng up th .. pr<>}>ertil.- aneo· II. $Ctltlce, are nl•o re.sorted 
to, the medium ofte•• decltu·in~: thott ~o. form i& i11 the (!abioet ms.t.eri
ali•ing, ln.1t ha• not l;he pow eo· to come oub. 1\'ith ' '~J!Ard to producing 
t• spirit> f~rm o,·o.r six feet high, nothing is nMieo-. T loe medium hold• 
n. 11uwk 011 t.he end of"' telescopic rod, or nv~n wiMt ·ono hanrl a bove her· 
hen.d, whilo tlowiug d r·aperycoucPn.!• tch.-, tni-.Ciium's owu bend and bCldy, 
I ha.vto, invAri.'l.i:Jiy noticed tlt«v thc;;o !:all forms OU'O not materi:tlise<l 
rt.CG'(lrui ng to ""~ural proportions, anrl dislike tJoe light.. I t is ali;o 
most t•emarka.ble tlmt when any of the "spirits" eo11.1e ou t from t he 
"ea.hin(!t" n.ud write on p<tper provided for tll<lt purpose, tl>n.t the · 
h 3ndwr·iting i~ uumi~tnkably th,.t of <he rncdiurn. I will here refer 
my rend~t·s to t he fn~sim ile dra.wi ng of "Ci$6te's" hand on page 19. Lt!t 
a.ny wonuo.n plrLce her hand upon c sheet of pl\por·, keeping the fingeo·s 
slightly hent, ••ml tmce rrmnd the lingers t•ough ly wi~h a long pencil, 
finishing ll.t the top of the chumb t~.nd bASe of thG litt le fingea'. 

WiUo roEereru;e to tiu• materi:r.lisation out..ide the cabinet, describ~d 
on page 18; this could e:J.sily be accom plished by :r. telescopic rod oa· 
ct'O~$·j<.>inted X XXXX coll:.p.s<\ble implement of ligh~ dull j~panned 
steel, audo AS Is u~~d in drapers' shop$ for rca.ehing articles in the 
windr>wo, _-\n implement of this description, which ea.n be made to 
extent! fQr 6vP. or six f~Alo, when closed, ilts int.o 1< vory sm11.ll sp>~.ce a.nrl 
could bo easily secreted ,.bout ~ woma:a'~ clotlting. [t would a.!~o be 
itwisiblo io the semi-darkness 

For a. complete explanation of the " matea·in.lising and demateri· 
~l~ing" in dow of the spectators, on which so much stress b~s beenlrud 
by Mrs. llE:$rlnt and others, I c:>.n not do hotter than refer S,.,"~<ll to the 
following words of } Irs. Jicnr.v Sidgwiek, taken from the .-olum1l 
whic:h .r luo.ve a.lrc,.dy <Juot.ed . :Oc•c•·ibing n. series of se:mce~ with " 
llledium nn.med H:<xby, vne of "'hose muteri~>li•ing " $pirits" was 
nsuucd "Abdullah," she writ<:s >IS folk"vs :-

" Abofu ll.o.h <lcwo.teri"lis~d and ll'hl.t('fi~Al i l!.l.'d in the cirolc, tlmt is, 
h•l a.ppeM·ecl to most of the cil·cle to diminl.~h in ~i~e, ro.nd fin:.tlly 
o.·M>i$h in fron t of the OJ>ening (If the cm·to.ins of the cabinet, arorl 
ro.ls•> to ltppe:>t in the ~~me plt>.ce ,..,.([ gradUitlly t.:rnw up to hio full sir.e. 
'J.'his hnpp(1ned oJorc tl111.n oncn. From my position being "~'"'"!' iloa11 
«nyone el~e·~. 11nd from my &fJcing AbduJhd1 onore in prQflle whilo 
grrMing and rliminishing, I w;t.S :tole to soe the whole process dis: 
tin"t.Jy. I:Ce Wtnt down on his knet•s-mtheo· h~$tily (ot!Jel'S obsr.r"ittg 
thL,, too)-and tlwn gt·adu.tlly ben& rlown ond faward<, moving bi~ }Jooy 
l><~el< into t:he c:<binct as be d itl S(J

1 
~o.nd kecpiug tho curtll;n~ closed 

above hill!. F iu,..U,r be wC!lt llott down on the ~·-ouud, lM•ing ouly 
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hi>t head e><posed. :>nd thcu drew i t in. I waa ab!A to so;u tlmt he was 
lying d owu iolllide Ute <:abioet, n.~ the ~urtoillS do not qui te t-e~~eh the 
t!oor, and I S;lw the long 1\ue of w!,ite dro.pery a.U the wa.y from the 
opening of th~ curt11.i ns to"·m·ds ~he wall. The g1'0wing wns done in 
exn.ctly the same rnauuer, a small hit of white being shoved out first, 
<>nd thctl the head, .ire. • Defot·e this sU:l.nce all bhe nwmbers 
of thA oil·clo, iltc!uding an enthusiastic SpirituAlist, whoni I will onll 
!Hr. X., hll<( t..e~n told what to expP.I!t. Mr. Sidgwick was present, 
>tl"ld h-. 11.pp~lld~ thi• note to my sise,r's account : 

" J. w~~ ,;ea~e.d ~<t tl•e furthest point in thP. circle; ,.t the same 
time itt witne$<ing Abdullah's disnpf>e!l.rancc l w11s unable even to 
it~utglno it nuyt-itin.;r eloe than the medium withdt''lwing graduBJly into 
t.!oe Cab!n~t, hM'i»g fio·s~ falJeri. on his knee.a, :l.nd !Jmn Sl'adualJy 
lowol'•<l hir, lt<•ad. .But 1\-lr. X., who .s~t no~rly as fa.•· off as, but 
cr.rtoliuly u~t f,..·Liwr th~<n, I did, remarked, when tlte petforma..oce wa.< 
0\'Cr, t hat 'all our doubts must. now he removed,' and afterwards to 
)lr. R., on going a.wo.y, tl13t our matorialisations were be~r tha.n 
t.hein; in PMis." 

Expodences )ike this make one feel l1ow misleading !.he a.cconnts 
of some <:Otn)llet.ely ho11est wi~nesses may be. Fo•· tloe mat.erialisations 
ht Pe.ri:; wore tho;;e which the Oomte de Bullet had with Firman, 
where n<:ar roJ,.tivell of the count were believed const;>ntly to appee.r, 
and wJ.ioJ. ltl'e awong the n.ost wonderful reoord•d in Spiritualistic 
l iterat.ure. And after a.ll it a.ppears that theGe marvellous se:mees 
\vera no bt•tt~r than tbis miserabl" personnt ion by Unxby. 

'\V"ax luonlds of "spiri~" feet n.nd hands havP. been rPicl'l"OO lo. 
I luwo no .. doubt tlt!lt these, wh~n produced unbroken, hnd been 
previously m~nufactUl'ed a.ud "planted " in the "co.binct." The 
oc~Mion when "Geordie" Ji,mded round the fragments of a bt'okea 
mould which bnd b~n obtained in vien· of tho spectators, docs not 
~ound n.t nU wonderful when we reo.li.&e that t h" ntould of her O'l"n foot 
wrts probably •uade by the medimu. 

The ~tccompo.nyiu,~; illustration, •howing how lloth adult and child 
form• m"y lie ro3JJu!.aetured by anybody, explaius JtspJf. When tbe 
"spirit" per;unbul:<tes the room, the ma3k, Ue&rd, drapery, or otl1et' 

di.stinett\'8 disgaiw by which the Jl<""'·t,;cul .. r "spirit" is to be rP.cognisetl 
by its fricuds, ate worn by the medium. 

In concluding ~bese pages, lt:t me st.atQ tlmt, although I believe tha.t 
there ro;;y bo little-known natuo•al J)henoouen~> worthy of scientific in
vestign.t!on, it is not through the chMnel of t ho .\)rofessional medium 
thut they will be found, if found at all. Tnhlo s<ln.nte~ a1nong p•·iva.te 
persons, whil~ n.pp•uently »tl inno~"llnt ;unu•llment., invn.ri•lhly load to 
peruiciouB consHquence... Tl•e whole m~tteris too ft"auglot witl1mental 
danger to the \tnwary, lo be touched upon by any but tl1e most 
«ceptioa.l and Juu·d·he,.ded in>"estigaeo,·s. l~ot· this :md other reasons 
I think tJu•t every iaves~igation committee ~hould include one or 1norc 
pl·ofe..s.io!lul conjurors, n.ud without douht " key would tl!ou bo 
obt;ti<H''<I to much tb"t pa.&;L.,; fot· altn~t·mr.l phi>IIOl>teua. 

'l'he unt....,.tricte<l dabhlh>g of credulous iltul emotional pe<>ple in 
~"~" runtto1-s i ' lloth ut-terly deml)ffllising to tbP.mseh·es a.nd hut·tful to 

11muuity a.t larg~. 
[Tns l!:Nn.] 

(~:7UW"1d l<Jctlt ~> / Itt c.',Mrit~lll JJa, l.37:J', (2 l'i.c" ... \"(1. in.) 

W. !ll. )l~a,n\~· $v <.:G .• \>r~~'W\~ M1d ::Sf.a.Wo"~~ll, b"! l"t"- 15\.tt<.:t, f;)•,tu-e.". 
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